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OLD DAYS ARE
LIVED AGAIN

AT PUNAHOU

Representative Gathering of Old Collegians

Forms Punahou Alumni Association

Fruit Feast a Feature,

"Ono tiling that camo down
to ns from tho old days wo nro

to Ucop unchanged, and that is
tho truo Punahou spirit. Wo
arc trying to preserve tho rug- - "k.

ged honesty, tho respect or k
moor, me Binipio joys ami mu x .

strong Christian atmosphcro rear of the hnifding, thcro n

which havo given Punahou her
strength, and to cnthrono them
as monarchs in tho new Puna-

hou which wo' seo opening out
boforo us."

PIJES. A. P. GRIFFITHS.

Old days were relived at Oahu Col-

lege yesterday afternoon and old mem

orics brought to light from the accum

ulation of many years.

It was tho becond annual commence

ment reunion and hundreds of tho

alumni and friends of tho college wcro

present to enjoy the exercises of tho

day and to greet old friends and school- -

jnatcs.
Tho front of Bishop Hall was gaily

decorated with flags in honor of tho oe

casion and near tho foot of, tho stair-
way lending lup'.to.'thoihalljith'o'frult
liootli waB erected.

Tho fruit feature of the alumni re-

union was introduced last year by G.

P. Wilder, tho idea being to stimulate

interest in the alumni gathering as well
as to vary tho monotony of ico cream

and caho as refreshments.
Tho experiment last yonr was very

successful, as tho reunion was much
more largely attended thau hnd been

its several predecessors'.
Yesterday's display of fruit was

placed in a bower of greenery, relieved
Iiy blossoms of tho golden shower.' Tho

fruit included pineapples, mangoes,

figs, oranges, guavas, watermelons,
pomegranates and roseapples.

There were also tomatoes, sugarcane

and cocoanuts.
On account of tho lateness of tho

fruit crop, the display, while- very
creditable, was not as largo as last
year. Among tho principal contribu-

tors were, .1ndgo S. B. Dole, Judge W.

T. Frear, W. "V. Hall and G. P. Wilder.

Hr. Hall sent a basket of 200 figs taken
from ono tree.

tho conclusion of tho program tho

fruit was enjoyed by those present and,

as tho afternoon a warm one, the

refreshment thus provided was greatly
appreciated.

Near tho fruit booth wero long tables

at which wero dispensed cocoanut milk,

and Iced pineapple and watermelon.
Tor those who felt so inclined, coffee

and sandwiches wero provided.
On tho lamil of Bishop Hall photos

ot the classes of bygone years were

displayed and attracted great atten-

tion, as did ai roster of tho students
dating back to the MOs and n copy of

tho I'uii'iliou Minor, a college periodi-

cal, dated Miino 10, 1875, mid contain-

ing t!i citiimii'iicement program of

that yonr,
Hound theso rciuluilcri of long-gon- e

layj grcy-luiiilu- men and women

gathered, bruiting to Awl thdr,likmie
or that of a friend among tho faded

print,
"Why, Maryi liorM you," reimuked

n judge to tliu wife of u pronilnuiit
liipreliiint,

"Why, k It I; Johnny," wn thn
reply, "wnl llur' fially Hmltli

W'Xt l m Imwuw mmiy ywirn
a (jo win lliulf"

"llsllu, Hunt"," n lU'fuuter of
lit n III Up id an lu ft clurlc'n

yurb "WliuM Iihvh liuyM ))f hm
)nii livref TIihmM you vm hi

M'rlw- - "
"I 4i'l knittv ur ndidV' Mid 11

Khiniir, hul yu'rr rilhiir u Wsinr-Iiuu-

a Mil or a )llllHilim-li- vu I

Ml III"
"Yy M yen Imvri awn 'I lli

I'lrf Pim "M'liMi" M in H""X

long and hard that the crowd caught
tho spirit of the thing and looked for
someone to sluihc with, too.

Tho proceedings were to have tnken
placo near Puahi Hall but tho rain
camo aid chairs were shifted to tho
front of tho big building. Tho suu
shone so warmly, however, that it was
decided to make another move- to tho

where was

At

was

pleasant shade.
k P. C. Jones opened tho proceedings

by calling upon Ucv. II. Chamberlain,
of tho clnss of 'S9, for an invocation.

k IJov. II. Chamberlain spoko briefly,
k calling upon God to rniso up largo men
k for tho largo issues which the present

day brought with it. He belought tho
aid of tho Almighty in solving the
problem presented by tho comingling
of races.

A. Alexander, on behalf of a commit-tc- o

appointed a year ago to draft a
constitution for n proposed Punnhou
alumni association, presented the fol-

lowing:

CONSTITUTION OF THE PUNAHOU
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.

Article 1. Name and Object.
1. The name of this Association

shall bo the Punahou Alumni Associa-
tion.

2.' Its object 'shall be to foster the
.splfclt of.fellowsblp among, former, stu- -

tercsts of Oahu College.

Article 2. Membership.
Any former student of Punahou who

has attended Oahu College for at least
Lone year or has graduated from tho
Punahou Prepaiatory School, or any-
one who has taught In any department
of either for at least one year Is en-
titled to membership In this Associa-
tion.

Article 3. Offlcers.
1. Tho Officers of this Association

shall be a President, a
and a Secrctnry-Treasure- r.

2. These officers shall be nominated
by the Executive Committee and elect-
ed by ballot at the annual meeting ot
the Association In June, and shall servo
for one year or until their suscessors
arq elected.

3. Tho President shall havo general
supervision over tho affairs of tho As-
sociation, and shall preside at all meet-
ings of the Association or the Execu-
tive Committee. In caso of tho ab
sence or disability of the President, his
duties shall devolve upon tho

Tho Secretary-Treasur- er shall keen a
full record of all meetings of tho Asso
ciation and of tho Executlvo Commit
tee. Ho shall havo charge of any
money that may belong to tho Associa-
tion, and shall render an annual ac
count of the same.

Article 4. Executive Committee.
1. The management of tho Associa-

tion shall be In the hands of an Exec-
utive Committee composed of the of-

flcers and two other members appoint-
ed by the President.

2. Tho Executlvo Commltteo shall
arrange for tho annual and other meet-
ings of the Association, and shall rep-
resent tho Punahou Alumni Association
In ull matters pertaining to the school.

3. It shall havo power to All any
vacancies that may occur among the
ufllcc-r-s of tliu Association, such ap-

pointment to hold until tho next regu-
lar meeting of tho Association, and to
appoint outstdu of Its
own membership.

Aitlclu S, Meetings.
1. Thcro Khali bo nu annual meeting

fiT thu Association held. In Juno In con-

nection with tho commencement oxer-clut- m

of Oahu ColU'go,
2. Hpuclul meetings of (ho Associa-

tion muy bu ciillod ut nny tlmu by tho
I'lunhlttiit, by u inujoilty of the Exeau-th- o

Coiinnltttti, ric by nny llvu mem-lit'i- n

of tliu Axaoclulloii,
3. A illinium nf thu Amoolullon Mr

tliu nniidiict uf biulni Mhiill ooiiMlt uf
til luum nlnu liiMliilmin.

Artk-l- U, Aiiiindini'Ml.
TliU Comillliilloii mny bu umnndail

by u inujoiliy uilu of lln lilillil
irtftnt hi uii)' iuulr Mimiliiif of tliu

AMuclutlini,
I'. O. Junto vttllml fur nillmi nil Ilia

mihiiilltMJ wmUlwilun,
W. )'. DlUlimliuii) inuvmJ llml Urn

RuumiiuilQi) m m viluriti be iiileilfHl
Tlie imiUii wm uniptoiwtly Nrilwl.

JKWtliHt Ut Mll'UUI WH UHXl llflMIHMl'

ml wlili W V I Ull ri I WlUf BH.J

Mil ISHii A Wativr IwlUtf ll4illill
4 lumilur till, i IUMllllv

'And llit llii lui'Ulili linn '

!'! I' l J"it t'l.tl 4,tli CUV

i i t h " h I l'l I aiir ir
m;uiiiuj cm yh I)
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Board of Impeachment
So Declare by

Majority.

A sweeping verdict of guilty was

rendered last night by tho Board ot
Impeachment in the trial of Boputy

Sheriff Kckauoha, this result of tho

trial being foreshadowed by tho Ad-

vertiser yestorday.

There was a full quorum of Super-

visors present when Chairman Goorgo
W. Smith called tho Board to order
and rend the following finding:

IMPEACHMENT FINDING.
Tho Board of Supervisors, sitting as

a Board of Impeachment, under Chap-
ter 13, Section 00, of tho County Act,
aro instructed by the law to "hear aud
vlctcrmino" filch charges ns may be
brought against an officer of tho County
Government.

In pursuance of theso instructions
this Board has heard the testimony for
and against tho respondent, Geo. K.
ICrkuuolin, Deputy Sheriff of the Dis-

trict of Koolauloa, County of Oahu,
and finds as fallows:

(1) That n sufficient number of tho
petitioners were proven to bo legal
voters.

(2) Tho testimony of tho Chinaman,
Altitia, is to t lie ellect tlint lie tully un
derstood that the sum of $250,00 was
to bo paid to Kckauoha ns a condition
of his rclcaso and freedom from fur-
ther prosecution.

(.1) The testimony of tho woman;
Kunike, is to tho effect that, she, also,
understood the proposition, as abovn
set forth. This is further bomo out
by her affidavit which she admits was
freely given and which alio ttates, fur-
ther, was the truth.

The effort of tho respondent to break
down her testimony, by a general do-ni-

on his part, of the testimony given
by him in tjio Bistrict Court, ns sup- -

ailledfhftiwgwplOwfltcaftltcii
nt'tlffiHimtj'aiid'us'furtlicr'cprfnbDratejl
Dy tlie interpreter, Mr. C L. ilopkius,
has signally failed.

(4) In the I.cong Wii ICeo caso there
has certainly bcQn nn attempt at perse-
cution or n travesty of justice.

The respondent, in h'm nttitmlo in
this cite, has shown himself ignorant
of tho rights of a citizen under the
Constitution and of an alien under a
treaty.

Tho final arrnngement for tho dispo-
sition of this case is ono of veracity be-
tween tho District Magistrate and tho
Deputy Sheriff. The defendant in tho
case, Lcong AVa Kce. testifies that

told him to plead guilty and a
nominal lino would bo imposed. Tlijs
the respondent denies and, on his part,
tcstlucs unit this arrangement was
made with tho Chinaman bv tho Dis
trict Magistrate, outside of tho court
room.

In either ease there was a movement
to compound ? felony if felony existed.

(5) To tho Kumosoya caso tho Board
is not disposed to givo much consid-
eration, inasmuch as thu trial was con-
ducted in n language unfamiliar to tho
principal witness and, further, tho tes-
timony is conflicting.

(U) J n tlie j,ntsugora matter tho
Deputy Sheriff showed ;i wofnl lack uf
judgment anil a gross neglect of duty
in entrusting a prisoner accused of n
capital crime, to tho chargo of ono not
an oflicer-o- f tho law.

Tho weight of testimony shows that,
at the time of tho arrival of tho
County Sheriff, the prisoner was with-
out u guard, every facility being of-
fered for his escapo hail ho been so
minded.

(7) Tho respondent has mado state-
ments, in his testimony, notably tho
reference to a conversation claimed to
havo taken placo between himself mid
Mr. Thayer, at tho conclusion of tho
Kumosoya wise, that have been ilutiy
contradicted by crcdiblo witnesses.

Thu ciim', for the proicciitlou, 1ms
been handled with zeal ami ability by
tho County Attorney, wlillo tho attor-
ney for the respondent has defended
his client lu a manner to win tho

of tho Hoard.
(S) Tho Hoard has given careful at.

t on 1 ri ii to thu nvideiii't) In this ciinc,
nnd it majority nf tjio Hoard agrees on
two nrlielei mill unaiilinmihly on thu
third article an foil nun:

Tliut tin' riipindoiit, Geo, K. Kekniio-ha- ,

U guilty under
Arlii'ln I, uf iiiuliuliiiiiiliitriitioii uf

office;
Artii'lu II, of nwlfimwiucii In nlUrii)
Arllclo III, ut iiiiiluiliiiiuUtrulliiii of

olDc.
Tho iwwr liuinu ulvtni In thu Hoard,

undtir Hui'tlon (X) uf liio (,'unuly A id, In
ruiNuvu uillmm found utility nf Ihu

Oahii,

viwIjn
wmuUii

ulUf irll;

tfiii.u hit mmr l

imm euJ u wuitb aw
in tnwi Uish

a. mix,
J. IJ'tUt
11 T
I K 41i(llllf,

)( 141 I.I,
Hi Hilt It

lilulll) 1,1, i'J(l 1 1
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Director Smith NGives

Statement of His '

Doings,

United States Department of Agricul-
ture, Office of Experiment Stntlons,

Honolulu, Hawaii, May 2.', 190C.

Board of Commissioners of Agriculture
nnd Forestry, Honolulu, Oahu,

J Gentlemen: As I have submitted no
report In regard to the operations of
this station during the last threy
months, I tako pleasure In submitting
tho following notes In regard to co-

operative work being carried on by tho
(tlatlon'tn which the Board of Agricul-
ture UValso interested.
4 1 ' " Yours truly,
I JAP.ED G. SMITH,
Special Agent In Charge ot Hawaii Ex-

periment Station.

tobacco.
I am planning to give up the two nnd

one-ha- lf acres of land which the sta
tion has leased from the LoUlsson
Brothers In Hnmnltun, nnd will trans-
fer to Lot 17, Paaullo Homesteads, nil
of the buildings and property formerly
used in tho tobacco experiments at thu

Loulsson" place. In accordance with
a request wlilcn I mauo to Honorable
James W. Pratt, Commissioner of Pub
lic Lands, Acting Governor A. L. C.
Atkinson has signed a proclamation
setting npait Lot 17 Paaullo Home-
steads, for a term of three years In
order that experiments can be carried
or. by this station In cooperation with
the Board In the cultivation of tobacco
on a Held scale.

BLUEPIELD BANANAS.
Mr. J. R. Hlggins, Horticulturist of

this station, has prepared for distribu-
tion about ."GO suckers of the Bluefleld
bananas. This Is the natural Increase
which has taken placo since January
1st, 1D04. A list of parties to whom
theso suckerH ore to bo sent, and the
number which each person will receive,
will be submitted at n later dute.

HUBBEn.
I beg to report that I have perfected

Arrangements for carryJpgjjVti- series
brfertlllzeV'experlmentsnvtth-rubber'o- n

one of tho Maul plantations. A dona-
tion uf 50 has been received by this
station from Dr. William Myers of
Now York, Director of the Nitrate Prop-
aganda. No experiments In tho use
of fertilizers have ever been made nnd
I believe that woik of this character
must prove of great vnluo to those who
are entering Into the extensive cultiva
tion of rubber In Hawaii.

VEGETABLE PATHOLOGIST.
While In "Washington I secured a

promise from Dr. A. P. Woods, As-

sistant Chief of the Bureau of Plant
Industry, that n vegetable pathologist
should be sent to Hawaii Bonietlmo
during the coming fiscal year to make
preliminary Investigation and prepare
a report In regard to the fungus dis-

eases of cultivated crops other than
cane. A similar request was made by
the delegation of business men who
went to Washington early this year
and I would lespectfully request that
the Board of .Agriculture take action
In regard to this Important matter. I
believe thnt n letter from the Board
to tho of Agriculture would
carry considerable weight. There Is
no doubt that the services of an ex-

pert would be of great servlco to all
who havo Interest In tho cultivation of
coffee and oilier products.

PUUIT SHIPMENTS.
The shippers of pineapples, bananas

nnd other fresh fruits have requested
that this Btatlon take up tho matter of
packing nnd handling fruit In trunslt.
As this seems to me n very Important
m&tter I havo directed Mr. J. E. Hlg-
gins to proceed to the Coast by nn ear-
ly steamer Mr. Hlgglim will take
with him pome small shipments of
mangoes, nlllgntor penrs, apple and
Brazilian bnnanns nnd pineapples.

rpacked In various stles of packages
variously treated. Tho plan Is to get
Into touch with the various fresh fruit
marketing organizations nnd associa-
tions. Tho Bureau of Plant Industry
nf the United States Department t
Agriculture havo expressed their wil-

lingness to do all that Is possible to as-Hi- st

us In this Investigation. If ponslble
to do c, iirmnBomentH will bo made to
Milp nun or morn cnrlnml lots of fruit
(mm Honolulu to Now York, somewhat
luler In the HOHHiin. I would roHpuot- -

fully lequi'Ht tho rnorntlon nf the
Hoard nf Aiirleullurii Willi us in
lug nut this experiment,

ran uuur. theater,
Hinnluy HUiplioiiBim, the nlgn nnd

roenlo 111 tut, him Jimt uildud Ilia lust
ut roll wi In mm iiriimlo dmp curUIn,
nmUii fur tliu I.llnu ihMtr. Tim our- -

lilln In a inntl elwIltnblH plucx of WcirK

ImiIIi in iiMoutlnn Mini dlHii. TIib inuli

ut Ills DlltfUl 0 itoolguka, &uiilr uf ,'"" bmuklim uvwr u imliiml 1I11111

(WrmkJ

0

11,

WiHHlK,

J

Secretary

in iliti fitiiii wiili ilw Hrwn (Hill nn
liiji(HiflUHil. Till hhi iuiiwiinlid hy
a fiiiim opiiMni Ml Ihv iimii ut u iiii--

tilHl lujfaU. Mi wllb iwliim Hint

(S0ttri ?" u4arMJ tvllli u win ut lln'
fliril t Aui m ih ink uf Hit'

Mww llf MlMl binn llnlliJ ult Ii)

ll It dial 11 'k I "'I'1 ih In' 111 l lii
Tl.lK . MlUIII l lnllljf pUI ll.l lit

I, Ulur if I Hi Iv limn Hi. in. iill
f !l ! U fill' ttllllll, 'l , IllOl

CATASTROPHE
TO CUBAN CIT

1W

Fire and Flood Combine to Wreck

Sagua la Grande-Russi-an

Situation Ominous.

NEW ORLEANS, June 23. The town of Sagua la Grande J J

Cuba, is reported to1 have been destro"cd by flood and fire.

m

bapua la Grande is an inland town a sliort distance north of!
Santa Clara and lias a pppulation of 10,000. It derives some import-
ance from being a junction point on the Cuban railroad.

MUTINY AND MURDER BY
f

SOLDIERS OF THE CZAR

ST. PETERSBURG, June 22. The disaffection among the
military is increasing. Throughout the provinces many of the garri-

sons are in open mutiny. A Siberian regiment has murdered its;
officers. ,

MOSCOW, June 22. As a result of the Bialystok outrages the
local synagogue has been permitted to open its doors for the first J
time in twenty years.

Daily the reports from the unhappy Russian empire grow more
and more serious. With a parliament in revolt, a peasantry in armed
rebellion and an army mutinous and ready to turn upon its leaders,
the power of the aristocracy seems doomed. A like state of affairs
some few months ago was quieted by the lavish promises of the Czar
ami tlie apparent endeavor beuig hiade by such leaders as Dc Witte.
to sec that these promises were carried into effect, but it is very
doubtful if the people will accept any further pledges for a better-
ment in their condition or promises of further reforms. The action
of the Czar in refusing to grant in the end a full measure of popular
government, added to the recent outrarrcs of the military nrminir t1i- -l
T..... ...! tl . I .1 . .1 ... J - Ijto .wiu nit ijca&.iuia, nab apparently urtven an classes ot rclormcrs
logetiicr. g

The one gleam in the situation is the desnatch from Mdico-w-

annotincing that the parliamentary investigation into the BiafystokJ
umrugc nas given courage to tnc jews mere to resume worship in
their synagogue. This shows that parliament has some powerten
redress grievances of even twenty years' standmtr and is also an iru
dication that the members of the investigating committee are broad
miiiueu in me way 01 religious toleration.

THE PARRICIDE MUST HANG,

SAN FRANCISCO, June 22 The Supreme Court has con-
firmed the sentence passed upon Adolph Webers.

Sitccn months ago Webers was found guilty of one of the most J
wim .igmiia 1.1 mid ever euiiunuiuu in vaiuorma. t Auburn, in
that stale, he murdered his father, mother, brother and sister, finally
burning down the home and cremating the bodies to hide the evi-

dence of the crime. Since that time he has been fighting his case on
one appeal after another, lie will now suffer the death penalty passed
upon him.

DAVIS NOMINATED N MAINE,

BANGOR, Maine, June 22. The Demorats have nominated
Cyrus Davis as their candidate for governor.

GALLOWS READY FOR A MURDERER.
"

SPRINGFIELD, June 22. Richard Ivcns, the slayer of Mrs.
Bessie Hollister, will be hanged tomorrow.

REACHED CHINA SEA.

SINGAPORE, June 22,-- --The drydock Dewey has been sighted.
- .

AFTERNOON CABLE REPORT,

WABIUNOTOU, J). 0., June 'i. Tim HoiibIo todny docldud in ftyor of
lock lyttom of ciuil for I'mmiu by flio veto or 30 to 91,

WAHJH NCITON, D. 0., Juno Ul. TI10 Hoiuta mid Koiiio conftrtei nil ortW"
ritloiu) havo Htfreed to rocojiiiiiend tint upproprlailou of mi Itoni of I2QQ.W
lor ilia torn tiatteilP in l(wi nmt ln 'lillppliiM mid mi rnldltlontl IIW.WJ
for cot cmiuoi) III Dm Jiuular punnloii,

J'AIUH, Jiin Ul. Tli fliliiiu ri'PrMontiillvei liv nlguej fily ef Mt
uranipii wt!( j'rmict., for IN imuurm of ix )'im)i Jtwl mlmloiwulM 14
HmivliFHK lH I'eiirutry Awrtoun to lii m of tlis Irmly Oiilui mm

) y mi liulemiilly of Jjihi.ooo ( tm jult mUmIuih, iii4 nldlllonM IfW.O
0 llm I'mnlllti at Uf i!ikh9m4 nilMlDiiirlM. 19 Vulhl )niuiirll il) h4 t

kuiiIiIi Mit riiilc4n wlg iiMtl(liit4 id Mi mmm. fhtnt w a)m k
) liiiiuu wlMloumy, i v(t mi ()iI4 ,Ui lu M muttfn,



L1MPSES

III JAPAN

Editor Advertiser: Leaving Hono-l- u

on tho 13th of April, on tho S. S.

ibcrla, bound for Hongkong, we had

voyage devoid of sensational incident,
ct not without interest and suggestive- -

Tho first landing was made, of
is

inurso, nt Yokohnma; and the incvita- -

lo trip to Tokio wns made. The day
of

our visit proved to be some sort of

lilitary holiday in japan, ana me tro- -

ics of the late war were on cxlubi- -

ion in tho park and about tho palaco

ntrancc This exhibition was well

ble to impress even tho American with

ho magnitude of tho undertakings and
ho glory of tho achievements of tho

to
rjipancse nrmy in Manchuria. The cap- -

rcu rmes wctu diuivuii .u .- -

Tk, and just how many acres they

ovQcd it was impossible for mo to C9- -

imato accurately. 1 learned, however, nt
hnt tliero were enough of them to fur- -

ish each soldier of tho United States
my with two modern rifles, had theso

y any means fallen to us. And each
oldier would require a good pack mulo
o carry his ammunition, should all the
apturcd riflo cartridges bo divided
mong our soldiers. I mentioned this
alculntion to nn educated Japnncso
cntlcman, thinking it would bo wholly
leasing to him. His thoughtful nnd

in
lmost sad reply was, "Yes; your coun- -

Ty Is very lortunato to necu no larger is"I hope," ho ndded, after a
rinsidernble silent rauso, "that tho
lino will como when wo Bhnll need but

small army; but that time is not yet.

o must be prepared to protect our nn- -

ional life."
But to return to tho display of tro- -

ibies, field artillery, mountain batteries
ind machine guns arranged in closo sin-jl- o

lines surrounded tho squares into
.fchicli the park is divided, whilo tho

ipnvy pieces, many of them of
jidiber, lined the principal boulovard.

n unexpected featuro of tho display
(insisted of empty Busslnn bIicIIs in

of
tacks as big as houoes, suggesting what
10 Japaneso nrmy hnd faced nnd en- -

lured. Theso heaps of shells wcro in
i . . . ... J...Icn jnclosuro nintio witn a picKci icnce,
IUCU lli:Jt(l UUlIlg il .iiuzuhii Bnuiii v

ancc.
That this display greatly impressed

he Japaneso people, was very evident.
housands of them were strolling
hrough tho park, looking talking
uietly and pointing out to ono nil

ther tho impressive features of tho
xhibit. I havo no doubt tho wholo nf
air was planned and executed with
his purpose in view. This is in keep
ng with the schemo of government

Id in us. which impress even tho
merienn with tho overwhelming mnj
ty of Wio government. The Japaneso

coplc, W course, personify this maj
:sty amn identify it with tho Mikado
liniBclf. ' It is impossible to bclievo

that this sort of display is prompted by
vainglorious spirit, and that tho patrl
jtie fervor aroused is incidental or ac
cidentnl. Surely it is nil intended nnd
planned as a means of teaching patriot
Bin,

I had tho honor of a very pleasant
interview with Mr. Mnkino, tho new
Minister of Education. Ho is n man
familiar from personal observation with

Who best in education that Europo has
In olTer, having just returned from n
inission to Austria. Ho speaks English
fluently nnd with almost perfect accent.

Iliis intelligent interest in our educa
tional work in tho Philippines wns as

istifying ns it was surprising. His

nmcrouB questions indicated n desire
Ito catch from our experience and

bright any suggestions which might
of benelit to Japan's educational

Iba
in Formosa.

ItAt Kobe wo had moro timo to watch
tho discharge of freight. It is easy to
imagine that this was a dreary and tire- -

fight, so easy Is it for tho imag
ination to mislead us. in fact it wns

intensely intercstlnc. Thousands of
bales of American cotton wero hero ills

charged for tho mills of Japan. Is not
this ulono millielciit to set In motion a

long train of thought upon such quel
tlona as the meaning of all this to our
Bon tli, to our manufacturer, to our
trade with Japan, Kurwi, Manchuria

lund (hiniil lu addition to tho raw
fiiHnn ikiui vchuitl illmdiiiri-pi- l hum muni

tltb" of ruiiinxl gooiln, ptpi'itlally
vVauiitl milk Wliut dotta lliln nlgiiliy
I. nnrcrnliig the ronilMluim of life wining

tho Jnpuiitnut Vi'lmt dotm It nifan to
our dairy farmem mid fruit gr(vvr(
JIow long (111111 we bo nlU lu Imlil lwl

trade, uii'l how run II n iutmmt
At Ndglltllkl Mt) WW Ik fllMfcll lul

method uf muling lb tmwl lt
(wvlva liundrvd eual mMr (IllorvUf
M) IMiiu'd till) I'wl ill l"tUi UnkHt up
M inffuiliiitf dil)iiil fur Ibit turr',
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flow our ww, Mvit Miwl muhhui -- ft,
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fat n dour Willi wrMy Um (
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wero cheerful nnd willing. Tlicy wcro

doinc piece work nnd there seemed to

bo no urging needed or used to nmko
all hasten the work as much as possi
ble. We wcro told that on tho average

thev earned nbout ten cents apiece.
This is said io bo a very cheap and sat-

isfactory method of conllng jx vessel;
but what of tho toilers who depend for
a living upon odd jobs nt which by
stendy, hard labor they can earn ond

cent nn hour? Surely these are not tho
consumers of our canned milk and
fruits. Indeed it is hard to bclievo
them able to earn our cotton; and theru

nothing in their appearance to indl- -

cato that they do wear much of this or
anything else. It is evident that

tliero arc largo sections of the popula
tion much moro prosperous than these
Nagasaki laborers. "When that pros
perity is moro diffused, so that oven
theso havo their share in it, wo may bo
olilo to sell vastly moro canned milk
nnd fruits in Jnpan. But wo shall hnvo

ride behind horses or in automobiles,
and wo shall havo our vessels coaled
with much less human labor. In tho
meantime, while these laborers aro not
able to earn more than ten cents a day

anything else, it is fortunate for
them that ships are not hero coaled by
steam power.

At Shanglini I noted two apparently
significant facts: the ricksha fares, ac
cording to tho official tariff, havo been
doubled sinco my last vifit; and tho
public hacks havo appeared on tho
streets in increasing numbers. Tho
horses arc rather small and tho hacks
are somewhat lighter than thoso used

Honolulu. Tho "Carriage, sirf"
which greets one on tho strcot corners

suggestive of King street, though in
Shanghai the driver wears a queue. 1

happened to be on tho Bubbling Well
Hoad between noon nnd ono o'clock,
and the crush of carriages was quito
suggestive of Nunnnu avenue in tho
period beforo tho days of tho street
railway. Just what do these two facts
suggest!

Tho dischargo of cargo at Shanghai
was interesting also. This consisted of
about n thousand tons of nails, half
that weight of cotton sheeting, two or
thrco hundred million cigarettes, nnd a
miscellaneous cargo consisting chiefly

soap nnd sugar. This suggested
soino questions which would not readily
drop out of my mind. How long will
tho American manufacturers bo ablo to
hold this market for cotton fabrlcs.sent Its views.

. , t llngninei too niniiimiciurers .n on-.n- n aim
China ! Tho former are. for tho most
part Japanese; but tho latter aro Amer-

icans and Britishers with westorn push
nnd modern machinery. Theso havo tho
advantages of a cheap labor Biipply

denied thorn in America, tho Chinese,
tho most patient, industrious, Bobcr and
economical labor in tho world. That
tho Chinaman will mako a satisfactory
operator in tho cotton mill wema no
longer open to question. There aro two
million spindles now running in Shang-

hai, nnd this number is to bo greatly
augmented during tho coming year.
These factories nro now spinning only,
to meet tho demand for thread (I for-

get tho technical name) to bo woven on

tho hand-loom- s in somo millions of
homes. How long will it bo beforo
theso factories undertake tho manufac-

ture of cotton sheeting and canton-ilnnuc- l,

tho chief fabrics which wo now
Bend to Chinat When this competition
comes, will tho American, with modern
machinery and high-price- d labor, bo

ablo to meet tho American with modern
machinery and cheap labor) This is n

question to bo answered by the Chinese,

laborer in tho efficiency which lio devel-

ops in this class of work,
Ono of tho moat conspicuous features

of Hongkong, from our point of view,
the great sugar refinery, said to bo

tho largest in tho world. Hero tho
greater part of tho sugar produced in
the Philippines is refined and prepared
for tho market, Japan taking essential-

ly all tho rest. By tho way, how does
come that our sugar refiners can

crowd iu upon tho territory of this re-

finery, meeting it in competition in
Shanghai, almost at its back door, as it
werof Tho Orient is all full of qucs
tluua just now,

HKNHY S. TOWNSKND.
S. S. Tcan, 8. China Sea, May 0, WOO.

t

LETTER OF THANKS.

Tho following letter Ih

tory:

Honolulu, Hawaii, Juno 14, lltOfl.

Captiilu Win. II. HoberlH, V. B. Itevu-iiu- o

Cutter .Miuinlntr, Honolulu, Ha-

waii.
Dnir Hlr: You will please accept tlm

tliunliH of tho ini'inbciK of thu lluwall
I'lniiiotloii Ciiiiiiuitii-i- i fur your kind

cum in nnvrlng to ri'llovn the anxiety
nt tho tHHiplit nf Honolulu in id Hail
I'ninvlH-- by going In mmruli uf Hid
uluuiiiMilp KmioniM. I rnnveynl your
offor in lr. w. M nirfuru. nmiiugir.
W, (I. Iiuln tt fit,, Hint win deeply

m Infill uud if Hit Kitiiiior hud imi
Mnt In ih Doit nuirnliii; Urn mmpaiiy

wmM m Kludly Kvallwl llii'iimelvt'i'
ut yuur uflxr.

Willi MUfUrUIUM of wi tHttVKt li'iv,
I rwiwlH, Viuir vry Iruly.

iriHwl) II. I. WOOD,
ternary.

Itlllll'HATIHM

Wby Miifw (urn ibU puliirul mulady
i,,i i Wi.iimii u( l'lmlHltlUlii

""" 'l,ih" f'"" '"" lliii'ilii "l
I'll .i...li iKllly 111 III. ,l.4y. 01

r il lliif It Jobijy .ivr lliiiii"-M-

n a hi HU tl'ltf lig liio1''
w hi.n ., .ia i

LOPEZ MADE

BIG BLUFF

(From Tuesday's Advertiser.)
The spell of liberty of Lopez, the es-

caped I'ortn Mean convict, la at an
end, ho having been captured at 2 a. m.
yesterday morning near Walalua by
Deputy .Sheriff Oscar Cox.

Lopez wan Jailed In Itllo and has
escaped from prison several times, his
last outbreuk being at tho end of
April.

Early In May lie put In an appear-
ance at Wnlalua, lmersonatlng a po-
liceman. He had obtained a poster
with his picture on It and an offer of
reward from Walalua courthouse, and
wearing n tin badge of authority, ho
went among the Japanese camps,
claiming to bo a Porto Itlcan police-
man on the trail of Jallbr'cakcr Lopez,
ho persuaded the .Tnpanese to keep him
Armed with the poster nnd tho badge.
In food nnd spending money.

Ha slept In an unused shack on the
Walalua plantation. His Identity was,
after li while, Buspccted, and, guided
to his dwelling place by a Porta Rlcan
Informer, Deputy Sheriff Cox effected
his capture at Kawalloa, about two
miles from Walalua depot.

Lopez was armed with n revolver nnd
a knlfo when captured. Ho also hnd
considerable ummunltlon In his pos-

session.
During his stay at Walalua Lopez

Ib said to have committed robbery and
larceny on a number of occasions.

When he last escaped from IIIIo Jail,
where he had served several years, Ills
releaBO on parole was being considered
by tho Prison Hoard.

BRYAN THEIR

ONLY LEADER

WASHINGTON, June 7. Elections,
conventions nnd expressions from
nfnmlnon' mpn within thn InRt fmu
days have done much to shape tho
program for the next national cam- -
palgn

AVIIIlum Jennings Bryan Is slated
for Democracy's candidate for tho Pres.
Idcncy In 1908. Nothing except death
will prevent tho carrying out of the
program. As matters now stand It Is
Bald only one man can defeat Bryan
nt the polls two years this coming fall.
His name Is Roosevelt. Washington Is
settled In Its convictions ns to tho sit
uation and tho statements given repro- -

.....11K UljUil IllWVtlllVlUi IT tuu.
n c)a m ,cash tneB0 many weekc

at InBt has been launched with great
gusto. Tho action of the Indiana Stato
Convention today In the Indorsement
of Brynn In the resolutions adopted
Is regarded here as of the greatest
significance. Previously tho Brynn
propaganda had been given a prodig-
ious shove by the Democratic organ-
izations In Arkansas and South Da-

kota. But that is not all. Former
Governor David B. Francis of Missouri
has sounded tho battle cry on behalf of
the conservatives. Francis wns with
the Gold Democrats in 1896 and 1900

He Is back In line. So are tho rest
of the old Cleveland Democracy. Bryan
Is to bo the cholco of the conservative
Democrats, and he nlso will have be-

hind him all of his former following.
When Bryan returns home In August

from his tour of the world ho will re-

ceive nn ovntlon such ns has been ac-

corded to no Amerlcnn since Genernl
Grant's time. Ho will bo acclaimed on
his arrival In New York ns the undis-
puted lender of one of tho great political
parties of tho Nation, and wnerever
he cues from then until tho time or
holding the next national cqnventlon
ho will appear as a popular hero.

H Of I NT.
Koops Thousands of Pcoplo in Honolulu

Awake.

Keeps you awake; can't sleeD a wink.
Breeds misery by day, profanity by

night.
Know what It is? Itching Piles.
Itch, Itch, itch. Nearly drives you

crazy.
Itching away In any position, any

time.
Donn's Ointment cures Piles, Eczema

and all Itching skin diseases.
Bead what a local citizen says:
William Preston has been a resi

dent of Victoria, Australia, for over
half a century and is nt present re
siding nt No. 68 Argyle St., St. Kllda.
Ho says: "For some considerable time
I have been troubled with Eczema on
my legs. Tho Irritation at times was
very great especially nt night, and It
caused mo considerable annoyance. I
obtnlned u pot of Donn's Ointment and
I muBt say that It allayed the Irrita-
tion ulmoit Immediately. Doan's Olnt.
mom Is n good remedy and I can high-
ly recommend It for Eczema."

Doan's Ointment Is splendid In all
diseases of the skin, eczemn, piles,
lilve, Innect blte, sores, rhtlblnln,
etc. It Is perfectly safe and very ef
fective,

Dunn's Ointment a sold by nil
(hernials nnd storekeepers at 60 cents
per box (six boxes II. CO) or will b
mulled on receipt nf pries by the HoN
lltler Drug Co., Agents for Ihe JUwal.
mil umnuv,
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S Y M PATHY

EXPRES D

(From Wednesday's Adevertlser)
Through Wells, Fargo & Co.'s Ex-

press Agency a box containing the fol-

lowing document will
be shipped by the S. S. Alameda this
morning:
To the nt. Rev. Wm. Ford Nichols,

D. D Bishop of California.
night Beverend Father In God: The

Fourth Annual Convocation of the
Missionary District of Honolulu now
assembled In this City desires to ex-
press Its deepest sympathy for you as
Diocesan and for nil the Clergy and
Congregation within your diocese who
have so grievously suffered loss In tho
awful disaster which overtook your
Sco City and surrounding places on
April 18 of this year. Its prayers are
offered that the Fatherly Hand of God
may ever be with you nil, and that
out of this darkened hour may spring
tho Light, Joy nnd Glory of a brighter,
larger and more efficient future for tho
Church of Christ which It knows Is so
dear to your heart. May the conquer-
ing spirit of tho Blsen and Ascended
Lord be with you nnd nil our distressed
Brethren to the restoration of all losses
temporal nnd financial, und to the
Fanctltlcatlon of all gains, spiritual and
eternal. '

On behalf of the Convocation, sin-
cerely yours In Christ,

W. H. FENTON-SMIT-

JOHN USHOBNE.
II. M. VON HOLT,

Special Committee.
Dated at Honolulu, T. H., May 122,

1906.
Tho memorial Is engrossed nnd il-

luminated by Vlggo Jacobsen In beau-
tiful Btyle. At the top nppcars tho
sacred monogram. The reading mat-
ter Is done in India Ink In what is
known as English Church Text, of
graceful and slender proportions, with
Uncial capitals, and the superscrip-
tion and Initials In gold nnd water
colors, after tho manner of ancient
missals. Tho original measures about
18x24 Inches when mounted.

Mr. Jacobsen mnde this a labor of
love, declining nny remuneration for
his services. Only one or too members
of tho Episcopalian congregation hav-
ing Been tho work, the Advertiser will
publish a reproduction from a photo-
graph thereof, at norae later dnte.

H

B IB ID

DHIIIL Mill

"A Japaneso physician, Dr. Klchl-tnr- o

Yanaglwnra, has been appointed
a medical official in tho service of the
American government In Hawaii."
This Is the way tho Kobe Herald notes
the appointment of a Jnpaneso district
physician on Kauai by tho Territorial
Board of Health.

It Is stated In a St. Peterburg tele-
gram to the Kobe Malnichl, dated
Juno 1, that tho police of tho Hussion
capital havo commenced to learn "Jlu-Jltsu- ."

A Japaneso instructor has bttn
engaged.

Tho Osaka Automobllo Co. Is extend-
ing its system of motor omnibuses,
connecting with electric railways. If
tho Osaka operations provo successful
steps may bo taken to Introduce the
'buses at Kobe.

At a special meeting of tho Tokio
Chamber of Commerco a resolution
wns passed recognizing that, owing to
tho largo Increase in tho number of
foreign tourists visiting Jnpan sltico
the conclusion of thd Russo-Japane-

war, tho number of hotels for their
accommodation Is so small that they
nre not only Insufficient to satisfy their
demands, but also In many cases tho
tourists nro compelled to quit the
country on nccount of tho lack of
hotel accommodation." It wns resolv-
ed to appoint a committee of fifteen
members to study tho method of In-

creasing the number of hotels sultnblo
for accommodation, and also Investi-
gate visitors' pleasure resorts agree-abl- o

to their tastes.
In consequence mainly of the efforts

of Baron Shlbusawa and Mr. Amako- -
shl. tho amalgamation of the thrco
electric tramway companies at Tokio
has been effected.

An enterprising draper and outfitter
at Sannoinlya Clio has produced an
"Alliance dig." It consists of a Japa-
nese nnvnl ensign In the center of a
Union Jack.

Tint Kobo Asnhl has received a
Hongkong messagu to the effect that
tho Iirltlsh steamer Sunyln nnd gun
boat Robin, which nro on Bervlco

Sanshul nnd Wuchon, wero fired
upon by Chinese from the laud, nt the
first mentioned port, on Juno 1. An
Englishman wns wounded. It Is ex-

pected that tho Incident will occasion
unplenHniitneBs between Great Britain
und Clilun,

A Tokio mcesago to tho Mnlnlchl
Mutes that tint .ltumdun government
lias formed a Maiichurlun Development
C'onnnltti'o. for tho purponu of inves-
tigating tho commercial nnd other con.
illtlons In north Miwiclmrlii. HlRlit
member of tho Moscow City Aem-lil- y

und three, Councillors nf thn Gov- -

eminent Commercial Department have
been appointed member.

Tim following pmuugo noon re In n
long nnd ntirilliig letter whleli Him

Jupmi Moll lm riHidvixt from n Ht.
I'einreburg torrt'i-imideii- t . "TIib line-Ma- n

nro iiiivnitJ that Jupmi will
reriulniy uugo war nn I bun again
wlii'ii vim bun gut enough money
eruiHM lonellur und has lewivultM
ultli'leiiily (rum Ilia ralmuellun of tho

lui umiillti. I'rufiMor Muiieim
ilml I ir iii'wr ma u inuiy n iumiu.
Iy ilnnwi up n lh I'uilemmiili Tifuiy
Mini Him gilirMl wpiiiiwi limit i nun
if a I un Hihi' iliber uf i bi wirtlie iu
Il r him iu ik h iiwiricl vslili Hid
Mlhrl lu .411 vl d" li tlUging
4 I nil I' "f ". bluttt "' Ih '"M
" ' 'it ll.i Am. ! i t tu Win I

. ii I . Hi" J.i"M li v l)lil .

l' Ml . f II t Ull II . . ll)
i r I t I ii ' 'inn .i'4i (

a f it ' h' i"iM ,r

KAU FOREST

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
At a meeting of the Board of Agri-

culture and Forestry yesterday afternoon,

a forest reserve of 75,000 acres In
the District of Kau, Island of Hawaii,
was recommended to the Governor for
proclamation. In its report on the sub-
ject, the Committee on Forestry highly
commend tho Hutchinson Co. and the
Hawaiian Agricultural Co. for public
spirited action in protecting the for-
ests.

There wero present at the meeting L.
A. Thurston, president; C. S. Hotlowny,
secretary; A. W. Carter, W. M. GIffard,
J. F. Brown and G. P. Wilder.

Following nro the committee's report
and tho resolution on the Kau forest
reserve:

COMMITTEE'B EEPORT.
Honoldlu, T. II., June 6, 1906.

Board of Commissioners of Agriculture
and Forestry, Honolulu, Oahu.

Gentlemen: Your Committee on For-
estry have had under consideration the
report of Ralph S. Hosmer, Superin-
tendent of Forestry, dated March 31,
1906, recommending tho establishment
of a forett reserve In the District of
Kau. After giving the matter careful
consideration your committee npprove
of the recommendation of the said re-
port and recommend that the Governor
bo requested to declare the area there-
in recommended to be a forest reserve,
and to set npart the government lands
lying within the boundaries of such
proposed reserve, which are available
for such purpose, as a forest reserva-
tion.

Your committee note with pleasure
and commendation the public and en-
lightened spirit In which tho Hawaiian
Agricultural Company and tho Hutch-
inson Plantation Company have treat-
ed the forest question In this district.
The great bulk of the lands involved
In this proposed reservation nre under
long term leases to tho two corpora-
tions In question, which leases aro
about to expire, with no assurance that
tho present lessees will again secure
the lands. Notwithstanding this fact
and that they were paying rent on tho
land In forest, the two corporations In
question have fenced out largo forest
nreas from stock nnd have largely
developed the water supply on the
same, by means of tunnels and ditches,
and have built lengthy and expensive
fences for the solo and express purpose
of preserving tho forest.

Tho Hutchinson Company has built
17 miles of fence and the Hawaiian
Agricultural Company, 35 miles of fence
In this connection, at their own ex-
pense and without cost to the govern-
ment. As a result of this wise policy
the forest enclosed has not only held
Its own but has recovered and reforest
ed a largo area which had become more
or less damaged by cattle; while a
large amount of water has been devel-
oped where practically no water avail-
able for economical purpeses previous-
ly existed.

If the same enlightened policy were
pursued throughout the Territory It
would groatly simplify the forest prob
lem and redound to the public benefit.

Your nommltton hnrmvlth nrpspnt n
resolution for the purpose of carrying
thls recommendation Into effect.

Wo remain,
Your obedient servants

L. A. THUnSTON,
ALFHED W. CAHTER,
W. M. GIFFARD.

THE RESOLUTION.
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B, K, BAIRD

COLLECTOR

(From Wednesday's Adevertlser)
Byron K. Bolrd was yesterday ap-

pointed Deputy Collector of Customs
for port of Hllo, island of Hawaii,
and will take charge of the office on
July 1. He Castle Rldg-w- ay

who has left the Islands perma-
nently to reside In Washington, D. C.
Rldgway left Honolulu on trans-
port Sheridan last week.

The new Collector Is tfie son
of the lato Col. J. C. Balrd, the first
United States District Attorney for
Hawaii the territorial form or
government. Balrd has resided
In Honolulu for the past six years and
for the past four years has been a
member the staff of the Collector of

for Honolulu.
Mr. Balrd, who be accompanied

by Mrs. Balrd, formerly Miss Wlddl-flel- d.

and .child, may leave Hllo next
Tuesday,

GETTING READY FOB

S BIG PLANT

LIHUE, Kauai, Juno 18. The time-whe-

the first leap
from Walnlha around to is now
drawing near nnd another two or three-week- s

see half tho
power In

Tho aluminum wire which Is
the mighty current Is stretch-

ed the entire length. The machinery is,
all on hand nnd Its erection nearly
complete. But a short distance In

to be In or-
der to open a way for the waters which
aro to furnlBh the power this mag-
nificent undertaking, t

In about three weeks the unit
to The power for this,

one-ha- lf the entire plant be
taken from the Manuhnna stream and
will generate a current of 17,500 volts.
This forco all go to the McBryde-Suga- r

Co. and be used there as power
for their pumps.

Tho water that Is to supply the driv-
ing forco for tho other unit will n

nt tho power station but a short
timo after the first wheels have turned

tho whole, as originally planned,,
thus bo In operation.

courss theie be considerable-wor-
to which the whole force now em-

ployed on the enterprise will be put
oven tho plant Is In operation.
Drain have to bo dug lnt
order to guard Addi-
tional cleailng will havo to be done-an-

other odds ends attended to.
The three hundred still at work
over there will therefore not drift back.
to the plantations for another two or
three months.

Many additions improvements-hav-
changed the plans dur-

ing the time tho work has been going:
on nnd the has there- -
foro been considerably This,
hpwever, will enable tho company to--

Increase the plant to the capa- -
city if It should Drove desirable. This;
latter circumstance will probably en- -
ablo the promoters tho
scheme to push their plans to

The Garden Island.
H

THE JUBILEE NUMBEE.

Daniel Logan Is now In of the- -

editorial, and news columns of the Ad- -

Weather
Many people, after a long spell
of oppressive heat, suffer from
lassitude, loss of spirits, and a.

general down" feeling- -
They noed a courso
of Ayor's Sarsapa-rlll- a,

a modlclno
which has revived
and rostorcd to act- -

ive and health
thousands of such
sufferers. A
who recontiy re-
turned to Kncland
from South Africa writes concerning:
this "tromirul mfdicfne":

In Capo Town tho paitsuin-roa-r
I I suffered greatly from the od

heat. I was completely
I worn out) my blood leemcd to be-

come at tlilu ai water, nnd I but nil

Resolved, That all those certain lands vertlser, the editor and a special stafT
KaU',I!Iand ot busied In of thebounded In as fol- -

jubilee number. Mr. Smith will resume
Lying southern slope of his customary duties after July 2, when

Mauna Loa, bounded on the west and the Jubilee number will appear. Upon
north by the land of Kahuku, lh t edtI an enormoua amountenst by the fence erected within

land of Kapapala by the Hawal- - ot ls bel"S P"'. that of writers..
Ian and on compositors, artists, solicitors and.

by a line drawn tho vari- - pressmen. paper will be Issued
lands back ofous and the regular edition or

son at approximately the
lower the day and from the fa- c-edge of the existing forest, and

area of 75,- - slme finer a "56. though all will be
F0,d for one price ten000 acres, as by a report

of Committee dated conts-Jun-

6, 1906, based a report of tho
Superintendent of Forestry, dated
March 31, both of which Waim, Debilitating'
nro iiiu
of and the
dnrles which

appear by and
and In

by
Department,

Illo In said Survey nnd
marked

which and
tllo of this

and hereof,
reserve,

ma Kau Reserve.
recommend

to
lying

tho said proposed Kau Reserve
apart by subject to

ro- -
quired
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HAWAIIWTS CONDITIONS AND PROSPECTS
(Amsterdam Evening" Recorder, June i.)

Wbllo tho senior publisher of Tho conducted on these lines the protcc- - stay, and the United Stated has to
Recorder was on his recent visit to tho' t'" ot tne tarltt 's absolutely tndls- - deal with them from that standpoint.

iiii Pensablot far more so than In the In- - I certainly bellive thatvthe Is- -
of hoTerritory submitted tbep ,,,, tho 8tates weh d0 not ,anda 8nouW b(( fortmcd nnd ft naviufollowing questions to prominent and come Into competition with chcaD la- - base established at Pearl Harbor. I

representative residents of tho Islands.' bor ot Asiatic countries. In the Unit- - do not believe at alt that tho Islands
whoso answers are given below

THE QUESTIONS,
1. How hnvo tne Hawallans accept- -'

cd the changed conditions following to meet In raising products in coast until It has
nexation! with Astatic countries driven the United out of

2. Do you on tho whero they have labor and a vast sup- - Islands; that Is, no concrete

tho conditions in tho Islands aro !!lLf Vlh'Ch. ca" be, had a WOBe ?" t,,?"?1 h?, made' Som

proved as a of annexation?
3. Do you think threo-fourtb- s of tho

Federal revenues should bo expended
for improvements within tho Territory!

4. In your opinion, is thoro an open-
ing for other agricultural industries
than the raising of sugar!

5. Aro tho land laws, ns they stand
at present, best suited to tbo advance-
ment of Americans in tbo Territory!

C. Do the Japaneso toko kindly to
American ideas!

7. Is tho nttitude of tho sugar plan-
tation interests favorable to homestead
European labor!

8. Do you npprovo of tho immigra-
tion of European laborers!

9. If so, do you boliovo they will bo
a success on tbo sugar plantations nnd
will replaco the Japanese!

10. Has it been demonstrated thnt
tbo Islands" arc of value to tbo United
States in time of peace, other than
as a source of sugar supply!

11. Do you believe it is imperativo
that the Islands should bo fortified and
a naval baso established at Pearl Har-tor- !

12. Do you think tbo Panama canal
will bo of greater service to Hawaii
than Hawaii will bo to tho canal!

13. Do tho Islands expect any com-

mercial advantages from tbo opening
of tho Tcbuantepec railroad?

. aro your on tbo
transportation and tourist problem!

(Conclusion.)

THE ANSWEES.

sr.erclal standpoint whether we would
come Into the commercial system of
the United States, thereby securing
the benefits of the protective tariff,
and give up n sure hold on cheap
or vice versa, hold on to our
labor market and give up the benefits
of the commercial system of the Unit

d States. There Is no question that
tho United States not longer
liavo tolerated the situation. It was
with Increasing difficulty that tho reci
procity admitting our sugar free
Into the United States was renewed
or continued, and the Intelligent men
of the country came to have practi-
cally one opinion on the matter, and
that was if we were to get into the
Union at all we would have to get in
promptly, and we had to which
we would do; the United States
not tolerate the situation as it was.
Therefore, while we have not got the
cheap labor market that wo had before
annexation, which In one sense, and
In a narrow sense, means a loss In do-
llars and cents, on theother hand,, forced
to choose, as we were, we undoubted-
ly chose wisely In tying up our for-
tunes for good nnd all to the United
States; and while there Is some
grumuimg nere uguiuai uiiuexuiiim u
loes ana

you were call of white
should

tlon of annexation, with a direct prom-
ise that they could cut loose from
United States again, I think the
would be overwhelmingly against ft,
both among natives as well as whites.

3. I don't take much stock In the
proposition thnt we should get three- -
quarters the Federal revenue to be
expended for Improvements within
Territory. In first place I bellevo
that the greut bulk of that will bo
Federal Improvements that will come
here sooner or later anyhow. do not
believe It wise for us put ourselves
as a Territory In n special class or
category. think It Is enough If we
linve all the rights and privileges o'f

Territories. fear that when we
want something from Congress It will
bo thrown up us that we not
linve It because we have already got
this provision whereby three-quarte- rs

of the Federal revenues are expended
the Territory. In tho long run I

don't think we shall gain much by It;
nnd bellevo that the Territorial end
of It will be rather small.

4. certainly bellevo thero Is a fine
opening for other agricultural indus-
tries besides sugar, but they liavo to
Tie or semi-tropic- al Industries.
Wo never enn compete with tho west-vr- n

states In raining corn, wheat, etc.
"Wo even buy eggs and butter from tho
coast now and It will continue to do
moro or less; nnd that Is a
sample of tho clear line of demark-ntio- n

Industries that will pay
In this territory and thoso that will
not,

In my opinion there Is n great open
lug for tropical nnd semi-tropic-

ugrlculturnl Industiles which como
within the protection of tho tariff. For
Instance, pineapple urn protected, n
nlso canned frull. What Is the roult?

pineapple liuxliifM lias got fair
mart now In tint Territory, and Insldu
of (en yearn we shall bo producing
nnd ou.nlnif ft quantity of this fruit
Unit will bo n rovtlullon. Thn it

lirout opening for lobuocn, Unit la
nut the mlnuiu you nut nn

In a iroplnil Imluilry In not
jirniiiiid, &t Unit it lm tn he rnl'vd in

Willi Dm horde nf uln-u-

labor III moot tmpliuil cintiillli.
that iniimiv uu nmkf It linMlbl fur
Hint Muntiy in Uirlvu In llavt nil.

Whi-- wtf wire aimkl wi took up.
on ininrlvi'K Ihu ulillintlloii In iiuln
tain ninl rundlilnn mi Amurl- -

Mil llnr. we ilu mil vmiii id ho ii,

Urmw tV
1

'ja'rrvM!

,

cd States the tariff was created large- - will be an additional burden to the
ly to head off competition with tho United States In time of war; that
European but that com- - the United States has got Just that
petition Is "Heaven" alongside of tho much more take care of In time of
comnetltlnn thnt Wnwnll nrmiM hnvA wnr. No (lent rnn nrnftn thn Tnrlflr

an- - direct to ravage tho Pacific
competition States the

think that whole
' attack

im! at
result

What views

labor,
cheap

would

treaty

choose
would

i

should

wlildi

found

pr

Mfuit .iiiv.ii vui yuvJiv; tuiuiu. OCil .i,jw iikqiii oiiji miusa unit
exist. If states llko Ohio, 'New Tork raise tho mischief for tho tlmo being,
and Pennsylvania need protection In but any vital serious attack upon tho
such Industries as tho Iron Industry Pacific coast can not bo made without
against European labor, what do you first prying the United States out of
suppose Hawaii will need In the way these With a powerful Amcr- -
of protection In carrying on agricul-
tural Industries where the competition
is not with white men, but with Asia-
tic labor, where competition Is Im-
possible?

I am a Democrnt, but figures can-
not He In this matter. believe that
ono white man can compete with an-
other white man living practically un-

der the same Industrial system and
tho same civilization, but when It
comes to white men against Asiatics,
or any man, white or dnrk, who lives
as an American and wants to live as an
American, there has to bo prot-cUo-

of some kind or it cannot be done.
And It Is for that reason that I was
strongly opposed to this 'Philippine
free trade bill. If they want to make
the Philippines a territory and sub-
ject them to tho conditions to which
Hawaii Is subjected, then they have
the pilvllege of free trade and protec-
tion, too. But, as understand It,
Hawaii Is expected to bo American
through and through. She Is to give
up Asiatic cheap labor and create
scale of wages here and conditions
that will people living as
Americans should, to come in here;
and that means that we have got to
have the benefit of tho American In
dustrial Institutions to meet tho dc
mand put upon us by tho very fact
that wo were annexed.

bellevo our land laws are well
suited to the advancement of Ameri-
cans In the Territory. It would bo ab-

surd attempt to extend the land
laws, ot the United States to Hawaii.
If you want to vest all tho land left
In tho sugar plantations and other
corporations, the surest nnd quickest
way to do It Is to extend tho Ameri
can land laws hero whereby people
can go In and get patent their
and sell out to the plantations at a
figure that will make It pay tho stool
pigeon to take a hand. One cannot
read our land laws without being Im
pressed with the Idea that they are
drawn honestly and squarely to pre-
serve the small settler, If there is any
hope or chance to do It.

6. Tho Japaneso certainly do tako
kindly to American Ideas. They are
a great people; great enough to ab-
sorb Hawaii In splto of annexation,
unless the United States keeps her
eyes open, and very wide open. This
Is said without disparaging the Japa-
nese; they are doing simply what our
race has done from tlmo Immemorial.

don't think the Japanese Intend to
be the pupils of America; they Intend
to bo her rlvnl. Japan Is her rival to-

day, and will become more of a rival
every day.

7. I think the sugar plantation in-

terests nre favorable to homestead
European labor, In the sense that they
are see that It Is Inevitable
thnt they must do something. They
would not be human If they did not
like the cheap Asiatic labor; they cost

not amount to anything, u little, few requirements, and
to for a vote tho J having the Intelligence of labor.

citizens ot Hawaii today on the ques-- I why not they hanker for It or

the
vote

of
the

the

I
to

I

other I

to

within

I

I

tropical

It
simply

betwpen

Tho

I

jiiiili'cir.l,

4'miipiiilimi

.

labor market,
to

I

Islands.

I

I

n

permit

. I

to

to lands

I

coming to

having

any other rieslipotsv nut they are
learning more nnd more clearly, as
time goes on, that the Islands were
annexed to make them American, and
they have got to be American or they
can not remain a part of the United
States. And If the sugar plantations
are going to hopelessly block the
Americanizing of tho islands, then It
Is the plantations that have to go, and
underfthese clrcumstnnces many In-

telligent plantation men are honestly
nldlng the plan to get European labor.
They may not all be as liberal as they
might bo; It Is a matter of education;
they are developing, and I bellevo the
tendency Is towards n widening of their
appreciation of the necessity of getting
Into line with the sentiments on the
mainland.

8. This Is answered by what I have
already said.

0. I bellevo It Is sheer nonsense to
tnlk of getting Americans of Anglo- -
Saxon descent to work on sugar plan
tation as laborers; but there Is no
reason w hy the Latin can not be as
similated heie, and there Is no reason
why he can not work on tho planta-
tions. The answer on thnt point is
that he has como here; there is a
colony of eighteen or nineteen thou-
sand Portuguese In this country who
love tho country, who have made the
best possible labor on tho planta-
tions In nl) brunches, nnd who liave
laigoly drifted nway from tho plan-
tations simply becaiiHe of the Influx
of Jnpam-s- labor here, which, for a
while, voiked for very cheap wages,
nnd under thnt pressure tho Portu-KUfn- o

have naturally drifted to thn
cllli', thoiieh a gri'iit many still re-

main on tho plantation, generally at
noniii upeclnl Job: but they nro well
fitted to handle tho sugar industry
from A to . And If Wo had been
wlti fiioiigh tn ki'p on Importing
llitme people we could ll'ivo had nil
hiiudritd thousand nf them here today,
nud thvrii would tin vii been nc Aslatla
iU''slon ii In deal Willi

10. A to wlielhvr the Inland r
of mUuk to tni Uiillml Him " In tlmr
.if win, I a Imtd tu y I Itllllk Unit
tliu main idamiu fur Annexing llm
ItluinU uui nnd Mluuyn will lm Hint
iliy would have In en downilulit
innur in ih wlmlit aiifln i'iwi In
dim liMiid uf h iwinl murium im
Hon If ynu fwii IdiiW tm Inland
up nd iD i In1 iiiit tu tlm mull)'

I in mm Imvf in d't II. "it II Ii brct fur Unit rrlir It Hiiuld ) In lli Inter
in Ihul wt hwM Mul ll' wwlUry Ui ut Did I'nlln) rilil Hint II

nf (ml If vur lndinirl tn lu N';iuuld b Aon, Vul llivr ur tivrv tu

"
A i.

i.Bww'nwyf'M

lean In Islands, It would be I ,h,
" "u ;

-- .. European labor will boabsolutely foolhardy to attempt nt
tack upon the coast with their rear
subject to attack from thnt fleet.

12. I have no opinion on this ques
tion, one way or the other.

13. I certainly bellevo the Tehuan-tepe- c

railway will bring us commer
cial advantages. Our sugars aro un
der contract to be shipped by that
railroad nt reduced rates.

H. As to the transportation ot tour
ists problem, I have not much to say.
I believe that If people realized what
a restful climate we havo nnd a beau-
tiful country, many thousands would
come here who now go elsewhere. Tho
fact that tourists who come here are
Immensely pleased, and In rnnny, many
Instances return time and ngaln, shows
that we have something here to offer.
I think the transportation question will
solve Itself nt the different lines con-
nect up between the Asiatic const and
tho Pacific coast, and mnke Honolulu
a port of call. A great deal, of course,
can be done by concerted of our
own people, aided by railroads nnd
other transportation companies on the
mainland.

WALTER OrFFORD SMITH, EDITOR
PACIFIC COMMERCIAL, ADVER
TISER

1. Tho political, English-speakin- g

classes of Hawallans aro h

satisfied with our American system
which gives them moro chances to get
ofTico than the monarchy or tho repub-
lic did. These people, especially sluco
counties wero created, have ceased to
express regret for tho old order. A
majority of Hawallans nro

conservatives and
would be glad to return to the royatlst
modo of things. Their newspnpors nro
often seditious and it is conceded thnt
a- hint from the would go
much further with them than a request
from the president of United
States. These peoplo will never be
Americans at although their
children, educated In tho public schools,
may In tlmo be proud to call thttn-selv- es

'such.
2. Very much. Annexation has

given Honolulu fine business blocks,
modern hotels, a better port, rapid
transit, a larger trade, a greater popu-
lation and a bigger volume of Invest-
ments. While thero was danger ot
revolution and of foreign Interference
and whllo Japan was filling the islands
with people for whom sho was about
to ask special rights of suffrage such
as old governments gavo to Amer-
icans and Europeans, capital was
tlmfd and retiring. Annexation and
stable government brought It Into ac-
tion. Previously much of tho surplus
plantation earnings wero Invested
abroad. Now they seek securities at
home. In the field of sugar invest-
ment alone the Increaso of prosperity
since 1893, the year of the Queen's

has been marveloHs.
The manufactured sugar crop of 1893
weighed 330,822,879 pounds. Ten years
later. 1903 It weighed 774,825,420 pounds.
But for stable government this vast
expansion of sugar property would not
havo taken place.

3. Congress, In taking Hawaii over,
also took a large part of our public
revenues, customs, Internal tnxes and
postnl receipts. What money we ex-
pend for public purposes we get chiefly
from tnxes and loans. Tho Terrltorj'i
meanwhile, Is undefended, savo by tho
navy, has no public buildings except
those Inherited from the monarchy nad
Is generally neglected by Washington.
Wo feel that somo equivalent of n part

( wise national
treasury como back us from
year tq year.

4. Thero Is room hero for spe-

cialized tropical Industries aside from
sugar, such ns pineapples or wnicn
wo nro now raising enough on a frac-
tion of tho susceptlblo land of the Is-

lands to supply tho existing American
demand for tho canned nrtlclo; slhal.
which wo aro beginning to export;
bananas, for which we havo a con-

siderable const trado; rubber, vanilla,
cassava and tobacco. Wo have lately
produced wrapper tobacco on nn ex-

perimental fnrm which has been
at Jl per pound. Cattle do

well poultry fairly well,
Is successful and general produce can
bo raised at different olovntlnns, Grapes
and tropical fruits thrive. Coffeo only
needs tariff protection to becomo our
second agrlcultuial asset.

6, Yes, Tho American system of
giving everybody a chance to locnto
public land In sections and quarter-sectio-

would wkiii vest tho publlo
dnmnln n n few bunds from It
might soon bo transferred to million- -

nlro sugar nnd grazing corporation
Hawaii conlrnls Its own lauds nnd
sets that they get Into proper prlvuto
nwneixlilp, PluntutlniiH urn Juatly
nerved nnd Dm bona fldn small firmer
run get a locution at n low price. A
rolnny of JtumlanM hit Intt-l- p'fHvod
it luitftt llimt of (lrtiiui land nt 15 nn
norti on lerin which protect It from
Ihu miiirnin iniin. Our laud lawn III

ruir ivelnl condition very well
it 'fliey ur it irngr'lvp pfnido

hut ruinnlll JaimiiMo, Wlmt limy Hike
nf tlivy hop In iphHo

ui nf fur Dim K"il ( Julian, fur
Ilia wood of Hit' I'nlU'd HlNlf. 'I'll'
wni Id I Uii'lr uyiri Jhii l IMrj
Iuuuk. i imvu never Known put uup
iiuiiuiiIIih jmw nnd ho lm hii
mm In lli hurmu III
riiiliirrii, I hiir. lilntr flur-alr- In

Jpn

'CS&
v'afSHyywrf.-al

7. Planters, are divided on tho sub-
ject. Progressists aro for a new trial
of European labor, conservatives for
unental labor. Tho old feudal state
was agreeable to nenrly all of them
but they are beginning to see that
thoro Is no for It under the Btnrs
and stripes. Now they nre looking for
tho next best thing.

8. Yes, If they will work, leave their
knives and pistols at homo and keep
out of strike-union- s.

9. So far, European field labor,
German and Qallclan, has not panned
out well. Tho Portuguese will work
but they prefer to Irvo in town. Ital-
ians wo nre yet to try. Tho present
Russian experiment seems doubtful
owing to tho fact that all of tho Im-
migrants had a taste of city llfo In
PllllfAMlIn !.. t..

fleet the ","." co"S

action

the

heart,

tho

dethronement,

honey-raisin- g

Ainiiloniiliiil
nut

tuunlKiAilim
urn

a success under a homestead Rvstom
which attaches it to the soil. This sys-
tem should nppeal to Portuguese es-
pecially, who arc a homo-lovin- g class
nnd might be willing to live In tho
country If they could havo small farms
there.

10. Hawaii Is useful to tho United
States In a wider agricultural sense
thnn that embraced In sugar produc-
tion. Commerce benefits by the multi-
plication ot our Industries. Our Im-
ports from the mainland amountei' to
J12.122.2Gl in 1905. Hawaii is a handy
cable station and port of call nnd In
time will be known ns America's best
sanatorium.

11. A fortified Hawaii, with a great
naval station, means n safeguard for
Pacific coast cities from naval nttneks
from any quarter Canada.
Held by an enemy and fortified, Hawaii

menace the coast like a Pacific
Bermuda. America needs these Islands,
not merely for her own use In war but
td keep them from being useful to a
hostile power.

,12. Tile Panama canal should give
Hawaii cheaper freight for sugar nnd
other merchandise and for Imports
from the eastern market. As a port
of cull we should also get moro ships.
Hawaii would serve the canal In pro
portion to tho tolls It paid. It nlso
bears a plain relation to tho defcuso
ot the Isthmus waterway.

13. Yes. Already wo have con-
tracted to send sugar to the east via
Tehunntepec and to "bring back pur-
chases. We get the benefits of a short
haul.

14. Hawaii can get plenty of tourists
If It enn nssure them of prompt
here nnd back. More nnd faster steam,
ships are needed and nre coming. Busi-
ness warrants them, thnt Is to say, Asi-
atic business more thnn Hawaiian. Tho
Pacific Is the coming ocean, ns Seward
long ago said. Asia Is waking up and
going into business; and Honolulu as n
port of call should, In time, have n
dally steamship, Including local vessels
plying between this port nnd all the
coast entrepots. Our tourist problems
will rapidly settlo themselves.

WALLACE It. FAURINGTON, EDIT
OR OF THE HONOLULU BUL
LETIN.

I think thnt the Hawallans have ac
cepted the changed, copdltlons follow-
ing annexation with most commend-
able good grace. Occasionally ono
might havo encountered bitter expres-
sions but I bellevo that tho feeling
among Hawallans y over tho
"loss of their country" Is not as bitter
as much of tho sentiment ono could
encounter In the south over tho civil
war.

There Is no doubt that conditions
In tho Islands havo Improved ns a re
sult of annexation. Tho spirit of tho
people has Improved. Tho financial
and industrial stability is guaranteed.
I do not mean that wo have reached
perfection. Wo havo much room for
Improvement and many details of In
dustry and public flnnnco thnt aro not
fully adjusted to new conditions, but
on tho whole tho Islands havo made
tremendous since, for Instance,
ten years ago when you and I first
met here.

Ono of tho readjustments necessary
Is that of tho Islands securing the ex-
penditure ot three-fourth- s of tho
federal revenue collected In tho Islands.
It Is not only necessary that this

bo dono in a spirit of fairness
to Hawaii, but It Is mandatory au a

of our contributions to tho national matter of policy.
should to

which

place

except

would

strides

should

Hawaii Is an outpost of tho Ameri
can nation. It is on the border lino
of a scene of future activity which
will undoubtedly bo tho center of our
future hostilities. Every effort should
then bo mado to strengthen Hawaii.
This strength must bo developed from
overy standpoint. Wo must build forts
and fortify our hnrbors.

Wo must also keep our educational
Institutions up to tho highest standard
of excellence in order to mold theBO
youth of nllcn parentage whoso adapt-
ability or natural leaning toward Amer-
ican principles Is entirely nn untried
quantity, Tho cxpendlturo of tlneo-fourt-

this federal revenue menus
tho expenditure for nationalizing pur-
poses a proportion of tho federnl taxes
paid by tho people of theso Islands.
Always rcmeber that Hawaii beforo
annoxntlon hnd this Incoinu for Its
own use, Hawaii hnd a tariff for
rovenuo only. Its governmental npna-llun- u

were based nu this Income. An
nexation took away n million or morn
a year. And wo nro expected and nro
anxious tn curry nn the hiiuio broad
or bumder policies nf development.
Hawaii tins been u profitable financial
hniguln for the, United HIuIch, Our
country rnnnnt afford In piny thn part
of a loerli In a territory of tho union

j where I tier ii I so much to hn dniin.
A lrilifiry, mind ynu, uuti rnnimiuii'N
thn inmii'V nnd iik only Hint a Hinted
portion hn expended loonlly nn work
Unit I lnlouly nallmml In II" mwiiio.

Vi ililnK tlierrt I nu winning In
HuwhII fur nwrlriilliirnl linliiirlti
illier limn Miliar. Olven n lln!il pro- -

imIIvm duly nd tlm Roffvu Indutlry

'iiiimix uuil iiiufllHliht Initially nil
urullvtly until luiinoiMd him, hiuI

viIsu'IuimI work lieinilv
'iHeMi'd uip ilnvtdulilhtf lulu oil of
)' ii iniifluiiin and enimuuiil nf

Hi.uirlK 'litem U Wi'Ullll uf

fff

n . , . .ij 'u.1 iwiiMifii ttmnKgawrvTre- -iJH2Ci2S2
portunlty in Hawaii In cerUIn llpes
but mny the. Lord have mercy on thpoor farmer who thinks ho can mukon living In truck farming or what Is
generally termed "small farming!" ItI hnd nn enemy I doubt If I could
commend him to a moro unkindly fittc.

1 have never been a believer In tho
land laws of tho territory ns they
stand y. They nro Intrlcnto andponderous and an far as I havo been
able to mnko out, oven Mr. Dole, tho
author of tho law, Is unable to give aclear exposition of what tho law renlly

Doyona a blockndo nndnn Immcnso amount of difficulty with
enough exceptions to prove tho rulo.
I confess to a prejudice In favor of
tho American land laws that haveopened up a great mainland emplro to
homes nnd agriculture. I am- - told by
those, born and bred In Hawaii that Iam wrong. But I yet fall to seo
wherein tno present law has "mndogoou as a means to tho advancement
oi .Americans in tho territory of
Hawaii. I think n fair compromise
would bo for tho federal government
to take over the-- administration of Bay
a half of tho public lands leaving tho
other hnlt to tho terrlt6ry. Then wo
would have a fair test. Should such a
inmg no done I would put my money
wero i n betting man. on tho hnlt
nnimieu ny tho federal government,
uencvo in tho American land nnllc-- v

for tho advancement of Americans In
Hawaii.

ino Kindliness of tho Jnpaneso
townrd American Ideas Is an unsolved
problem. The niiBwer means n grent
neui 10 Hawaii and tho American peo
ple, u it uo in tho negative then
Hawaii Is nurturing a viper In Its
bosom that will ono day turn to glvo
a death blow If possible. Tho adultJnpaneso tnkes kindly to an Imitation
of American Ideas of all kinds anddescription!. His loyalty, however, Is
still to Japan. Tho problem is, What
nre these children wo nro educating
In our public schools going to do?
They are born heio and aro certainly
eligible ns American citizens. If thoy
will become Indeed Americans, well
nnd good. If their patriotic fervor nnd
national prldo Is still with Junan. Hn.
wall as an American outpost will faco
n condition absolutely dangerous. Our
common schools havo never yet failed
to turn out an American second gen-
eration from European people. Hnwall
will demonstrate In a few years how
tho oriental will turn out

I nm satisfied that the attitude of
tho sugar plantation Interests Is favor- -
nbio to homestead European labor.

Sugar In Hawaii represents capital
nnd wo nil know thnt capital Is con-
servative to point of .timidity.
Consequently n sugar plantation ngent
or manager who has a half million
dollar crop to tako off will not talk
of un Industrial nnd lnbor revolution- -

with as much enthusiasm as tho In-

dividual "blessed with nothing" but
filled with a knowledgo qf how It should
nil bo done.

I am absolutely confident that tho
sugar plantation Interests would hnll
as a Ood-sen- d anything that will en-ab- lo

them to turn a portion of tho
tldo of European Immigration toward
Hawaii, and that In older to nld hi
this thoy will glvo most liberal terms
to honest, Industrious European Im-
migrants seeking homesteads and op-
portunity to work at a fair wage.

European linmigants havo already
been a success on tho sugar planta-
tions. It Is not an experiment In that
sense. It Is only a matter of getting
them here.

Boar In mind, that European Im-
migration purposes the Hawaiian Isl-
ands aro farthest distant fiom
emigration centers of nny place on tho
face of tho earth. That means

for the emigrant who has no
means. Tho planter cannot assist
him. And thero you nre. Tho terri-
tory, however, may enlist immigrants
and a sensible American policy Is ono
that will assist tho territory In every
wny possible to do this successfully".

I do most enthusiastically approvo
the Immigration of European laborers
for Hawaii. I believe It to bo tho
American salvation of tho Islands.

These Europeans will replaco Jap-
anese. Not entirely of course, tho
surplus of Jnpaneso Is so overwhelm-
ing that tho Japanese laborer will
never bo wiped out.

I bellevo that overy incident point
uig , to ttio Increasing Importance of
tho Paclllc has demonstrated thai
Hawaii Is of value to tho United
States. Hnwall Is American territory.
Its position as a strnteglc point Is
qulto as important In times of peace
when commercial dovolopmcnt oc-
cupies our minds, ns In times of wnr.
To havo Hawaii under nny other Hug
would lie to make American mnsterv
oi tno I'nclflc practically hopeless.
Let congress pass u subsidy bill so that
our merchant marine, will havo n
chance for llfo nnd American peo-
plo will wako up to the vnluo of Ha-
waii In times of peace as they havo
never been aroused before. It Is nat-
urally somewhat dlfllcult to under-
stand our value when tho merchant
mailno of a great nation Is forced to
strugglo for Its very existence. A
cross roads Junction does not show to
tho best advantage when tho railways
It serves uro struggling against bank-
ruptcy.

The Yankee wny to answer a ques-
tion nf this character would ho to ask,
ir It hns biiin demonstrated thnt Cali-
fornia is of vnluo to tho United StiilcH
In tlmo of pence, other than as n
source of gold and fruit supply?

Certainly It Is linpvinllvo that tho
Islands bo fortified and a nnval baso
(stuhllshed at Ponrl Harbor. When
tills U not Imperative tlioin will bo un
further rauso for iirmleH nnd navies.
Unless tho obvious duty Is followed
iiur country Is duo In suffer somn
crushing defeats In future wars I put
Dm muii who uyn tliem will lm nn
muni war. In tlm umn iiliimt with
fool nnd knnvcH,

I'nniimii (Mnnl nnd lluwnll will
Milder rilineB service. Just wliiin
Ihu nl. of nun to ihu other will heiilu
nnd end would tiiKo a long Hunt to
imuuit Dun Without Ihu nllier would
lorn i (If t - ttr rem. uf II value tn hu
A 111' I till II pIMIplll

Wn iiupwl eoininerelHl miIvmiiIhhi
would ent'i' npnoriunlly for hundul. rioio thn TiliunniepHi mllvwiy In Urn

f AinnlcHitM who rnuld itliilillll i""u wny nny eoininumiy miiui III
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tho
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eiui.iuiiiiii nf huHr lutllii of llnii
Wi lino I I'MPivI, Wn lumwi Think
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commerclat advanfurM T...-.i- !and later tho Panama Mm.) .l7j
Mark my word. The growth of Hl

miico you, wero here ten year;ago has been remarkable This growtlj
development of the trade ot tho Pacificas well ns tho domestic advancementHawaii. Tho limit of the next tencars will eo far outstrip that of the
n?fi ,aS.. V mnke us wonder that we

"tho good old days" progrea--
C. B. WELLS. SUOATl ntiowft.
1. I think aa a whole they ore well...-u- , ior mo reason that theirfranchlso privileges have been in--
2. Yes. Thero hns been a romark- -

uuiu impetus to tho nn- - l.,.....slnco annexation, the result of a stable I

'""" UI government and assurance
ui ii mnrKct ror our sugar.

3. Yes.
4. Yes, on a limited senlo.

t

ni

x

of

an

5. I bellovo they glvo general sat- -j
lailiuiiun. tfl

o. They very soon adapt themsolveto American Idens and ways, and asquick to follow Amerlrnn mihnD
7. Yes, to a class from any European'!

uuumry who como from tho agriem
tural districts and nro willing to work.

8. Yes.
9. I believe they will bo a success If

win moorers introduced here from Eu-
ropean countries nre not recruited
from tho of the cities nnd,
como hero with tho Intention of betngi
uKouuuunu moorers.

10. Decidedly. Tho volume or-bTi-

ness with tho mainland has Increased
enormously stneo annoxntlon. For

tho sugar company with which
I nm associated Is now expending $800,-0- 00

for machinery and other Improve-
ments, most of which como from tho
mainland, which sum would not havo
been expended If old glory had not
been

11. Yes.
12. This In problematical.
13. It will expedite tho marketing:

of our sugars In Now York.
14. I think the passenger scrvlco' be-

tween Snn Francisco nnd Honolulu is
excellent. In my opinion If tho faro
was reduced It would encourngn moro
tourists to visit our country, who hav-
ing seen tho bcnutles of tho Islands
and absorbed our cllmnto would want
to como ngaln and bring others.

CECIL

m

riffraff

rnlscd.

BROWN, ATTORNEY AT
LAW.

1. Tho Hawallans havo unlvernlly
accepted tho changed conditions fol-
lowing nuncxatlon.

2. Thero Is no doubt In my mind
thnt tho condition of tho Islnnds on
tho whole aro Improved ns n result ot
annexation, saving only the question
ui I'MiiuiuiuH ior luuor sumclent to
meet tho requirements ot our various
agricultural tudustrlos.

3, As eighty per cent, of tho federal
rovenues that aro collected In this ter-
ritory aro collected from goods Import-
ed from China nnd Japan, nnd such
revenues would not bo collected but
for tho laborers that uso them nnd
come hero to work. It Is proper that
tho rovenues or three-fourt- should
bo expended for Improvements of a
substantial naturo within this terri-
tory.

4. There aro openings for agricul-
tural Industries other thnn the raising
of sugur, such as bIbuI, coffee, tobacco,
fruits and small farming, but none of
tho undertakings named should bo
commenced unless sufficient capital Is
possessed to carry through the In-

dustries named to u producing and
stage.

5. Tho land laws as they exist nt
present, nre, from our peculiar situa
tion and circumstances connected- -
with our population better suited fje
our wnnts, but thero Is a questloj in
my mind ns to whether or not,cy
will ndvauco tho Interests of "AJficrl
cnnlsm" M A

u. ihu duimiivnu uiko lo An.'w"
Ideas, and asslmtlato thomBelvcfl w't
such Ideas moro readily thaivstlio
Chinese x v

7, 8 and 9. From recent reports and,
statements mndo by plantation owners
nnd agents, tho attitude of the sugar
plantation interests Is favorable to
granting homesteads for European
lnbor; and I bellevo that such im
migration should bo encouraged, not
so much to supplant tho Japaneso
labor, but to cngngo In other Indus-
tries. It has been as n rulo genorally
demonstrated here, that European or
Caucasian labor cannot stand tho
field work required In tho cultivation
ot sugar enno as well as the Orientals.

10. The Islnnds aro of pecuniary as
well as of strategic valuu to tho United
States.

11. Tho United Stntes as It has taken
possession of tho Islands nnd nssumed,
as It were, parental duties should forti-
fy and establish a naval baso at Pearl
Harbor.

12. Tho Panama canal will un-
doubtedly be nf much vnluo and creato
moro prosperity to Hawaii thnn Ha-

waii could In nny manner contrlbuto to
tho canal or Panama. Tho canal will
make tho port of Honolulu tho
"Queenstown of the Pacific."

13. Tho opening of tho Tehunnte-
pec iiillrnud should certainly crento
commeiclnl advantages of Importance
It Ik already settled that tho bulk of
tho sugar going from heio to tho east
shall go that way, uud with a saving
both as to cost nnd tlmo. It may and
undoubtedly will mid to tho commer-
cial position nnd advantage of Hono-
lulu us a port of call for orders.

14. 1 believe that with the subsidies
that uro likely to bo ki anted to
Aineilcau steamships these lalnudH
should havo llko facilities with Kan
Pruuclsen nnd other polls for tho
Imnspoitallon nf goods uud tho hand-
ling nf tourist tiuvii ns run be obtain-
ed both ns to mIko of vessels uud com-
forts nf travel.

!'. K, TIIOMI'HON. ATTOIINHY
LAW.

AT

ore HMIillly Kllil inoin rom-plulid- y.

I hiillovu, limn eiiiild have been
ex pee I im nf u inori' Willi. Illld deter-uiluo- d

line. In Ihu nhnrl lime ilnee
(nin(.ntlon I'u-- hnvo Irmnid lo lng
"My I'ounny "I'll, of Thuv" s 1 Ii un
tuuiii fcAor u I hey fnimerly muitf
' lluwnll I'oiiol." TIim iMliilenl im
linn Hmy Imvu nnnrplud, mid in u nur

nf wlmt jmiHiiy tu.uff Mm f,irr iiiiMimlr brlr( Hm f " lujvn
li.im.himi dmiM for your Mum, nor IwihwI I" '!' "' lll !" I'M

nnlluii Mini llm woild nl n. you '1 iw.i.miiIhIIoii un.) Ihu
(Mil iiiraiurs in a MfUlO mIviiI Mm (OwnlliiuM un ry I)
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In his circular of June 2 Henry Clews, the New York speaks at
length on the demands of railroad for money, Faying:

JUNE

MAINLAND BUSINESS OUTLOOK.
financier,

enterprises
It is stated that fully 15,000 miles of new road have been projected in tlio

South, and if the same ratio is observed in Western States which is more than
likely it is easy to sec that the next two or three years will witness nn

'tinosunl period of new rnilroad constructioni This will, of course, be beneficial

jto tho country at largo and promises continued prosperity for the iron and steel I

findustry. But what will be its elTcct on tho stock market J Trices of securities
arc already so high that satisfactory investments nro difficult to find. The bond
market is still congested by a lot of unsalable issues held by bankers in the
Jiopo of lodging them in investors' strong boxes. Ordinarily nn increase In the
iopply of securities is npt to weaken the market, especially when values are

(This situation leaves tho financing of new railroad issues n somewhat
.difficult problem."

t'fft Mr. Clews says that bountiful crops at present prices will insure another
jycnr oi general prosperity ana inciinum mat inu cuuun ucrcagu win uuun un
.increase of 2,700,000 acres. Ho thinks that a single poor scaon of crops would
Sot involve tho serious consequences of five or ten years ago, because since then
tho farmers in both the South and West have not only got out of debt but

:' generally have money In bank. Mr. Clews gives tho following cstimnto of tho
business situation:

"Business conditions continue generally satisfactory. There is more or less
complaint of high prices, and some recession in values of commodities ns well as
securities would no doubt bo beneficial. Hut until supply overtakes demand
nnd credit hns been strained to the utmost neither of which contingency is yet
.in sight it seems useless to expect any important reaction. 3'rom tho West all
accounts nro fnvorablo and optimistic. Tlicro prosperity continues at high tide,
Tlio South, loo, is hopeful and is making rnpid progress. Some uneasiness is
manifested over tho political outlook this fall, and also at the-- continued cx- -

rt jiosurcs of graft in corporations. In the latter agitation, however, there is no

argument for lower prices. On tho contrary, tho elimination of such abuses
hould bo encouraging to stockholders; while the raiding of business standards

generally, which will undoubtedly follow as a result of so much 'muck-raking- ,'

will ho beneficial in many directions."
In Honolulu tho Tcinnrk has been heard that tho sugar market is usually

low when times nro good on tho Coast nnd vico versa. This may have been
among coincidences of tho past, but tho natural expectation is that high prices
for commodities of general consumption will not bo exceptional of sugar. At
present tho trend of tho sugar market is upward and general prosperity must
tend to incrcaso consumption of tho article. With tho prospect as bright on

tho mainland ns Mr. Clews portrays it, Hawaii should bo prepared to make tho
best of tho tido of prosperity anticipated.

All that is wanting to that end is an assured supply of labor. Ko single
schema on foot is likely to bo everything that is needed, therefore it will not do

supporters of to opposo elTorts behalf of other
is safe to gay that tho measures of most lasting benefit will bo the most gradual
of Therefore makeshifts that promiso immediato relief should
not ho despised. In this lino may bo placed tho Philippine labor scheme, tho
temporary naturo of which is shown in tho condition stipulated of safeguarding

It tho return of tho laborers. For n permanent supply of domiciled labor, to meet
tho Washington ideals, thcro must of necessity bo prolonged effort and tho

of much patience. It will no doubt in duo time bo realized. What is
required is tho attracting of laborers of a class suitable for American citizen-
ship who pan themselves to tho climate and tho work. Already tho in-

ducements of wages and other advantages hero arc such as few communities
elsewhere hold out to agricultural laborers.

LET
-- , It seems more and more desirable, as tho public discussion of tho Xuuunu

VmcfR. proceeds, that the Honolulu Engineers' Association should appoint a special
sty of kttco to investigate the work and report. Hero are statements which aro
coplc, wrom responsible sources and which should bo investigated:

!Sty nnu That tho foundation has not gono to bed rock or to impervious strata,
ilmsclf. Vtcd that an iron rod was driven down at tho sidu in the muck on which

that this concrete foundations. ,

vainglpi. That tho wooden pipo is entirely unsafe, and that tho three-inc- con- -

'crcto cover or "armor" is entirely insufficient to preserve or protect it.
3. That tho gate-hom- is situated in tho middle of the earthwork of tho

dam, thereby weakening tho dam.
4. That tho discharge pines arc the soft earth filling of the dam

instead of through a tunnel in the solid embankment of the dam.
S. That the earth of which tho dam is being built is being bunked in a

round form, highest at the middle and sloping both ways, instead of being
jnado highcht at tho edges and lowest in tho middle, tho result of which will
bo that after the water seeps into tho surface of tho dam it, will havo a ten-

dency to cause tho sides of tho dam to slough off.
These charges nro serious iTnes, huw berious only a trained engineer can tell.

Tho general public knows enough about tho matter to bo seriously alarmed and
it would bo a great public sonico if the engineers' Association would appoint
a special committee, of competent men to report ivpon the mutter.

TIME TO WAKE UP.
Tho yachts racing from San Francisco will soon bo here but ns yet no regu

lar recention nroirrnm has been idaiined. l.nck nf funds Heoms In lm tlnlnvimr- - - - - -- -"V, 1 . n
mauers. would provide necessary

dovoto that purpose. Tho Hawaii Yacht Club would take hold of tho
ns It should bo taken hold of if they could seo their way pay the bills
incurred. So tho matter stands and the winning yacht is liable to port

..

her. classes.
much. if. ...... i i i ... ... i

T

the Washington reporl'a
in connection with tho race. This amount has completely exhausted by

purchaso of the two trophies and of I,a l'aloma. Mainland
papers havo devoted much space to tlin and havo dilated upon the recep-
tion to bo tho yachtsmen in Honolulu and tho entertainment in store
for them. Instead of tho town being en fete, tho and entertainment
arrangement appear bo the point of Accounts of tho tram-iaclu-

racn will appear In periodicals nil tho world, Honolulu
let tho quality of her hntipltiillty bo impeached.. Tho niiiimiiicliig

vrlilnllo bluw uny moment now, It In limn wako
- 9m

An a iiiiiltir of furl tin. unlawfully rnnvorled fundi, about which the
Kraiid jury rpuiilin(iiit mi Juillrlury Dvparliiimit fiimnvo m Inen iiiiide, wero
nit ilepiirliiii'iit fund In the proper wn f tlm wonl. 'I'liey wero

liUcinl Mm 1'inditily nf llie elrewlt nuurla and, llielr afokiiipliig nun
u iiiiilir f lUpurlitii'iit ruutiim, wur mily bu from

tlm MutH duMinlury mnlur mihi'IIuii uf tho tlru(l tiouiln urlglmilly
rwlvllltt llielll. l)Mtt UMII1 H llWH fllWll Mr IwuiIIimI MUil IIMUIIHtiVl fur
II the cliliif uf Hit ilnwllHMllt, Iwt im thn Hril t Irvillt Ounrt
iri)iuulU'. u ililHrNiioH ef MtiAim ttuilug lit rmwipu inniiny

lo Imi In Id puidlnif 4n4lillei lUIr ilint.i, 'ri 4y mIiiwiI
lhlnu nnt viwIiihI,

9
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Those two plantation companies in Kau deserve all tho com-
mendation they receive from the Committee of of the of Agri-
culture. Their extensive works for forest protection, from which permanent
benefit themsches was problematical, was a fino exemplification of public
spirit.

ii,.,

Wednesday's

a

Innds,. ,

The trustees of Chamber of Commerco have decided to hold their meet- - Mra. Henry E. Cooper has been se-in-in secret, as the of reporters with freedom of "ously ill Friday following a
They only a goat, a password and a grip now to bo entitled ?evfro operation, she reported to

a masonic charter. ,
e improving.

. Hayselden, C. H. White and""
j Dr. L. S. Thompson, nro said to be

Insurance companies that will only do tho right thing by San Franci'co candldates for district
under legal compulsion must be prepared to employ rhinoccros-hldc- canvass-- ' ased" PlaC f J' "' Wnlpu,lanl' de- -

ers for new business In tho restored when it arises. j Tno southern California girl,
to their nntlve state today tho

However erratic was La Paloma's course the trip up, she is reported
bee-lin- e coming back.

'Does inspection Inspect?" a local contemporary Ask Howland.

OLD DAYS
(Continued from Pace 1.)

tain (here's a fine choius in the crowd
before me."

The music falling to How Mr. Jones
said that he Borne of the spirit

'59 or 'CO or '73 or '80 for that mat-
ter was around. The boys of those
days had go In them and vou!d sing
a song at the drop of the hat.

Tho election of olllceis of asso-
ciation resulted as follow a:

President, Alexander:
Judge A. Perry; secretary and ti "us
urer, Miss Ilhoda Green.

An executive committee will bo ap-
pointed later.

The program Included musical selec-
tions but an no one was present to lend
tho singing, thlB portion of the exer
cises had perforce to be eliminated and
I'roressnr A. F. Grltllths, President
the college, wns Introduced to tho

Ho said:
THE PRESIDENTS ADDRESS.

"Friends of Punuhou: It is a pleas-
ure to me to have the privilege for tho
second lime of greeting tho old stu-dm- ts

nnd friends of Punahou Our
Bi cutest desire Is that it shall bo us
great n Joy for you to come ua it Is
for us to have you here. Plense ac
cept my cordial greetings.

"The committee who liavo this dny'H
festivities In charge have limited those
who have speak to live minute:.. In
addition to the dliliculty of telling in
live minutes what wo have done
ing tho last year and what we expect I

to do the next one, I have promised
part my live minutes Sir. Wul--

ter Dillingham, chairman of the Build
Ing Committee, who really has re- -

for ono schemo on schemes. Itthng to say

adopt

through

thing

outfitting

is

Theie aro three things to bo brought
before you hero today in which 1 am
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BUILDING COMMITTEE'S San Francisco lOIaVsu
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KEKAUOHA

DEAD ONE

From Thursday's Advertiser.)
The impeachment, trial of George

Deputy Sheriff of Koolauloa,
came to an end last night after nmner-ou- s

sessions. Kokauo-ha- ,

who was charged with malfeasance
in office, was defended 1y Attorney
Achi. County Attorney Douthitt pros-

ecuted tho case.
The decision arrived at last night

will not he made public until tonight.
The Advertiser believes itself to be
correct, however, in announcing a ver-
dict of guilty.

The impeachment court.- - in tho
caso met at 7:3(Jp. m. yester-

day in executive session ttho purposo
being to bring in a finding.

Present were Chnlrman Smith nml
Supervisors 3d"ooret Lucas, Cox, Archer
and Pacle.

Tho members of tho court remained
closeted until 9 p. m. when tho court
adjourned till 7:80 p. in. today when
Its decision will be announced.

Tho great interest in tho case was
evidenced by tho constant enquiries
mailo by 'phono from different parts
of the county, as to what the verdict
wus.

I. OET DOWN TO BUSINESS.
At 9 p. m. thu Supervisors of Oahu

County held a business meeting.
It was decided to dispense with read-

ing the minutes of tho previous meet
ing, ou account ol tho lateness oi the
hour.

BILLS.
Tho following appropriations wcro

made:
Keepers of parks, $41.35.
Hawaiian band, $15.
Koolauloa road district, No. 2, $15.
Supervisor, $15.

Gnrbago Department, JG55.03.
Road Department, $1457.99.

Police Department, $20.20.

It was stated that tho expenses of
tho Kcknuoha impcachmcut trial
amounted to $027.28.

TO SYSTEMIZE WOEK.
Tho following report was submitted:

Honolulu, T. Jl., Juno 20, 190G.
Geo. W. Smith, Ksq., Chairman, Board

of Supervisors, County of Oahu.
Dear Sir: Your Committee on

Bonds, Bridges and Parks, beg to re-

port 1st., that detailed monthly reports
bo made to County Kngineer on blanks
furnished by tho Board.

2nd., that estimates must bo furnish-
ed to County Kngineer for ensuing
month of proposed work.

3rd., that mouthly timo-book- s should
bo turned in to tho County Clerk for
checking payrolls.

Wo would ask that tho Road Ovcr-60cr- s

or Lunas shall keep their time-book- s

as they "havo amplo timo to at-

tend to same and it is an unnecessary
expenso having time-keeper-

Wo would ask that all materials pur-
chased by various districts, statements
of said purchases bo sent to the Coun-
ty Clerk, and that duplicate bills of
Fame bo rendered nt tho end of each
month, on blanks furnished by County.

Wo would recommend all material
and supplies be purchased by written
order In order books furnished by
County, and duplicates of said orders
bo Bent to County Clerk.

Respectfully submitted,
J. LUCAS,
H. T. MOORE,

Committee.
Tho report caused a 'great deal of

discussion.
Archer and Cox made an impassioned

plea for timekeepers for tho Ewa dis-

trict.
Tho report was adopted with tho ex-

ception that timckeo)crs bo allowed
tho districts of Honolulu and Ewa.

Tho idea of the report is to get work
systcniizcd, thereby saving tho county
money.

TIDE! LEAin HOME.
Tho following communication was

read from T. Clivo Davies, secretary
of the Lcahi Home:

Honolulu, T. H., June 7, 1900.
D. Kalauokalaui, Jr., Esq., Clerk of

County of Oahu, Honolulu.
Sir: Tho Trustees of Tho Lcahi

Homo aro anxious that tho institution
should so far as possiblo meet nil the
needs of tho country for which it was
established. Tho present number of
inmates is about 30 pntients, although
tho capacity of tho Homo is about 50,
tho number who can bo received being
limited by tho uvuilablo income of tho
society.

Realizing that tho various counties
vlll have numerous Indigent Incurables
to provide for from timo to time, and
in responso to enquiries from various
quarters as to what Tho Lcahi Homo
could do to meet tho need, tho Trustees
of Tho Lcahi Homo have decided to
inako tho following offor, viz:

Tho capacity of tho Homo is suffic-
ient for nbout 50 inmates, and at pres-
ent tliero u ro about 30 nt tho Iloinc,
and tho Trustees aro willing to accept
iucurnhlo patients from tho several
counties up to tho maximum capacity
of the Home. Tho limit of tho number
from each county to bo in proportion
to tho number of inhabitants of tho
Hovernl counties; anil the charge to lid
inudo for each person to bo at tho
ruto qf 7fic. per day,

TliU ruto of "fie. per day Is less thun
tho present nrtuul cost per patient at
tho Homo, but so lung us thu present
appropriation M received from thu

floyortimunt to lupUt In thu
inuliitt'iniiico of tho llniue, tho Trim-te-

fot'l Justified In making this "
i'IiiI rain of 71n. pur ilny tr patients
sunt to till) J I 'Win by tho HupervUnrs.

Kindly my wln'ther tlil olTvr
itwlf to your lioiiril

I Imvii the honor to lie, sir,
Your iihiiilltint iHrvuiil,

T, Cl.lVr! DA VI KM,

Nerrt'tiiry, Tim lo'ulil llmno,
Thu It'll ur wm riftfrril to Urn cniu-mi- l

I I'u uu Hmillutlnn uiul i fur
lUplUl

NQOTU'M QUAINT 00KDJTJ0MH,
Tim futhmliiir ItlUr frinn 0, V,

lloutli M ri'Mijl
niinululu, Jiiim Tllij IPO-1- ,

I). KvUucUUul iiH CUiV ftuuuly l

SJWBBWiH'

Oahu, T. II.
Dear Sir: As per verbal agreement,

I offer to tho Territory of Hawaii a
title in fee to such portions of my
lauds ns are needed and now staked
out for tho loop road In Pnuoo. valley,
snid road to bo macadamized and to
bo forty feet in width, and on condi-- (

tlon that tho two reversed curves on
the Wnikiki side of said proposed road,

' as shown by surveyors map, bo
j straightened to a gcntlo curve. I also

oiler all my right, title and Interest
in mid to such portion of what is
known as tho Pacific Heights road, ns
may be necessary for tho completion of
tho said loop road in Pauoa valley. It
being undetstood that tho government
waive all assessments for betterments,
etc., mid that tho snmo bo constructed
within n reasonable timo from dntc,
TliU is on condition that I reserve the
right to lay any water pipes or mains
tlirougu, on, or ncross said road and
also tho right to construct or grant
permission for construction of a street
Rail Road, which right will be vjalved
however to tho Rapid Transit Co., in
tho event of their extending their line
over the above proposed road. This
however must bo undertaken by them
beforo tho right is tnken up by other
parties, in which caso their right will
cease.

Tho intention being that tho Rapid
Transit Co., shall hnvo tho first oppor-
tunity for tho extending of their sys-
tem, falling to do --which I have the
right to grant tho prlvilego to those
who will undcrtnko the same.

Very truly yours,
C. W. BOOTH.

Tho clerk was instructed to reply to
Mr. Booth to tho effect that tho con-
ditions mentioned in his letter could
not bo accepted.

CHARGE COUNTY RENT.
vTho following communication was ro

ferred to tho committee on Public Ex'
penditures, with Instructions to confer
with tho County Attorney:

Honolulu, T. of H.. Juno 13. 190G.
Mr. D. Knlauoknhini, Jr., Clerk, Coun-

ty of Oahu, Honolulu.
Sir: I am returning herewith state-

ment showing amount of rent duo tho
Territory, on account of leases Xos.
05 to 74 inclusive, originally held by
Mr. G. Kunst.

This leaso was Tcccntly sold to tho
County of Oahu, and I understood, of
course, that arrangements would bo
mndo for tho payment of rent.

If it is tho desiro of tho County Su-

pervisors to cancel this leaso, and hnvo
tho property placed under the control
of tho Territory, will you kindly so
adviso mo!

Yours respectfully,
C. H. HOLLOWAY,

Superintendent of Public Works.
FIRES.

Tiro Chief Thurston reported six
alarms of firo during May. Property
loss is estimated nt $2,899.50. Liabil-
ity of insurance companies as adjusted
totaled $2,005.50. Property at risk
was covered by insurance for $34,200.

LUCAS AFTER TAXES.
Lucas moved that tho county attor-

ney bo instructed to mnko a demand
on tho auditor to issue n warrant for
tho county's sharo of nil delinquent
taxes collected in Honolulu sinco tho
inauguration of county government,
failing which tho county attorney bo
instructed to institute mandamus pro-
ceedings against the auditor in the Su-
premo Court forthwith.

Tho motion was passed.
Oalm's sharo,of tho delinquent taxes

amounts to about $17,500.
At 10 j). m. tho meeting adjourned

till tonight.
H

tnoii is nit
(Continued from Pago 1.)

G. W. SMITH,
Chairman.

Attest:
1). K. KALAUOKALAUI,

County Clerk, County of Oahu.
Attorney Achi, who was present with

his client, tho accused Deputy Sheriff,
nt oneo entered un exception to the
finding of tho Hoard, explaining that ho
wanted tho exception put on record in
tho event of tho matter being taken to
tho courts. His exception was:

"Tho defendant hereby excepts to
tho decision of tho Hoard of Impeach-
ment on tho following grounds:

"1. That the decision is contrary to
law and ovidenco and tho weight of
evidence.

"2. That tho Board of Supervisors
has not been organized according to
law and practice as n Board of Im-
peachment on tho grounds that tho
members of tho Board of Supervisors
wero not sworn to as members of tho
Board of Impeachment.

"GEO. K. KEKAUOHA,
"By W. O. Achi, his iittorney."

Chairman Smith ordered this to bo
put on record nnd asked for any fur-
ther remarks in tho matter from his
colleagues. None being forthcoming
tho Board adjourned,

Tliero wus littlo comment among the
fow present over tho result of tho
Board's deliberation, oven tho attor-
ney for the defenso huving been evi-

dently prepared for tho adverse deci-

sion,
!

WHOOPING COUGH,

This Is a very dnngernus disease un-

less properly treated, Statistics show
that thcro aro more deaths from It than
from scarlet fovi-r- , All danger may be
avoided, Iiowovit, by giving Chamber-lulu'- n

Cniixh Hfiiiudy. It liquifies the
tough miii'iiH, making It easier to

Urn cough looxn, unci
limkcM the pniiixYHiiiH of coughing leas
fli'qlH'llt lllld li'KM Novmo It llilM been
uhimI Iii milliy I'lildolillcs nf till iIIhcuno
with it'ifit nuiici'mn. For wilo ty nil
di'llleiM nnd dniKKlHtH. lli'limin, Hlllllll
& Co., Ltd., Ok'"Ht fur llnwull.

.,

A Ihimiis for quirk vvnik wan lnrludil
It. Iliu uli'Vi'ilgilng loiiinitt Hindu by
(Mpl, Curium of Him with III"
iimilt nun hi ittumi U k'iIhk nut ut
about ilmihlu Urn w liv exiilnl,
TliU Mill mIIiiw thu liailnMiilim in mv
hii ahum m wt'rk miller iuii wu 'ii''. A Ike ni nvm iu mho o.

fliirni) on tint (( it Mulm iir Him

liailll lllllllry li NfllUUMlH 10
Utoyt (9 s ijuy, . ,

ftft.rL;
SUPERVISOR AND MEDICO

CLASH

LxL'
(Fr6th Thursday's Advertiser.)""" "- - -

f In tho Interest of public heilth -

tho following Important health 4- -

f regulation was passed by tho
Hoard1 of Health yesterday and
Is now up to the Governor for

s approval: 4.

f Whereas, Under Sections 991 4.
nnd 894, It. L. of the Territory of .

f Hawaii) the lioard of Health Is
s empowered and commanded to

regulate, control nnd prevent
"sources of filth nnd causes of

- sickness" as may be necessary
f In Its Judgment; and
t- Whereas, In the Judgment of

the Board of Health, contagious
- dtrense Is and may bo carried In
f nil foodstuffs of whatever nnturo f

when exposed to conditions nrls- - f
Ing from the combination of
human habitation within tho
same room wherein said food--

4- - VtufTs aro stored or exposed for
s le; and also where human hab
itation Is located In the Imme-
diately adjoining and connecting
room with said place of storago
or sale; therefore be It

Resolved, That human habita-
tion of whatever nature Imme-
diately adjoining and connect-
ing,f or within any room or rooms,

f; In which Is stored or offered for
sale any foodstuffs for human
consumption, Is hereby prohibit-
ed. Every person who shall
violate the provisions of this
regulation by storing or ke'eplng

f In any room or rooms used for, -.

Immediately adjoining or con-

nected with, human hnbllatlon
nny foodstuffs for sale or to bo
offered for sale for human con-
sumption, shnll be liable to pros-
ecution under the provisions of f
Sec. 893, Revised Laws of Ha-
waii.f

f This regulation shall be In full
force and effect from and after
thirty days nfter its publication.

f4 4-f-f-f4-f -

Tho above resolution nnd a turbulent
lng written statement relative to
finances and health matters prepara- -
tory to Introducing the resolution:

Tho total amount of public health
oxecutlvo appropriation granted by the I

Legislature for two years was. .$19,800.00
This has been assigned as fol-

lows for two years:
Maintaining free

over the method of disposi-
tion of tho city's garbage, between Dr.
Wayson, member of the Board, nnd
County Supervisor Lucas, who finally

the dls- - right
comprised

of yesterday afternoon's meeting of tho,
of Health.

Tho resolution was presented
President Plnkhnm. and after being
subjected to amendments here nnd
there by Deputy Attorney General Mil- - j

verton, was passed tho bo.-M'-d as a .

Wholo and be laid .before the Gov- -
ernor his approval. Tho resolution
followed a lengthy statement from thol
president relative to safeguarding the
health of the city, special ref--
erence to the small fruit merchan- -
dlso stores conducted by Chinese
Japanese, which tho owners and cm- -'

ployes thereof frequently use for sloop--
Ing as well as for trading purposes.

President Plnkhnm made the follow- -

pensary $ 6,000.00

Medicine for govern-
ment physicians... 4,000.00

Vaccine 2,000.00
Quarantine hospital

keeper maintain
ing buildings, etc... 2.200.00

$14,200.00

Available for quarantine and
disinfection f C.C00.00

Expended for additional dis-
infecting plant, etc., as ex-
plained below 1,0.50

Balance avnllable for
biennial period $ 4,143.50
By 1st, this will have been more

than exhausted.
The Board of Health on page 12 Re-

port of December 31st, 1901, called the
attention of tho Legislature to the ah
solute of a well guarded
nmnrcmipv T?nm1. It vn rnfiiRpil. t

of
of

of revenue Itself.
the

them.

the law prohibits.
contracting a deficiency

Beggjng Is a poor excuse for lack of
In legislation, especially

tho most exposed tropical country
earth.

In event of tho Territory being un- -
able to carry through the period tho
Board assurance of tho help
of the Shippers' Wharf Committee and
members of Board of Supervisors.

the authority your regula-
tions, within limits every build.
Ing, regardless of tho nationality of
occupants, Is being given a most thor-
ough scrubbing disinfection, un-

der tho supervision of our Inspectors.
Tho occupants nnd owners nro

to do nf tho work,
Hoard furnlshlui; utensils and cleaning
innterlalH no tliero Is 110 for da-la- y.

If clennllnexs Is to Godliness
many hnvo reached 11 higher place

before
Thin cleaning up will continue long

un wti ahlo in provldo moiiux.
There Is In he nn icliuiillon until this
purl rrunln not mill Htntlin.

TIim ubovi' U iiiii In rliiiiilln'n".
I finr nv muni iidmlnlMr Ionkdii

In prnpvr llvlm lurHiigiiinnnis.
Tile Italian frull nf

Hlnim nml iimny Oihmlul mnall
uliiip krvpii niii 10 Imyu about lliu

I'ltUM (If

Tlii iihov'u nulloinillllnt Mnr, rlpnil
Mild i.ic ffir mii frui vKeublis
Hli'l finun within, or od
Jmiiiii In. Hik rwnu lliwy
dur tin) Uip,

ABOUT GARBAGE

Four Ycccnt deaths have occurred
where victims slept practically In
their stores. Many of these shop
keepers nro so poor they are obliged to
limit their personal accommodations
nnd expenditures to a ln'lntmum. It Is
nn easy, insy way some to make
their little living.

However, the small shop keener must
loirn to so arrange his living quarters
so ns not to threaten public health. If

incorao will not so permit. It Is qulto
evident he has cone Into business

there Is no adequate demand for
mm.

These people ennnot bo nt once forced
chnnge, the pressure must bo rea-

sonable nnd gradual and considerately
and kindly oxeited. They nro Ignorant
of tho laws, of health and lack con-
veniences., "'

When unfortunate they yield readily
to authority, nnd deserve great credit
therefor also for their fortitude un.
der distressing clrcumstnnces.

Tho lesolutlon presented defines the
action necessary to bring about a
change In tho situation.

DUMPS OR CREMATORY?
Then the question the burning of

the city's garbage 'on the dumps or In
the patent crematory was brought
nnd bvfore It ended Supervisor Lucas,
who had been nsked by Smith,
chairman of the Board of Supervisors,
to bo present, and Dr. Wayson had
locked horns. The former was rigidly
lor burning of garbage on tho
dumps, whllo Dr. Wuyson was Just ns
determined that tho city health de-

pended upon the lefuse being Incin
erated hi the crematory. Lucas said
there was not money enough to run
tho crematory, the expense being WOO

n month, nnd that tho dump system
disposed of It In a sanitary manner,
and Dr. Cofer, chief of United
States quarantine service here, had
told him so. Dr. Wayson, on the other
hand, said that, desplto what had been
said, tho dump system was absolutely
Insanitary and tho crematory should
certainly be placed In operation. The
discussion between the two men be
came heated and explosive.

"We nro giving as good satlsfac
tlon without crematory," announced
Supervisor Lucas. "Dr. Cofer Is satls- -
"ed with dump system, nnd was

that It was so thorough.

" not sanitary," said Dr. Wnyson
with emphasis. "Tin cans nro allowed

on the dumps wldo open nnd
breed mosquitoes. Bnnnna stnlks nro
not properly burned. I say the dumps
aro not sanitary. medical man
would risk his reputation by saying
the dumps n're sanitary."

"I understand that Dr. Cofer said It

and dried and then burned," remark- -
ed Dr. Judd.

'It's hot worse than the government
wnshhouses at Iwllel, which reek In
filth," returned Lucas with asperity,
"Those washhouses are a pesthole n
stinking place."

"Dr., 'Cofer Is no better than
other man " began Dr. Wayson.

"Well, Just as good as you are
nny day," returned the Supervisor,
"Even Mr. Plnkhnm wns satisfied with
them nnd only thing he nsked was
to have us uf-- the opposlto Bide of
road. If you wAnt to tho crema- -
tory, where Is the money to pay for It?"

'You' ore not so particular about
saving, for the county In other mat-
ters, Mr. Lucas," came back from tho
medical man,

"Yes, I am; we are saving money to
the county right nlong. There has
never been a time when Mr. Plnkham
has asked for a few hundred dollars'
worth of work for fixing up something
that he has not got It. Is that not
right, Mr. Plnkhnm? Wo haven't got
the money to spend. Let me tell you,
doctor, your wnshhouses inako more
Illtli tiinn mat dump uoes.

Mr. Smith thought It tho tin
cans weio flattened out and the ba-

nana stnlks opened up and dried and
oil put over them nnd the lot burned It
would be n sanitary method. He said
It would take six or eight thousand dol-lars- .a

year to run the crematory.
"It's mighty smnll economy to build

a crematory and then let It go to the
dogs," said Dr. Wnyson. "It's worth
-0.000 a 7,nr to us lo lltlvo tIlls crem- -

I UI1.

opinion
Mr. Lucas, In reply to a question of

Dr. Wayson, said he did not have cer-
tain papers with him. Ho had only
been asked to attend the meeting and
was not prepared with everything. In
fact, he was not there In his official
capacity altogether nnd what he might
say would not bo on tho other

(Supervisors. At tins juncture ur. way
son made some remark about Lucas not
being present In nn olllclal capacity, ut
which Lucas said:

"Well, I will go out, then; I can do
thnt," und out he went,

Tho result of this discussion was nn
authority given tho president to open
up corri'sponileiioo with the County
Board of Supervisors and ask whether
or inn the crematory could bo put In
operation.

walked out of meeting place in .would be nil It the tins were flat-gu- st,

tho principal features tcned out, the stalks split open
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On the lecnmmendiitlnn of tho Hoard

of Medical Kxniiiliiuru, Hurry T, Hull-tiinn- il

wiih admitted lo pruntlcii ineilU
clna In tho Territory,

It. nuiimiii, dunnlM mid iinnlylat
of llio lloiiid nf lliillll, was Hlvun two
months' tauvn nf ubmiiicn uu pay
will vUlt thu I

ut iiIiii'p wus glvuii Dr. W.
T, Uonwrnil, vrfurlnarwii of thu
hunrtl.

I'M'Ht-ii- t ut th" itiuitlliiH V"'rt I'rinl'l
drm I'lnkliMiii. MuiuinT Dr. vuymn
Dr. Judd. F. U. Hlllllll. Muik ohm

!!!, HvitiulMD Olm'hi-lk- i Huprvlnr
i,ii8- - Deputy AllfinW 0fal MU

;trleii. ,. 4J.m4.
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10 "DUMP"

1 I

SUPERVISORS

(From Thursdui's Advertiser.)
On tho evening of July 7. tho Rcpubll- -

can county Committee will actually I'ubllo Works states that no ono h4commence Its campaign for tho prim- - nsked mo to resign as Inspector at tho
nrlos and general elections. From tho Nuunnu reservoir," said Inspector Pat-to- ne

of the discussion at lost night's terson last night.
meeting several members of tho County j '"What actually happened was thhn
Hoard of Supervises who owed their Mr, Howland cjmo to mo at tho work
Election to ofllco .to tho Republican! n"d said: 'Do you think that you can.
committees, are to bo "dumped" nt tho ' Work for tne Interest of tho Dopart--
comlug election. Tho Unison for thlsi"lcIU nt,cr ,IU8 nnd stP running to
action Is because these olllcors have
allegedly failed to net upon recommen-
dations of Republicans for positions un-
der tho county government, presented
by the Cdunty Committee. In fact,
tho County Committee says that tho
Supervisors havo not only Ignored tho
committee, but seem to havo divorced
themselves from Its councils and ad-
vice.

This has been tho bono of contention
of the County Committee for several
months. Request after lequcst they
claim has been mndo upon the Super-
visor, but without until tho
County Committee has now practically
washed Its hands of the Supervisors,
and will know how to trim Us lamps
for nominations nt tho next conven-
tion. War to the kulfa Bccms Immi-
nent.

Last night's meeting was without
much result, It was not largely at-
tended and the adjournment was taken
to Saturday evening, July "( which Is
Just a week prior to tho opening of
thu primaries campaign. Section 17,

Article 1 of tho Rules and Regulations
of the Republican party reads as fol-

lows:
"Each precinct club shall meet bien

nially nt 7:30 o'clock p. in. on tho sec
ond Friday In July, or upon tho call of
tho Territorial Central Committee, or

Executive Committee, or tho County
Committee, nnd shall then make nomi-
nations for officers of tho club; nnd on
the third Friday In July they shall
meet nt the samn hour nnd elect olll-

cors for the ensuing two years; on tho
fourth Fildny In August they shall
meet nt tho samo hour nnd mnko nom-
inations for delegates to tho Territorial,
und County and District Conventions,
to bo voted for at a primary to bo held
on tho first Saturday In September, be-

tween tho hours of 2 und 7 o'clock p.
in., or upon tho call of tho Territorial
Central Committee, or Executlvo
Committee. Nominations shall bo open
from 7:30 o'clock to 8 o'clock p. m. nnd
shall be filed In writing with tho chair-
man of tho meeting."

Chairman Hustaco brought up the
question of precinct resldenco nt tho
time of tho primary elections. It was
questioned whether, under Governor
Carter's recent changes In tho limits
of tho various precincts, a resident of
an old precinct should vote in his now
precinct. Former Territorial Chair-
man Crabbe, who was present, said
that his understanding of tho matter
was that a voter voted In ,tho same
precinct as last time, for tho prlmnrlcs,
but that nftor that ho became a voter
In tho precinct limits.

letter from tho Gover-
nor wns read nnd placed on fllo:

Executlvo Chamber,
Honolulu, Hawaii, Juno 12, 190C.

Chns. Hustace, Jr., Chairman, Republi-
can County Committee, County of
Oahu.

Dear Sir: Secretary Zablan's com-

munication of Juno 9th, I havo to
acknowledge, I had already seen tho
County Committee's communication of
May 22, which wos enclosed.

In thu question of chnnglng precincts,
tho point to bo considered whether
or not It Is probable that nil voters will
have nn opportunity to voto at tho
coming election In tho preclnctB as now
arranged, nnd on nn examination of tho
correspondence to learn whether your
committee hnd expressed Itself on this
point I failed to find that It had as-

sumed any responsibility along that
line. Tho letter of May 22nd does not
state that In tho opinion of tho County
Committee tho precincts as now ar-
ranged will glvo ample opportunity for
everyono to voto. I think you will
ngreo with me thut tho responsibility
for this rests on tho Executive.

"Very sincerely yours,
(Signed) G. It. CARTER,

Governor.
Mr. Crabbe, cnndldnto for nomlnntlon

for the olllce of Sheriff of tlio County
of Oahu nt the next convention, wus
present by Invitation to express his
views on the coming campaign. Ho
waB the only one present of soverul
other Republicans asked to attend.
Something was said by a member nbout
tho loyalty of people already In ofllco
to the party that elected them. Taking
this as his cup, Mr. Crabbe sold:

"I don't think my loyalty to tho Re
publican party can be questioned. I
wns chalnnnn of the Territorial com
mittee when tho present Secretary of
the Territory was secretary, and at
that timo it wns recognized that thoso
in olllco should yield to the commit-
tees when positions wcro to' be filled.

'As to differences between the Coun
ty Committee nnd the Supervisors, I
never bofore know that they wero not
working In harmony, I don't know
what the friction Is. Of course, there
must bo something,

"In talking to my friends nbout my
c.indldacy I ask that thoy vote the
straight Republican tlrket. I say, voto
for tho success of tho Republican purty.
1 don't think thnt anybody will dls.

are Independent 11 h fur us Hint Is con
cerned.

"Thuy linvi rlnsst'd me m a Clvlo
Fed,, u. lliimu Jlulur nml 11 Domocinl,
I don't know who minted Hint yuni.
Hut I urn 11 Hitpiibllnin thrniiwli Hint
thrnuuh mid nlwuyti will be. In fuat, I

Thu request of Mrs, Mnknnul to bo I put,, lm when I say that the Huwnl-nllmvt- 'd

u kokun ut the Kettlumeut wiih an will vote tho straight ticket. They

A.

lwivi.

effect,

Its

Its

Is,

Jlu.W'iH 11 lli'piihlh'iui lung hi'fiirn inuny nt
you ivnr kliuw much 11 bull I lliut puiiy
j cui 1 lull u lurvh un thu niiiliilniiil yiuim
(lg n,. Republican anl,

I'ri'"it ill thu ninilliiK wuru flnm,
Huilm.'", Jr.. eluilrnimil H, I', uhlun,
suoiiivry; K. lliirrmnlHiu. lliiiit
m.miliiiYi W, ft. Hot'. J. I'D, Ml )(
0, Mil. Win, K. Ikiuii, II, (J, Nur-uy- ,

M, (I, AmmiM, !lrii u MMkulunu, J, Mi
Kmiu, 0. V. Jloblli,

,B oou m
WAS GIVEH

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
"I seo. that tho Superintendent o

tho newspapers?'
" 'When what tho Department la do-

ing does not Interfere with my duty a
a citizen, I will work for It, but when
It does, then I will not shield It,' I
said."

" 'Then you had better hand In your
resignation.'

"Now I would call that a pretty
strong hint that I was not wanted,
said Mr. Patterson, "hut I told How-lan- d

that this was a free country and
that I would not quit my Job until I
was tired.

"I have been criticized for not having;
mndo formal complaints to tho Depart-
ment beforo I made my public objec-
tions to tho manner In which tho work,
was being done nt tho dam, but I wa.
witness to what happened to Johnsoc,
tho engineer In churgo during How-land- 's

absence, when ho made formal
objections along tho snmo lines nnd
condemned whnt was being done. He
was promptly tnken oft' tho work and
put on something new and I dkln't
want to get nny transfer myself. I
wanted to stay where I could seo what
was going on and bo in a position ta
protect my property from tho results
of Incompetent engineering. ,

"Tliero Is not much being done
nround tho works now, nlthnugh the
ones In charge aro expressing th
greatest confidence til tho findings of
tho coming examining engineer. The
prcsont engineer representing Mr.
Howlnud at tho dam tells mo that the
dnm will certainly bo finished accord-
ing to tho plans now being worked tor.

But I think that thcro aro somo things
therothnt no competent exnmlnlng en-

gineer can overlook, no matter how
nnxlous ho may be.

"I may bo n fanner, nnd of course
I nm not expected to know much nbout
theso things, but I do know thnt my
neighbors nnd I would bo drowned like
rats if thu dam Is ever llnlshed and
would glvo way. I am not looking for
nny newspaper notoriety In this mat-to- r,

nor nm I vindictive towards the
engineer In charge, but I nm going to
do my duty us nil Inspector nnd as a
citizen. 1 urn not going to havo It said
that I passed work which I regard as
a menace to the llfo and property of
anyone."

KCHNACK'S PEOPLE MOVINO.
Tho residents of Schnnck'a Addition,

In Nuunnu valley, propose tho organiz-
ation of nu Improvement club, the
main work of which Is to bo tho pro-

testing against tho Nuuanu dam con-

struction.
BALDWIN'S OPINION.

II. P. Baldwin Is quoted in an even-
ing paper as saying that tho pipe
should not plerco tho Nuunnu dam.
ana thut the earth nnd concicto will
novor unlto to form n watertight con-
nection or Joint.

EFFINGER'S MAN.
John Efllngor nominates Jus. T. Tay

lor us a lit and pioper engineer to in
vestigate tho dam.

TWO GOOD MEH

TO DO INSPECTING

( From Thursday') Advertiser
Editor Advertiser: In this morn-

ing's issno you sny "Governor Curler
desires oxprcxsiuns of public opinion on
tho question ns to whether Mr. Kel-
logg 's report 011 the Nuunnu dnm would
bo gouernlly accepted" by tho public
ns conclusive,

I would liko to suggest that it would
help thu public confidence iu tho report
If two island men liko Mr, U. P. Bald-
win nnd Mr. G. N. Wilcox, both of
whom huvo hnd long experience in
constructing rcsurvolrs 011 these islands,
were asked to join in the inspection uud
thu report.

Sovcral years ago tho Haiku dam,
the then lurgest dnm nnd reservoir on
thu islands, gavo way, causing much
dainugo in tho valley below. It wat
a well built dam and thought to u
amply strong enough to stand.

If my memory serves mo rightly, the
cnuso of its giving wny was thought
nt tho timo to bo a small spring or
springs of wutcr under Its foundation,
which grnduiilly boftcned tho super-
structure. 1

It was subsequently rebuilt on the
same slto but much brouiler und itrong.
or und with 11 butter draimigo plpo to
carry off tho spring wutcr from under-
neath, and is stiinding to this day.

Would it not ho of interest nt this
time to obtain 11 statement from Mr.
Baldwin of thu dlinoiiblims of thu orlg
iuiil dam, tho height of water it wns
Intended to wltlistuiul, nnd of the
rmiKi'H which in his opinion led to lis
giving way. If I nm not mistaken tli
cmiilitluiiM wcrn very similar to those
ut tho Niiiiiiiiu 1I11111 ile.

At nny nito I would nhVr tho
that llin two iihiivo 1111111ml 'u

be nuked to coopuriito with Mr
Kellogg In milking thu Invi'ntlgutlou,
It would iln tin tin nn uiul wight liulp
public riiiilliluiii'ii viry much.

It ni'iuiis In nm noiunwliiit doubtful II
Urn opinion nf nny mm mini would Iki
I'litlrely (uni'limlvn. It miiiiDtliiu'n
InkiM 11 guild inuny mull to rniiiu to ft
lliml i'iiniiliilnii nu 11 dig migluuiirlnu;
iriiiinlliun, Tim I'aiiuinu 0111111I or Iu

ktuiicii.
ONH OF TIIU VV),M

m ii f t '

Tliu ('(uuiIImm hrouulil u triHiil uA
oitiwil nriluy (um Muul. Ilr curio
imliu if (too iiiiii of mumr. w
li'Jgll of 'liiik, und far lcd funerl
i?riiu.
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LA PALOMA SIGHTED SIX NO BEER

DAYS OUT BY EAST
ooooooooooooooooooooo

BOUND STEAMER FUR BOYS

(Associated Press Cablegram.) J
SAN FRANCISCO, June 20. The Oceanic Steamship Mari-,- 0

posa passed the yacht La Paloma on Saturday evening in latitude 0

twenty-seve- n degrees, twenty minutes, twenty-fou- r seconds, N. (27 0

20' 24"), and longitude one hundred
nine minutes, W. (129 39')- -

The reporting of La Paloma by
niterestintr litrht on the little craft's

degrees,

tude and longitude given, miles, or a little less than a third of 0
the course, been covered by Hawaii's cup racer when the liner

sighted her. She was then almost due west of Guadalupe Island

and was evidently taking a full southerly course. The Mariposa was ,

coming up from Tahiti to San Francisco and the courses of the UVoJV

tcsscIs must have crossed other. La Paloma had been sailing

about five and a half days and had covered miles in that time. 0
This should bring her here, if the clip is maintained, in 16 days or on

June 27. Where the other yachts were at the time La Paloma was

sighted, of course is not known, but Sunday next will evidently be .
about time to begin looking for them.

10 WELCOME

YACHTSMEN

(From Wednesday's Adevcrtlscr)
TI10 yacht rnce committee met yestcr-fla- y

afternoon in tlio Promotion Com-

mittee's rooms. Present were: Messrs.

T. L. Wnldron, T. W. Hobron, Alex
IjvJo nnd Secretary Wood.

It was decided to cable Shrcvo & Co.

to go ahead and finish tho first prizo

up and 11 new koa base will bo .pro-

cured, to replace tho ono lost in tho

San Prancisco disaster.
A dozen mounted photographs of tho

irst two prizo cups for tho raco will bo

sent to tho principal yacht clubs of tho

Slates and to Sir Thomas Lipton.
Tho regatta committee of tho Hawaii

Yacht Club will take charge of nil ar-

rangements pertaining to tho finish of

tho raco. ,

Tho officers of the yncht club will

constituto n welcoming committee and

will go out to tho first yacht to bo;
sighted, in a gnsollno launch.

An man will bo stationed at
tho Diamond Heal looltout from tomor-

row, whoso office will bo to report and
carefully take tho time of tho winning

Lost.
As soon as tho yachts nro sighted

four blasts will bo blown on tho
steamer whistle. 'When tho winner is

identified four morp blasts will bo givon
followed by ono additional blast if La

Paloma is successful, two blasts if tho

Lurlino is first, and thrco blasts if vie

lory rests with tho Ancmono.
Permission will be sought from Super

intendent of. Public Works Holloway to

N allow the visiting and locnl yachts to
V' moor in tho basin off Alakca streot
X 'P 'wn'cl1 '9 admirably adapted for

le purpose.
ITlio matter of a banquet to tho visit-

ing yachtsmen was dofcrrcd 'till Inter.
Tho Hcalnnl and Myrtlo Iioat Clubs

will bo asked to extend tho privileges
of their club-house- s to tho visitors.

Tho welcoming committeo will take a
Bopply of fresh Hawaiian pineapples to

tnch of tho competing yachts. Theso
will bo greatly appreciated, tho recipi-

ents having been without fresh fruit
for so long.

Tho flag of tho Hawaii Yacht Club
will bo from Diamond Head until
tho Tacing yachts havo all made port.

It was decided to order a small silver-mounte- d

cnlnbash from Wichnian, for
third prize, tho cost not to exceed $25.

tit

Tho transport Thomas is duo tomor-

row night nnd should bring a budget of
information as to tho start of tho raco
and tho send-of- f accorded tho yachts.
Sho may nlso havo sighted tho yachts,
as sailing from San Pedro they must
lavo crossed the steamer Hue.

HEEN ADMITTED IN
SHANGHAI COURT.

The North China Daily Xcws of May
39 contains tho following report of tho
jdmisvion to pructtco in tho American
Consular Court of Mr. Ileen on motion

f former Hawaiian Attorney General
Andrews:

"Shanghai, 18th May.
"Hcforo .TamoH It, ito.lgcr, Ksi.,

Consul Amoral.
"Admls'lnn to practice,
"Mr. h. Andrews moved that Mr,

William II. 11 fen bo admitted to prnc
tiro in tlit IT, ii. ('onmiliir Court.

"Mr. HtMiu proiluuiMl lilt ailmUalnn
nd linuiio to practise In tho Hupremu

Court of the Territory of llmwill, dated
tho Jfllli iluy of .lununry, 1005,

"Mr. Amlruws mild tlmt hu knew Mr.
Iloi'll JWriMiHHU)', II w h wnu nf tm

fidli'iit uhnrHi'lKr mid w h (jowl law-jri- r

Ho wh fuiumily In tU MIIm nf
tho Aiturimy (lmrl of llnwull, iiud
In (Mr, Andrew) U1 ktMnvn him

""" Uv u hJuJU) t iii!l('.
"IU Ibutfr nW Iw tut iliijuru lu

'Iwlulnjj Air. lm lu iMi lu llml
MUM hnij W )fhi Ul'l Uirfrv U,"

and twenty-nin- e thirty

688

had

each'
688

oxtra

flown

the S. S. Mariposa throws most
progress. Accoding to the lati

BY RAIL UP

TO W HA
"Wo will surely bo hauling freight

to nnd from Wnhiawn over tho now

branch line at tho end of tho next
week," said General Passenger and
Freight Agent Smith of tho Oahu Rail-

way yesterday.
"Tho construction force has laid over

n3,000 feet of the line nnd they nro
now working on tho Inst long bridge.
After getting over that tho rest of tho
lino will be laid rapidly right into

On Monday 3400 feet of track
were laid. They've got n flue Bystem

for laying rails, the whole rail-layi-

business being done by n boom which
docs away with tho manual labor of
putting them in place."

The formal opening of tho lino will
not tako place .until soveral weeks after
tho road is ready for hauling freight.
There will be considerable work ahead
in tamping tho track and roadbed, spik-

ing the rails thoroughly, etc. When
tho road is ready for tho formal open
ing Mr. Smith will take n special car
load of people over the lino.

I'
PUSION RESOLUTION.

Tho most important tiling dono nt
tho Democratic meeting on Monday
night was tho passage of a resolution
favoring fusion between tho Democrats
and Home Killers. A member of the
party said yesterday that this action
"foreshadowed a most interesting
phaso of the coming campaign a turn
in events that will still further drive
hnolo Democrats into other folds."

H
H. P. Eakln of the Gunst-Enkl- n

Clgnr Co. departed for San Francisco
yesterday en the Alameda.

CONFIDENCE
said Lord Chatham, "is a plant
of slow growth." People boliovo
in things that thoy boo, and in a
broad boiibo thoy aro right. What
is somotimod calloa blind faith is
not faith at all. Thoro must bo
mason and fact to form a foun-
dation for trust. In regard to a
modicino or rcmodyf for oxample,
pooplo ask, "lias it cured oth-
ers? Ilavo cases liko initio boon
roliovod by it? Is it in harmony
with tho truths of modern scioncc,
and has it a rocord aboro suspic-
ion? If so, it is worthy of confi-
dence; and if I am over attacked
by any of tho maladies for which
it is commendod I shall resort
to it in full boliof in its pow-
er to help me." On theso lines
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
hns won its high reputation

medical men, and tho
pooplo of all civilized countries.
Thoy tniBt it for tho samo reason
that thoy trust in tho familiar
laws of naturo or in tho action
of common things. This offootivo
remedy is palatiiblo as honey and
contains tho nntritivo and cura-
tive properties of Puro Cod Liver
Oil, extracted by us from fresh
cod livors, comuiucd with tho
Compound Syrup of IlypophoB-pliite- B

and tho Extracts of Mult
and Wild Cherry. It quickly

tho poleonouB, disease
breeding acids and othor toxio
timttors from tho system; rogu-lutu- s

and promotes tho normal
action of tho orgaiiB, givos vigor-
ous imnotlto and digestion, nnd is
iiifnlliblo in Prostration follow,
ing Foveri, oto., Hcrofula, Inllu-01)21- 1,

Asthma, Wasting DIioasuK,
Throat mid Lung Troubles, oto,
Dr, W, A. Young,of Otuniltt,iuyst
" Your tasteless projmrntlon of
noil liver oil bus glvun mo tinU
fnrinly ullifiiotnry roull, my
patients having buun of nil iigui,"
It I'll prmlunt of tho nLIII and
iglunce of to.clttv UDiI li Biiacenit
fill Hfhtr iiia nlil utvhi niAiinii nf
reHtinunt huvu biten nppoulrd it
u tIu, fivH If ll oliowU',

AT
La Pal' na on the

HITTING A SWELL.
La Paloma in deep water.

s0000000000000000000
HAWAII ITS CONDITIONS AND PROSPECT5

(Continued from Pngo 3.)
rule of majoiity. Commercially their
conHltlons liiive not changed. Since
the. ndvent of tho white man tho na-- :
tlve.s have always been In clerical and
political positions rather than In com-
merce and trade.

2. This question la hardly suscep-
tible of a categorical answer. Tho
conditions of tho Islands have not been
and probably never will be In the
"boom" stnto which existed prior to
annexation. Tha difference cannot,
however, bo attributed In any way to
annexation but 1h the logical result
of a general change In economic con-
ditions. Without nnnexntlon nnd with
the unrest nnd Insecurity regarding
tariffs and treaties, which prevailed

rTT

the

my
not

not

not

by

not

sugar, Its kindly which
ent would find a smugly In

of
not suit

It Real
the in-- 1 simple

our or ly

and with The attitude
tho means of cane by build-
ing ditches, dams, reservoirs and In-

stalling pumps, tho
the Juices by now nnd Im-

proved mills, etc., nil of which has
been accomplished as the of
the of tho United States
opening our believing
that as an Intergral part of United
States we are safe from tinker-
ing nnd treaty discriminations. On
tho whole, I think tho condition the
Islnnds improved as a result of

3. Yes. Our are exotic.
Wo have been bundled from nn lnde- -
pendent power Into a
tnry with barely time get our breath
between changes. We havo suddenly
become nn nnd navy center with
out adequate, or any, army or navy

Our docks, wharves and
amply sufficient for tho

limited commerce of the Republic of
Hawaii nro totally for tho
territory Hawaii with Its

and calling sup
ply and revenue cutters. Tho
federal rexenues collected In the terri-
tory of Hnwall net the United States

over four million dollars
per nnnum, of wo

In Justice, and preservo tho
Integrity of our should be
returned and In Hawaii.

4. Sugar will, of courso, always bo
tho domlnnnt Industry ns most of tho
best agricultural aro at present
given over to It. Thero are, however,

extensive tinets of land on
suitable, for tho growing of rubber.
Tho Island of Hnwall, duo to

nnd pimsluln for ills- -
t.ll.iilln,. I.v I hi. .. nml UiinitiVMlil!! wj iik imio
Irrigation ditches, will open up a vnst
Held of territory

for agricultural purpnsoH becausn
nf tho Insufficiency of water. Lands

to this nro now In tobacco
nnd produco n coffee to none.

doing well on InmlH
wlihii 111 the 1'iiHterii pountrles would
l puwiMl us worthies. At piesent
nearly nil of uur fruit mid nf our

Hie Importotl (mm tho
Tho UIiuhU of nml

Kiliiul srowti mid do uioiv
ituiiimiH frulis. On l he m

f Ill4iie4 the Inland .if Hawaii
ex. fin nt . eiery drown mid all Mini
..f could be KP.wn If Ul
IuikU ilnblo for kivwIiik fniiu ami
vitfail wim In the Iwilliry
of IlHMHll II biHds (),. yem n till

dllrliN nml mu,

0
0

'

BEA.
way to San

o

0
e
0

ment of the agricultural nnd Indus
trial sides of the territory and there-
fore I consider they are best suited
tho advancement of They
are tho wisdom of 100
years of local To script
and allot the. territorial under

lnnd laws of the United States
would be to dlslntegiate our large

place a fictitious value on
some of the lands embraced within
them, particularly from which

Is now being supplied, nnd
would real and
personal property rights.

. Sly with the Japanese
has not been extensive enough to make

certainly
They seem to tako

of tha Is one of ph'Jan-throp- y

but They
want reliable labor.

S and 9. The Immigration of nny
laborer who may in the of tlmo
become nn American citizen Is of the
highest civic to the terri-
tory. Whether they will be a
success on tho plantations depends
entiiely upon the laborer. Tho first

planted, cultivated, stripped, cut
nnd ground In Hawaii wns handled en-
tirely white The cane fields
in Hawaii are not as hot, and
work not ns arduous as we Ilnd In the
corn of Illinois and Nebraska or
the wheat of Minnesota and tho
Dakotas. Whether a satisfactory Eu-
ropean labor would displace tho Jap-one-

Is entirely problematical and
would depend upon tho Immigration
laws relative to Orientals. In the ab-

sence of some restriction on Oriental
labor, the chenp and hardy from
Japan would be rather a formidable
flguro to remove.

10. From a purely
the Islnnds arc a source of vast

revenue to tho United States in
of the excess of revenue over
expenditure to almost four
million dollars a Asldo from

considerations and. as a
half-wa- y station to nnd from tho
Orient, the Islands do appear to me
to bn of any special value to tho
United States In times of pence,

prior to at pres- - to American Ideas suit
price, the Islands In them, and to rest their

condition If not absolute Oriental shell of as to
Since annexation nnd due to a American which do them,

realization that no discriminatory! 7. Is. European labor can
legislation would affect sugar obtain fee lands from the

sugar havejtatlons or sharing
Improved cheapened both rnngements them.
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(From Tuesday's Advertiser.)
The Supreme Court iiunued down

two decisions yesterday. One decided
a question submitted to tho Supreme
Court by Superintendent of Public
Works Holloway and Land Commis-
sioner Pratt, nnd the decision favors
the superintendent. The opinion was
written by Justice Wilder. The sylla-
bus gives both the contention and the
decision In brief ns follows:

The questions for determination were
(1) whether the Public Works SUDer- -
Intendent had the right to recommend
the Issuance of or to countersign or
to cause to be Issued a patent to Rob-e- n

Slilngle of a certain lot of Kula
land, being a remnant not Included In
any grant and known as lot B42A, Ho-
nolulu, Walklkl side of Shlnglo street,
near the corner of Pllkol and Shingle
streets, near the Lunalllo Home, Hol-
loway also being about to lease to one
Ryan 3.03 acres of land In Honolulu,
Middle street, Kallhl, Kula land, for
cither agricultural or building pur-
poses; (2) whether said pieces of land
are "town lots": (3) what Is Included
In the term "town lots" and (4) wheth-
er lands enumerated In thp, proviso of
R, I,., Sec. 2C2, should bo turned over
by the superintendent to the commis-
sioner.

Says the decision: "The superin-
tendent, with the consent of the Gov
ernor, has the authority to turn over
lauds reserved for public uses to the
commissioner, and consequently this
court can not decide that he should or
that he should not turn over such
lands.

"Judgment accordingly."
Tho other decision was In reference

to the sale of liquor to minors. This
was the case of C. B. Hall, and the
decision of the district magistrate of
Walmea, Kauai, was aftirmed. The
decision determined the responsibility
of saloons In supplying liquor to mi
nors. The saloon man must know
whether n man Is obtaining liquor on
saloon premises or not, even though the
minor be getting liquor free nnd Inde-
pendent of the saloon and Its employes.
The syllabus of the decision, which Is
written by Justice Hat t well, Is as fol-

lows:
"At an evening entertainment at the

defendant s liquor saloon, there was a
minor among tho musical performers
furnished with beer served by one of
tho defendant's employes, but placed
on a table, where tho beer was drunk,
by one not In the defendant's employ;
the defendnnt was In and out during
the evening. Held: The evidence Justi-
fied the Inference thnt the defendant
knew the beer was being Indirectly fur-
nished to the musicians. It was for
him to show, which he did not under-
take to do. that he did not know or had
no reason to suppose that any of them
were minors."

H
AN OLD MAXIM APPLIED TO A

MODERN' REMEDY.

"Everyone FpenkS of the feast as ho
finds It," Is a maxim of the Portuguese.
Judging by the letters received from
people all over tho country, praising
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, It Is evident this
remedy has been found satisfactory,
It Is the best known remedy for
diarrhoea, and no case has yet been re-
ported where It has failed to give re
lief, and it has been in general use for
more than a quarter of a century. For
sale by all dealers and druggists. Ben-
son. Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-
waii.

JULY 4TH lit THE

MOLQKAI SETTLEMENT

There will bo a big Fourth of July
celebration at tho Molokai Settlement.
Superintendent Jack McVeigh wns in
town yesterday nnd told of tho prepara
tions for the day. Thero will bo a
shooting match early in tho morning, a
parnilo of "Antiques and Horribles"
in tho forenoon, literary exercises and
in tho afternoon somo good horse-racin-

In tho evening thero will bo n
concert nt Hcrctania Hull, followed by
a dance. Roth brass bands will be on
duty tho wholo day. Ono of the novel
numbers on tho general program will
bo a g contest.

-.
A HAWAIIAN BOY.

One of our lawallan boys, a grad
uate from Kamehameha School, Jack
Walker, writes to his grandfather, J,
A. Cummins, that he Is Just leaving

'San Francisco for Washington, where
he expects to get somo patents on

I electrical Inventions. From there he
r;turn t0 S"" F"'"cIsco and open

.. I.I.. . --. T""'""' " " "'.,
ln" for severel """ " f"nwln company In han Franc two and
"' ''Is steadiness and ability has been
m"omu,"1 e position of foreman.
Ollr 1)0)8 SllOUlll ttlKC COUnlgO 011(1 re... tl . .1 .

' ' '" ..u u.e ..r,., , s a iarg..

'"'" "" " '" "l'l" livilril ui
their studies and who aro not afraid to
work.

Hlderlng that Hawaii may liecnmu a
point of tllntrlljuilc.il for freight car
Hem and uttsiiiiers la tho Panama
ennui, Hawaii will In the gainer by
nuiii distribution Pmxiimlly I do
n.n think thut tho I'Mhaimt cunnl will
Iwnvnt Hawaii in any uniiter or other
tutmii limn It will nil nf Urn west
count nf Dm Unlirtl rlliilis unless It
bt. b)' iimklMu II n iliMiihiitlnir uiint
Hinl a Minion fur lmIIiih uinl proW- -

I(MI.
II - I liavn noi mIwii ih iiiuimr any

Mrtaun ilwtutihl mu) mh iw sirlla.
uUr AilyulllUKe Ilir llwi lli urn.
raj ttilvaiilBBn iiijoyid iy h wil

atHSJ,
. Uml havv nuuj m sbisly 0 llirmmm m) b i L- - Mm.mJ nm

ri)pri.Mliif imtv im?nfHfl,

M'CREADY

ENDS LIFE

James McCreadv. fnrmcriv nt , i
cat police force, ghnt nml vnin.i i.im..t
on Saturday or Sunday In his house on
""" jxiiiu, near me Myrtle boat-hous- e.

The stench proceeding tmm t,At,n...
attracted the attention of Young Bros,
yesterday morning and they notified
the police that McCreadv Inv rtr.fi. i in
his home.

Deputy Sheriff Vlda hurried to tho
scene of tha affair with n onmna'
Jury. McCready lay on the bed, which

ciivereu wun blood. Part of his
head was blown awav nnrt n m.i.i
revolver was found nearby.

une man had evidently been dead
some time, for flernmnnalftnn i,n,l
blackened the face and swelled up tho
couy to twice us normal size.

Deceased was last seen at 11 a. m. on
Saturday morning by Captain Sam
Leslie, with whom he passed the tlmo
of day.

N'o reoion can be attributed for
rash act other than that his

silTorlncr finni n nnr lorr npvad nn t.ta
mind. He made a living ns collector of
rents from the Japanese sampans,
under the Department of Public Works,
ior wmen ne received J60 per month.

McCready, who was a single man,
came from New York and was about
63 years of age. Ho had been in Ha
waii twenty years.

He was a member of the mounted
patrol for about twelve years, being
a pioneer officer of that organization.
Ho held the position of harbor police-
man for some years, until given the
position whlcji he filled ui the time of
his death.

Deceased Was a member of tho
Knlrrhts nf Pvthlna nml th 1nrlo-- tnlrna
charge of the remains and the funeral.

rno inquest win oo neiu ut noon to-

day.

WIFE MURDERERS TO

HANG ON JUNE 28

Two murderers are to hang In Oahu
Prison on June 2S. Governor Carter
yesterday signed the death warrants
for Okamoto, who killed his wife in Ko-hal- a,

island of Hawaii, nnd Lorenzo
Colon, a Porto RIcan, who killed his
wife in the district of Kau, Island of
Hawaii. They are to be hanged at tho
Eame time from a double scaffold. This
makes half a dozen hangings in the
last few weeks.

KAUAI ENGAGEMENT.

L.IHUE. Kauai, June 18. An elab-

orate luau was given by Mrs. Deverlll
nt her Hanalet home last Tuesday, at
which the engagement of Miss Lena
Deverlll to Mr. W. F. Sanborn, man-
ager of Prlncevllle plantation, was an-

nounced.
All the Hanalel people were present

as a matter of course, but also a num-
ber of outsiders: Mr. nnd Mrs. A. S.
Wilcox, Dr. and Mrs, Yanagihara, Mes-dnm- es

Chamberlain, Norman Grelg.
Makee and Myers, the Misses Alleen
Aldrlch, Bernlee Aldrlch, Qulnn and
Taylor, Messrs, Austin, Borelko, Boyle,
CronJ, Rev. Isenberg, Lota, O'Brien
and Van Hlsen. The Garden Island.fLUAU AT WAILUKU.

A luau will be given for the benefit
of the "Alexander House" at noon Sat-
urday, June 23, under tho trees In tho
Walluku armory grounds. Tickets
fifty cents, children under fifteen years
of age twenty-fiv- e cents. A charge of
ten cents extra will be made to each
person requesting a knife, fork and
spoon.

A few fancy articles, velox postcards
and possibly home-mad- e candies will
be offeied for snlo-o- the lanal.

--H
Dr. McDonald's autopsy on the body

of the Japanese fisherman who died
suddenly at Walanne on Tuesday,
showed that heart disease had caused
death.
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of the latest dates
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CASTLB & COOKE CO., Ld
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

S1WAR FACTOES.

AGENTS FOR
Ska Ewa Plantation Company.
Ihe Walalua .igricultural Co., LUL

Ike KoLala Cugar Company.
fa. WBiuiea Sugar Mill Company.
he v'ulton Iron Work. St. Louis, II
Th Stacda-.- Oil Company.
The George F. Ulako Eteam Pump.
'Waton'E Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Imur-

an oe Company, of Boston
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Bart

ford. Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, ot

London.

INSURANCE.

nno. H. Davies fi Co
(Limited.)

&8ENTS FCR FIRE, LIFE AMI

MARINE INSURANCE.

Rortftern Assurance Companj
OF LONDON. FOB FIRE AND

LIFE. Established 18:5.
Aocun.uU.ted Funds .... 3.975.000.

British I Foreign Marine Ins. C

OF LIVERPOOL. FOR MARINE.
Capital 1,000,0

Reduction ot Rates.
'brouedUte Payment ot Claim.

MfEO. H. DAVIES & CO LT

AGENTS

Castle & Cooke,
LIMIT ED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

lew EDfllasd Mutual Lile losuranee Co

OF BOSTON,

JEtna Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

The Famous Tourist Boute of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets are Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepnens

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the Woild.

For Tickets and gen s al information
ArriiY o

THEO.H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S.'.B. Li ne

Canadian Pacific Railway.

OHAS. BREWER & CO'S

HEW YORK LIHE
Regular line of vessels plying

between Now York and Hono-
lulu. BARK NUUANU
will sail from New York on or
about July 15, 1000

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO..

27 Kllby St.. Boston, or
C. BREWER & CO.. LTD..

Honolulu.

Bank Hawaii
LIMITED,

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii,

, rAID-U- CAPITAL $600,000.00
8UBPI.ua 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PBOriTB.,,, 102,617.80

OFFICKRHl
ClmrlM M, Cooke,,, ,,,,,,Preldonl
), C, Joiitt.,,.,,,,..,VlcelriMnl
y, W, MofrUn.ilnd Ylca.Prldnl
p, , Cooks , CiihWr
O. HmUco, Jr..i.....Aililsnt Cnilitir
F, n, pmoa...i.....Ailiitiit Cashier
Y, II. pinon.. t, Nvf.rarjr

nnir.oroHHi rims, m. cook, v, a.
Junta, F. V. MnefarUm, II. r. lllioi,
y, n, Tnny, Jf. A, MeCiilM, 0. II
Atlnrlon, (J. II.

muumotAit a hi) navmoji m
rrM allwiilon tn in li InwkUit

l IHiDkiiijr,

m mmn rwi? wwn

SoiDn-Eifiie- i Hie mine On

The undersigned having been av
pointed agents of the above companj
are prepared to insure risks against
Ore on Btone and Brick Buildings an
on Merchandise stored therein on th
aost favorable terms, For particular
tpply at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Agt.

North German Marine Insur'oo Co,

OF BERLIN.
Fortnna General Insurance Go.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
Mtabllshed a general agency here, an
tne undersigned, general agents, are
authorised to take risks against the
dancers of the sea at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorabll
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER 4 CO.,
General Agents.

General Insnranoe Co. lor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresdon.
Having established on agency at Ho

lolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, thi
inderslgned general agents are author
zed to take rl3ks against the danger
t the sea at the most reasonable rat

ind on the most favorable terms.
F. A. SCHAHFER & Cfi.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
The Overland Route.

i
It was the Route In '491
It Is the Route today, end
Will be for all time to come,

THE OLD WAY.

.an., t ij" 41 .TratTf A. w '. t'jSliP

THE NEW WAY.

"THE OVERLAND IIMITID."

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
RUNNING EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

City Two Nights between Mlulourl and
Ban Francisco

Montgomery St. San Franelsco, CaL

S.F. BOOTH.

General Agent.

OUR RUBBER WILL

BE HIGH H
Honolulu, June 18, 1906.

Editor Advertiser: Editorially on
Saturday and again this morning It was
stated In the Advertiser that the price
of rubber In 1903 was 74.2 cents per
pound. This statement Is true of the
average price of rubber. Including all
qualities from "fine Para," whose price
In 1905 was 1.30 per pound, to the In-

ferior qualities, "scrap" rubber and the
product of the African forests, which
varied between CO and 75 cents per
pound.

The price of rubber the world over
Is fixed by the quotation In London of
"line Para," the product of the Amazon
country. This price has not been below
$1 per pound since 1903. Owing to the
Increase of demand it has been steadily
rising for many years, until on March
2, 1906, It was $1.33. The plantation-grow- n

rubber of Ceylon nnd the Slalay
States, on account of Its great purity,
averaged over $1.60 per pound In 1903.

The average price ot nil rubbers as
Klven by tho Advertiser Is brought
down from these figures because of the
limited supply of rubbers of better
quality. Tho plantations In Hawnll ex
pect to put on the mnrket a quality of
rubber equal In grade to the best Para,
and their rubber Hhould bring an equal
ly high price.

A RELIEVER IN RUI1UER.

P, C, JONES' INSISTS

TAUT ALL WORK SLOP

!. C Joins, In a letter lo nn oven-lu- g
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iifwi

M ih ! I'l' """ "' Hi
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Hw )lk If It "Mi l uviW t h
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For the Week June 16, 1906.
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WEEKLY WEATHER BULLETIN.
Ending

Honolulu, T. H June 18, 1906.

GENERAL. SUMMARY.

All stations on the Island of Hawaii from which reports were
received show an increase of mean temperature over the preceding
week of from 1 tleg. to 2 deg., excepting Pahala and Kapoho,
where the increase was hut deg. and 0.1 deg., respectively, and
Katnela which reports a decrease of 0.5 deg.; Maui stations report
increases ranging from --f0.4 deg. to 0.8 deg"., excepting Haiku,
where no change occurred. On Oalut, Waimanalo reports a decrease
of 0.4 deg.: the remaining stations show the following increases:
.Maunawih 4-1- .0 deg., Ewa deg., Watanae 1.4 deg., and Wai-aw- a

--fo.2 deg. The changes over the preceding week on Kauai
ranged from 0-- deg. to 0.7 deg., except at Kilauea where the
mean temperature was the same.

As a rule more rainfall occurred than dining the preceding week
at all stations in the Group, excepting a deficiency of 0.01 inch at
Kohala Mission, 2.18 inch at Pahala, 0.60 inch at Maunawili,

0.17 inch at Waimanalo, and 0.06 inch at Kilauea. A number of
stations report no rainfall during the last two weeks.

The following table shows the weekly averages of temperature
and rainfall for tlte principal islands, and for the Group :

Temp. Rainfall.
Hawaii jz.j deg 0.45 inch.
Maui "odeg 0.35 inch
Oahu 77.J deg 0.13 inch.
Kauai 79.5 deg 0.28 inch.

Entire Group 75.0 deg 0.37 inch.

At the local office of the U. S. Weather Bureau at Honolulu
clear to partly cloudy weather generally obtained, with measurable

of rainfall on but two days, and amounting to 0.0; inch, a
deficiency for the week of 0.18 inch.
week was 78 deg., an excess of 1 deg.; the maximum temperature
was 84 deg., and the minimum 72 deg. The average relative hu-
midity was 63 per cent.: average cloudiness 0; prevailing di-

rection of the wind was east, with an average hourly velocity of 8
miles. Tlie mean barometric pressure was 30.05 inches, ranging
fiom 30.03 inches to 30.06 inches.

REMARKS BY CORRESPONDENTS.
(Note: The figures following the name of a station indicate the

day of the month with which the week's report closes.)
ISLAND OP HAWAII.

Kaumana (14) Very warm and sun-
ny weather obtained, except on the
13th, which was cool and cloudy. The
rainfall In the form of night showers
amounted to .78 Inch. The mean tem-
perature was 72 deg. J. E. Gamaliel-so- n.

Ponahawal (14) Warm and generally
clear weather obtained, with some
showers at night amounting to ,C2 Inch.
Light trade winds prevailed. The mean
temperature was 73.3 deg. J. E. Gam-allelso- n.

Hllo (14) Light showers occurred,
except on the 9th, yet weather con-
tinues dry. The mean temperature was
74.3 deg., and total rainfall .63 Inch.
L. C. Lyman.

Papalkou (14) Warm, with light
showers each day. Tho total rainfall
was .85 Inch. John T. llolr.

cloudy, with light rains each day. The
mean temperature was 74.4 deg., nnd
total rainfall .62 Inch. W. H. Rogers.

Honomu (14) The weather continued
warm during the week: light showers
occurred nightly, and amounted to .48
Inch. Wm. Pullar.

Hakalau (14) Very wnrm all week,
with rainfall on two days, nnd usual
winds. Total rainfall .30 Inch, nnd
mean temperature 76.0 deg. Hakalau
Plantation Co.
.Honohlna (14) Warm and dry weath

er continued throughout tho week, with
occasional light showers during tho
night, amounting In nil to .39 Inch.
W. Elliot.

Laupahoehoo (14) Very warm, lino
weather obtained during the week, with
light showers nt night. Light trade
winds and smooth sea prevailed. The
total rainfall was .63 Inch. E. W,
Barnard.

Ooknla (14) Warmer, and dry weath
er, with occasional light rains obtained.
Tho mean temperature was 74.5 deg.,
and total rainfall .13 Inch. W. G.
Walker.

Paauilo (14) A hot, dry, windy
week; colder mornings and cloudy
afternoons tho latter part of week. No
sign of rain, which is much needed.
Tho mean temperature was 71.3 deg.,
and total rainfall .04 Inch. C. R.
Blacow.

Paauhau (14) Dry weather, no rain,
nnd high trade winds prevailed. The
mean temperature was 75.6 deg. Pa
auhau Plantation Co.

Nlulll (14) The week was very dry,
and rain Is much needed. Strong east-
erly winds prevailed. The moan tem-
perature was 76.0 deg., and total rain-
fall .06 inch. F. C. Pactow.

Kohala (11) Clear, dry weather, with
rain on last two days. The mean tem-
perature was 74.2 deg., nnd total rain-
fall .12 Inch. J. M. Souzat

Kohala Mission (14) Generally part-
ly cloudy weather obtnlned, with light
rainfall on 11th nnd 13th. The mean
temperature was 74.0 deg., and totul
rainfall .01 inch. XI. D. Bond.

Punkea Ranch (14) Warmer, nnd
with tho exception of light showers
nn tho St 11 und 13th, the u Hither was
dry. HUong northeast trade winds pre-

vailed. The menu temperature was
72.6 deg., and total rainfall .30 Inch,
A. Milfoil,

Puuhuo (14) Very cloudy weather,
with very Unlit showers on but otio
day. Iluht triiili) winds obtained. Tho
total rainfall wns .04 Inch, H. P,
Woods.

KnmuHii noHigh ulnrtu pieviilled,
Fairly pleuKint weather, with driving
rlniiils, Tlin hum i) was
65.8 deg . and lolitl rainfall ,01 Inch.
Mr. K. W Hiiy.

Kiuliikekiiu partly
cloudy uiitiiti. ultli mln no)i diiy,
TI10 ilium ii'iiinitiire wus Vt.i di'K,
uiul tuiul rulnfull Ml lnulii.-u- v, H

II. Dif'lx.
KHil.ilikuu illl-rir- M nl of M"k

uliilldy ami slinvwry. ullli linn WisillHT
ilit Inner purl Tlii1 imul rulnfull hus
iT IiujIi irl Wullscr.

Kuii ilJi-Wu- riii uiul iiiiMiuly dry
hmHiit, with itMUsleiiul shown
Mu'UruiD vtiiuin, Tliu IHW4I) uiniisin
lurr mi a M iitf, uiul lolul luinlull
II null I' II Jlamlrii
NiUfiu ill) Viry Uk nd lmy

MMidfr vuiii Hunt' iy Mi'l tl

i.iii" N- - Minfli 0 11 Idnnry
IVI.Ria l' ft W4IIU rfy uiul
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amounts
The mean temperature for the

perature was 72.7 deg., and no rainfall.
H. D. Harrison.
Kapoho (14) Generally dry weather

obtained, with easterly winds, and
light showers on four days. Tho mean
temperature was 73.8 deg., and total
rainfall 1.13 Inches. H. J. Lyman.

ISLAND OF MAUI.
Hnna (11) Dry nnd warm weather

obtained, with n few light showers,
and light trado winds. N. Omsted.

Nuhlku (14) Tho first threo days of
week showery; tho remainder warm. I

clear days, with light northeasterly
trade winds and light rains on 13th nnd
14th. Tho total rainfall was 1.15 Inches.
C. O. Jacobs.

Huelo (14) Very warm days, with
very light showers nt night. Dry con-
ditions continue. The mean tempera-
ture wus 73.1 deg., and total rainfall
.71 Inch. W. F. Pogue.

Peahl (14) First part of week rainy
fln weaner-- Total raln"

faii .58 Inch. Geo. Groves,
Haiku (14) Clear, sunny weather ob-

tained, with moderato trade winds,
higher temperatures, and very light
rains nearly every night. Water In
Irrigation ditches getting very low.
Tho mean temperature was 74.0 deg.
and total rainfall .33 Inch. D. D. Bald-wi- n.

Pala (14) A very warm and very dry
week, with but .06 Inch of rainfall,
Winds moderately light. A great deal,
of water Is being pumped, to bo used
In Irrigation. Localities higher up nre
apparently faring better. Tho mean
temperature was 75.5 deg. J. J. Jones.

Puuncne (14) Weather very dry,
with high winds from north and north-
east during daytime. The mean tem-
perature was 78.6 deg., and no rain-
fall. J. N. S. Williams.

Walluku (14) Very warm, with plen-
ty ot sunshine, no indications of rain.
and regular trado winds. Conditions
remain about tho same as lost week,
The mean tempcraturo was 77.5 deg.,
nnd no rainfall. Bro. Frank.

Klhel (12) Weather continues wnrm
nnd dry, with moderately cool nights.
ah uucnes are ury. irnoe winus mow
more jcgularly than for some time
past. The mean temperature was 78.3
deg., and no rainfall. James Scott,

ISLAND OF OAHU.
Mnunnwlll (16) Warmer weather.

with Wt,

feet

tern- -
peraturo was 79.0 deg,, total rain-
fall .03 Inch. A. Irvine.

Ewa (16) Very warm weather, with

and

warm, generally with
rainfall. mean temperuturo wns
81.1 deg.

Walawa (15) Light showers occurred
four days total was

.37 Inch, nnd 76.2
deg. W, R. Wnters.

Kuhuku (IB) sunny
dry days, with but ,07 of rainfall.
High winds provnlled, menu

wus 77.2 deg. It,

ISLAND KAUAI.
Mukiiwill (16) Wimtliur continued

wiiii mimimcim lliifin.
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Por lore hands,

Itching, burnlnc wpalms, and pain-
ful finger ends
with shapeless Dry,
nails, the A thotreat.
ment Is simply iff
wonderful. looso

Extornal nnd Internal for Evory Humour.ConslsUnK f CUTlcuiiA to clc.nn.o the skin of criMs ami thS
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By Jas.
&,t'-t)s)S- )

"If you would see country, walk
through It," wild my old Mlssourlnu
friend. "It will Impress Its geography

' your conscience or your conscious- -
ncsn In manner never to bo effaced."
That Is assuredly true. Who of nit the
thousands who cross tho great Amer- -

Ilcan continent can tell or do tell any- -
thing of tho scenery they havo passed
through and In reality remember when
"loy were out of one State and
another, or nature of country or
Its products? Those who crossed In
'49-3- 0, however, con talk by tho hour of
the wonderful land.

On Sunday we had nrrnnged to tramp
the historic valley ot Mnnon, "rnlny
Mnnon," ns It Is termed, nnd had

on telling many of the leg-

ends pertnlnlng to UiIb or that point.
It was not to be, however, oh wo found
on reaching tho terminus of the Rapid
Transit line that the old vnlley was not
going to belle her reputation for our
accommodation, and wns expanding her
rnluhoWH like peacock Its tall.

We turned about nnd
run out to Knlmukl and took up long,
pleasant and memorable walk along
the Wnlalae road, passing through Wn- -
llupe, Nlu, Kullouou, to tho margin of
the great llsh pond of Mnuualua. Here
he was Inclined to turn back, but
Heuucru nun lino ?eiug 1110 uniuuHe

nnd their manner of catching tho
tine mullet which are so plentiful there.
We tramped along the sea side of the
pond, noting tho Immense work which
was done In ancient times, under tho
directions of the chiefs, for making an

of rock, all of which had
to bo curried long distances on men's
shoulders or passed from hand to hand
In long line extending at least two
miles to the base of tho mountain,
where this building material Is
plentiful.

Then he wns further Induced to climb
the hogback between Kawalhoa

and Koko Head "to sea thu Is
lands of .MoloKal Lniial." lTom
this hogback we looked down into
beautiful Hitnauma Bay, where there
was party enjoying themselves In
Sunday picnic. Tho trado winds weie
at their freshest and the sea covered

cuosed ancient and modern Hawaii.
Ho said; "Uncle Sam will make

great port of Honolulu and will grad

general Impression In the United States
that wp had mudo great mistake In
taking the and the send- -
Inrr nt fillr frfinttH thprr In ttl, klllpd nnd
. km ., illhuiJlni1, f thoso Islunds

........ .. unnmiular. but umiarently
there wns no other way, In honor, for
nn to proceed tho course wo were
following, ,

He bvllfved thut there would be a
(iiuiigu In und tlntl
llryun would elected, us ninny pooplo
thought we hud hud enough of Itoobe- -

.i.nlfltiin yil(fir,.ul,,il flint lllu MImmOII

;i,,iu,iiuu,iii.im.. Also. In hull IiiiUmI lliv

Imlllllil AHMll

ifssinu ilm spun uf "Miafr nliifli
lisil luiim lulu Him loiiniiy wild lliv
vv-- ul "iiMlhliny wp Hawaii mm
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Air n uw im 'y i w

MM lim "' IfrtiMf-li- M

occasional showers, obtained. The scud and whltecaps. From there
mean temperature wns 76.6 deg., and We descended, Intending to round Koko
total rainfall .26 Inch. John Herd, Htad, which' Is 1205 high, and get

Wnlmnunlo (15) Warm, dry weather, la Vow ot Waimanalo. Under the um-wlt- h

rain on but one day. and moderate hrageous shade of grand nlgaroba
trado wind prevailed. The mean ttu llte uci, n)ui Wh0 resting dls- -

and

him

a very llttlo rain In tho early morning unly expend an Immensity ot money In
ot the 16th. Average temperature for and He
week 77.3 deg., total rainfall .01wm 0 compelled to do so to protect
Inch. It. Mullor. 1.1. Asiatic nossesslons qh well as tho

Wnlnnno (15)-An- other week of llortfc. -- aid it was tho
clear weather, no

Tho
F. Meyer.

on Tho rainfall
mean temperature

Warm, and very
Inch

trado Tho
tftinperatura T. n.

OF

re-
solved

camp

nnd

be

extremely woiiij. wlili very light winds,1 , t.MUsed him to think
und no win. TI10 menu , , ,,, KUiorel His
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that ten minutes devoted to lying prone
on the back bad n mnrvnlnuii nnwt In
recuperating tho body we took uo our
Journey around Koko Head. Wo dls- -
covered u willwlll tree In one of the
ImrrnnciiH and gathered a quantity of
Its beautiful scarlet Bceds. Tho tree
Is very rare nnd he seomed pleased to
hear of Its uses by the natives. It U
the Hawaiian cork nnd wns used for
surfboards und rs for canoes,
ns well ns lloiits for seines. Having;
reached tho head of tho Immense fish-
pond of Maunalun, ho balked about go-
ing nny fnrthcr and wo began the re-
turn Journey.

Tho well arranged corral, pen and
chuto for handling cattle at tho head
of tho largo fishpond was admired by
him ns well ns tho caro taken In pav-
ing tho Inlet to tho water nolo. Ho
had seen so much of that class of .vers:
In Chicago and the west that those
things appealed to him. We found a.
remarkably good road leading down
through the forest skirting the abrupt
precipices, also a fow wells from which
good water was to bo obtained, al-
though soma of It was bracklHh.

A large rock, split by giant powder
to make a roudwny, showed evidence
of containing motnl ore of soma kind
which wo had neither tho time nor
facilities for examining. He did not
bcllovo that tho superficial prospecting-whic-

Hawaii hud been subjected to
should condemn the country as a min-
ing region and said that gold Itself was
very frequently found In volcanic coun-
tries.

Ho has acquired tho Yunkce habit of
asking questions about the most paltry
objects, done I bellevo largely for the
purposo of testing my powers of ob-

servation. Amongst others his atten-
tion wns nttracted to the gum exuding
from tho young mesqulto or nlgaroba
tree. I told him It was similar to the
gum arable of commerce. As there are
such largo numbers ot these trees In
nil tho dry parts of tho Islands the
gathering of it should nfford work for
many children, and as It brings a good
price It would pay to collect It.

A couplo of kanakas pounding pot
had to bo Interviewed and It appeared
they wero making pol from wlivat
flour. Tho process Interested him a.Tid
ho nsked why they did not use tato.
Ho was told that It wns not a taro re-

gion, tho nearest patches being at Mo-1- 1

til f. ten miles distant. They boll the
Hour In keroscno tins und pound the
pasto on boards' iilmllnr to tho nutt-
ing of pol from taro, bieadfrult. sweet
potatoes, etc., etc., for tho native
mako pol from nil tho starches. Also
they said flour wns cheaper and more
portable than tarn to them.

Bo, wo trudged wearily homeward,
admiring every object such as Uie
splendid stono fences nn either side of
tho road, tho good roads and the many
partition walls built of stone for the
two-fol- d object of clearing tho land
nnd of making partition walls for thn
better pasturing of rattle, Ho did not
full to until the wisdom of tho forester
In cutting ulleniutu trees and maklnic
pinvlslou for thu growth of tho young-wood-

.

The ltapld Traimlt enr standing nt
llm .on ut Knlmukl was in both of 11

n pleusliig sight after the twenty. mllo
walk, but wo hud mutually enjoyed the
uxciiihIoii.

REFERS MATTER TO
PUBLIC OPINION.

(lovfirnor curler ileslren eipri'sslwn
d( public opinion fin Urn iiinllim u

In uliiitlini' Mr Kilnifii' iiiinl on lbs
Kihmihi 1U111 would lio miii-mll- ur
uiiiiI If lliu liiinllliiKiii iiurllim nt
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"I tvmjlil Kuutfwsl iliMiMfiiiii" nt It
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WILDEE'S DAMAGE KNOWN.
Snmp time today the barkentlne S. G

wilder will be placed upon the marfhe
railway to undergo examination na to

the extent of the damage iniucicu on

the keel during the collision with a
abaTe en May 10, while the vessel

Honolulu to Sanror en route from
Francisco. A mnn wag sent under the
tessei efctorday to ascertain what
rfamnse had been done. Ho found that
the cutaway or gripe, which Is Just
tutslde the stem, had been entirely
Tipped off. leaving only the bolt

This strip Is 28 feet long. The

shoe was also taken off. The gripe is

Woken entirely owuy from the keel.

CUSTOMS CHANGES.

The following promotions In the Cus-

toms service will shortly bo made:
Klmer n. Miller will be promoted from

.leric No. 2. class No. 2, to the position
Tr.wl vncnnt bv the transfer of Byron

X. Italrd to be deputy collector of the
po'rt of Hllo. Balrd was clerk No. 1.

third class. Miller will receive an In-

crease In annual salary from $H0O to
3K.40. Martin Well, from clerk ?o. J.

tlnss No. 1, succeeds Miller, being rais-

ed from $1200 to JH00 n year. Night
Inspector George A. Bower, at $3 per
Rij takes Well's former position. The

recipient of Bower's position will be
decided by means of the civil service
HsL

JUST ESCAPED THE STRIKE.
The A.-I- I. S. H. Novndan arrived

jestcrday morning from Seattlo aftor
an uncvpntfiil voyage of nino days.
She brought a general cargo of 1750

ons for thi port, principally lumber
and building material, and about 000

toiiH for Knliulul.
Sho sails on Tuesday next for tho

Jtani port en routo to San Francisco,
leaving Knlmliii on the .10t!i.

This vessel was just fortunate
tnough to escape tlio general tie-u- of
tesseU nt San I'raneisco, sailing from
that port on tlio morning of tlio day
on which the seamen's strike was

Tliero had been notification
given of the impending action of tlio

strikers and night and day shifts wero
lept nt work on tlio Xovadan to allow
Tier to get nwny in time.

Turner Wecdon, dlsciiRsinj? tlio strike,
.ih that tlio present is a most inop-

portune time for the men to strike.
Ylierc is no aceommod.ition for idle men
in the city and no places as liang-out- s

around the waterfront, Mich as has for
merly been the case.
IOBEY HAD TRYING EXPERIENCE

Tho bark Gerard C. Tobey arrived
iroin San I'raneisco at 1:30 yesterday
afternoon and docked nt tlio Bishop
ilip, bciiiR tied uildwuy between thu
two wharves, her cargo of explosives
nakinp this mooring ncccssiry.

Tlio Tobey lias passed through severe
ipcricnccs since her last visit to this

port. With ii cargo consisting for thu
most part of tlio steel for tho O. It. &

Jj. construction and 100 iron casks of
gasoline, sho left San rrnncisco for
Honolulu on March 14. Three days out
jl terrific galo was cncouniereii, uunng
nliich tho greater part of her mainmast
was carried away anil sue, was thrown
in her beam ends. To savo her tlio
eek load of gasoline had to bo jctti- -

alined as well as somo oi mo cargo iroin
tho hold.

Twclvo days after her sailing the
lark limped back into Sun I'raneisco
larbor, with four feet of water in her
iold, her main topmast, royal and
to 'gallant sail yards carried nwny, and
"Ver captain, tho sixteen men of tho

rew and tlireo passengers exhausted
in their strenuous light against tho ele-

ments. Tho gasolino awash on tho
decks hail blistered and burned their
feet and niikles, eating through their
leather and rubber shoes. Some of tho
lands were compelled to lay up for
toiiio timo in coiibequcnco of tho in-

juries they had suffered from tho gaso-
line. .

The storm in which tho Tobey suf-Il-re- d

lasted for two davs. during which
tinto it was momentarily expected that
tlio ship would founder. A leak de-

veloped and until port was reached
there was no rest for tho crow, tho
yumps being manned constantly.

On this trip bIio has been 19 days
out, pleasant weather being had.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED
Tuesday, June ID

P. S S. Ironuols, Culler, 0 days from
Midway, 10:30 a. in,

Wednesday, Juno 20,
Str Iualnnl, Plltz, from Nnwlllwlll

nil lixjnnrd Kauai ports, 0:15 n. in.
with BOW bags sugar.

Sir Ninuiu, W. Thompson, from
Ahuklnl, 5:15 u. in.

Thursday, Juno 21.
Am scr. Philippine. riiHlurlekfon,

" ' uoiii iinij h Harbor, 8 u m.
a 'ii. h. h NiiMiilan, (Iiwjihi, from

Tuminii und Hostile, JO:) n, in,
Hir I'liiuilliiu, I'niker, from Mtuil and

IlllttUll ports. 4.11 H 111.. Willi IM )4WIwpr, II lllKH, ) OlilVttt
r Ada, Moiui, finm Moloknl ami

Aluul urlM, 7:10 ii, in.

DEPARTED
rtlr Klnati, Puteniuii, for ji amivu toii, noon,

r. W. O IUII, U ritmnmn, fur
Jvillul Hills, ft. 10 1 1. in.

r IJMII, NaiiUi, fur luaWl,
l"'ll mm Mnal imrig, p. in,
Hir Noflflij, iWlurwn, Br l!nwkiwJrl, Mf . hi,

r IU Mul. for ICtiiMUlsJv, J . pi
Hir. j. a. OwiHijinn, 9mils tur lif.l'"i Wrl, T A. in,
'Imiwn iraljiluir tliln HirMitiu u.

i i.i,. I'lwriuii, 'MMr, (r niwMti, itu
i in

' H H AlitmnU IhiwiMI, fur Hsll
J'lau. (ikiu 1 h in

iMMiani i'lm tut liiuul imiiy,
I i in

iHr Mliuw W rii.-..,,- r hit
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RELIABLE

mn a

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE SMQ SUBSTITUTE

kawell. 5 p. m.
Scr. Bob Hoy, for Puuloa, 9 a. m.
Scr. Kaulkeaoull, for Kohnlalcle, 11:15

a. m.
PASSENGERS ARRIVED
Per U. 8. S. Iroquois, June 10, from

Midway. Lieut. Horton, Mr. Floren, 10

marines.
Per str. Iwalanl, June 20, from

Knunt ports Edward K, Dcverlll, Miss
B. Alrlch, Martha L. Kopa, A. V. Pe-

ter?, Mrs. L. Kiilpu. Miss E. Kalpu.
Miss I Barnes, Miss D. Barnes, Hu
Fat and 30 deck.

Per str. Clundlne, June 21, from a:

A. J. Swcltzer, nev. Abe,
Mrs. Hnrlmoto, Mrs. Agawn; from lia-
na: George Watt and daughter. Miss
Brehman, A, McSwanson, T. M. Glt- -
tel; from Knhulul: Mrs. Clement. Miss
R. Ukaukn, Mls A. Strntemeyer, O.
Oss, J. Ilnttle, Miss M. Morris, anss
K. Morris. Miss Dohcrty, Miss M. H.
Fleming. F. 8. Dodge, F. T. P. Water-hous- e,

H. Holmes, J. W. Wrenn, W. C.
Crook, Tang Young, J. N. Ano, T. Chew-Son- ,

Sir. Nnshlwa, Mr. Munidn, Mr,
Fukushlma, Mrs. Ilnttle Kalnn, Miss
K. Lyons, Mnstcr K. Lyons, Miss
Weight, Geoifte Miner. Master Joe
Miner and 121 deck.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
Per str. W, G. Hall, Juno 19, for Kn

ual ports. Albert Grote, Mis. W. B.
Hopkins and Infant, Mrs. W. G.
Hrasch, Mrs. P. Sllvn, J. A. PalnVer.
B. A. C. Long, Mrs. Hastings, Mrs.
M. A. Hill, Mrs, C. 11. Gray und son.
Mis. C. F. Drake, Mary Grott, Miss L.
Muiulon, Master Btnsch, Master Sllvn,
S. Spltzei, Miss Hastings, "Dr. George
Huddy, Miss Huddy, Mis. J. Morse,
Miss A. Morse, Miss J. Morse.

Per htr. Llkellke, June 19, for Maul
and Mploknl ports. Mrs. J. Dudolt.Mns-te- r

Dudolt, Miss O. Lewis, Master M.
Dudolt.

Per str. Klnnu. Juno 19, for Hllo and
way ports. L. Hennlng, J. N. Alio,
Miss Metcalf, Mi&s Qal, Miss Locklng-lo- n,

Miss M. Wllhelm, Miss K. Sadler,
Mls Kdlth Fetter, Miss V. Jordan,
Mrs. It. A. Jordan. Keahl Nahlmu, Ka--
liko Kawakalwa, H. Vlelra, A. P. Wnt- -

son. .Miss A ij.iinaK.iwnoic, .iiiss l..
Mnlne, P. Woo, Miss M. Woo, W. A.
Kinney, Dr. J. S. McUrow and wife,
Miss A. Kapahu, Miss May, Miss M
A. Porter, Mrs. S. Suvhjge, Miss O

Horner. Miss A. J. Ingersoll, S. M. ul

and family. Miss K. Ward,
Miss B. Hnlstead, Miss G. Halstead.
S. M. Damon, A. W. Carter, H. P.
Baldwin and wife, T. Smvldn, M. Q.i- -

waliora, Y. Snkukuwa, I, Kalakawa,
Miss S. Lyman, Miss S K. Aloua, Miss
M. Williams, Miss M. Walahola, E. A.
Mott-Smlt- h, H. Holmes, W. L. Stan-
ley, J. F. Hare, P.. B. Hayward, F J.
Vasconcellos, II, V. Daniels, W.

S. G. Wight, J. Kennedy, E.
Campbell, J. C. PIcnnco, Misses Wil-
cox, D. L. Wlthlngton, W. M. Pont,
Masters V. nnd G. Frento, Miss A.
Trento, Miss Helen Watson, Miss M.
Lanz. It. Weedon, Miss H. L. Hellbron,
Miss Mary ICuiliane, Miss M. Mc- -

Comber, Miss E. Mowbray.
Per O. S., S. Alameda, Juno 20, for Ban

Francisco Mrs. E. R. Adams and 3

children, Miss F. N. Albright, Mrs. F.
Alley, It. F. Armstrong, Miss M. Ban-ha-

Miss Marlon Bell, Mrs. Bojer,
Misses Brownlco (2), Miss Cameron,
Mrs. Curl, Miss C. Clnypool, Miss L.
Claypool, Miss M. J. Coursen, P. G.
Cov, Mis. Co, Mis. M. A. Dyer, H. P.
E.ikln, Mis. S- - Ehillch nnd son, O. J.
Florm, Miss B. M. Floyd. Miss A. Hill.
Miss 1 Hill, Mrs. Hodgson, W. G. Ir-

win, Miss Johnson, L. A. Johnson, Mrs
Lucy Long, T, Uibel, Mrs. Mrs.
Laws, B. A. Lenxett, Mrs. Lenett, A.
louisson, Miss Lovejoy, Ci A. Mac- -
donald, Mrs. Mncpherson, Mrs. JInrton,
A B Martin, L. S. Matthews, Mrs. L.
Matthews, Miss I. G. McDonnld. P. Mc-U-.-

Miss Medlln, Miss I M. Mitchell.
G, Jloore, Jlrs. Moore, W, Norton, O. 11.

P. Noyes. A. J. Oinli, It. O. Relnor, Mrs.
T. U. Reynolds, Mis. J. L. Robertson,
Miss Rowland, M. J, Snwza, Mrs. Snw-z- a,

Miss Eva Shaw, Miss A. Smith,
Mis. W. II Smith nnd 2 children, Miss
Smith, Miss A, SoieiiEon, Cnpt. Soulo
and child. Miss Tannor, Miss Webbs,
Mrs. F E. Thompson nnd child, Mies
do 1' Aitlgue, II. E Tuttle, Mrs. Tut-ti- e.

Bishop Vordlpr, Miss E. W. Ward,
J N. Warrington. Mrs A Watson, CI,

W. Wilbur, Mrs. Wilbur, S. O. Wilder,
J, W, Hollars, .Mrs. Zollars nnd noil.

Per str. Nllhnu, for Kauai ports, Juno
51 Mrs. J. W. Asch, Miss Docker. Mln
Mary llijanl, Miss Helen Bryant. A,
llaiiiibng, 1' L. Peler. Mrs. J Fas.
with and MiulviN W. Jos , M. nmi II.
J'llUKOtll,

1'nr Htr. IwiiUnl, for Kauai ports.
Jill.. 11- -T U. Tlmini, II. 1.. lUi'lHin,
MWs IB Wong, MIm L. Kaw Mrs.
Illi'kfnrd, MliMt l.yim, Minn HkhiIp,
MU liunUVllliHi, r 1"' U l'lllH,
ills A Mullvr

.i.. t -.
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A Bloodless Girl

CUBED OF ANAEMIA BY DB. WIJ
LIAMS PINK PH.LS. Is

Miss Hathaway Says Thcso Pills Saved

Her life and She Recommends
A

Them to Others.

Doctors have given the Greek name

Annemla, meaning "bloodlessness," to

dlsens which Is much more' prevalent
among young women than Is generally

believed. An unusual feeling of fatigue
after slight exercise, breathlessness
and pallor nre the first noticeable

Igns. The disease literally causes the
blood to turn to water and. unless a
proper remedy is used, is Inevitably

fatal.
Miss Frankle Hathaway, of 214 West

Main street, Kalamazoo, Mich., says
"When I was sixteen years old I was
tnken n.ult0 HI, so 111 that the family

aoctor was called to attend me. I was
pale and weak and did not gain under
his enre. Other treatment brought no

better result nnd by the time I was

nineteen years old 1 was so weak that
I could not walk across the floor. I
was terribly emaciated and my skin
had lost all color. Tho doctor said I
had anaemia.

"One of my friends ndvlsed me to try
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills ns she had
been cured of a somewhat similar
trouble by their use. I bought a pack-
age and "soon found that they wero
doing me good. My appetite Increased
and the healthy color began to show in
my cheeks and lips. I continued to use
the pills until I was permanently cuied.

"Since then I have never had any re-

turn of my old trouble nnd cannot. re-

member a time when I was so strong
and healthy ns now. Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills saved my life nnd 1 believe that
no other medicine could have done so."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure urae-
mia Just as food cures hunger. They
do not act on the bowels but they nct--

ially make new blood. Most common
diseases me caused by bad blood aim
Dr Williams' Pink Pills by supplying
the elements necessary to give new life
and richness to the blood hnye cured

aucIi diseases ns locomotor ataxia,
partial parolysls, St. Vitus' dance, scia-

tica, neurnlgln, rheumatism, nervous
headaches, the nfter-elTec- ts of the grip,
nilnltntlnn of the henit, pale and sal
low complexions und many forms of
umkness iii male and female. Dr Wil
liams' Pink Pills nio Bold by nil drug
cists or will be i.cnt, postpaid, on ic
celpt of rrlce, 50 cents n box, six boxes
$2.50, by the Dr. Williams Medicine Co ,

Schenectady, N. Y.

AT

FOB PAST TEH OAKS

HALEIWA, June 20, 190C Ben T.
Lee and bride are spending their
honeymoon nt Hnlelwa.

Mrs. F. B. Whltln with a party of

friends made a trip around the Island
today, stopping nt Halelwa where a
special lunch had been prepared for
them.

Following Is a list of the guests at
Halelwa hotel during tho past ten
days:

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frnnk Cole, England;
Gov. und Mrs Geo. R. Carter and fam-

ily, R. C. Austin Peterson, Mr. and
Mrs. H. T. Lewis, Master Lewis, Mrs.
C. A. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Sackwltz, Miss Madllne Stolder, Miss
M. Peterson, Miss Murgoret Anahu, S.

II. Wess Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Cross, Jno.
Nelll and wife, I. S. Dillingham, Clif-

ford 'Kimball, Sam, G, Wilder, J. J.
Bolser nnd wife, E. J. Lord and wife,
Mnrston Campbell nnd wife, Mrs. Brod- -

lero, Countess benni, ur. waiter Jt.
Brlnckcrhoff, W. P. Roth, Sidney Bal--

lou, Geno Campbell, J. C. Evans, H. B.
Glffard, Mrs. M. T. Wilcox-- , Miss II.
Hllderbrnndt. E. C. Horton and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. James Hall Flddes,
Ralph S.Johnsstone, A. Garvle nnd wife.
Master Garvle, Victor Hurd, Robt.
Lew eis, William Lowers, Ed. Dekum,
A. S, Robertson, II, E. Picker. Wont- -

worth M. Buchanan, Dr. Win. T, Mou-sarra- t.

Miss Bernleo K. Dwlght, Miss
Minnie Todd, T. M, Bechtel, Fiank
BoM'i, S. V. A. Hurt. Miss Norton,
A, A. Dns, Mr. nnd Mrs. lien T Lee,
V A. Wlckctt, Mrs. F. 11. Whltln,
W. W. Paikhurst, Honolulu; Mr. and
Mis. P. a. Cox, Midway, Mis. Mason
MlUhell, CIiIiik King, China, Mr. and
Mis r. H. Williams, Dr. Herbert Wood
nnd wife. J tLOiMio. II, It. Oiuut, Wn- -

lutim; Mien Maud Medlaln, Niedlen,
(.'ill , Miss nnii'D Smith. Ontario, Cul.j
Ml Jniu Johnson, Mr nnd Mm. fl. F.

Mom i', Sun Htfriinrillnu, fill. : Mrs. II.
B. Tlwmiwm !. imels. t'l

L
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Public Work, Is quoted by an evening
paper as saying:

"We are going- to stop the work on
certain portions of tho Nuuanu dam
until Kellogg arrives. "We will stop
the filling of the trenches, and no work

I ...111 Y.n rtnr.ri nn thn t. if fha
ppe whch pIerccs tho dam nnu whIch

found to bo to objectionable by
some. At present we will go ahead
with tho clearing up of other work,
which Is not subject to any objection."

t

MEDICINE THAT WILL CURE
CHRONIC DIARRHOEA.

3

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy Is the most success-
ful medicine In the world for bowel
complaints, and is tho only remedy
that will cure chronic diarrhoea. Every
bottle Is warranted. For sale by
all dealers and druggists. Benson
Smith & Co., Ltd , agents for Hawaii.

SELF CURE NO FICTION!
lIAnVBL UPON MABVEI.! NO SCFFKnEB

NEED M)W DCSPAIR. but without running
doctor'! bill or falling Into tbe drrp dllcb of
qoackrr, may safelr ipfedll, and economic-
ally cure blmaelf wltbout tbe kuar ledge of a
irond ttartr. Br tbe Introduction of tbe New
rrcuch Remedy, TIIERAI'ION, a complete
rerolutlon haa been trrougbt In tbls depart
ment of medical aclence. wbllst tbonaanda bate
been restored to bealtb and bapplneaa rbo for
reara pre'loualy bad been merely dragging out
a rolftprable existence.

TIIlIIlArlON No. 1 in a remarkably abort
time, often a feir daya only, effecta a cure,
superseding Injections, tbe uae of wblcb does
Irreparable barm by laying tbe fundatlon of
stricture and other aerlous dlaeaaea.

THERM'ION No. 3, for impurity of tbe
blood, acurry, plmplea, apots, blotches, palna
and awelllnga of tbe Joints, gout, rbeumatlam,
secondary symptoms, etc. This preparation
purifies tbe whole aystem through tbe blood,
and thoroughly eliminates all poisonous matter
'rom tbe body.

THERAPiON No. 3, for nerrons eibanstlon.
Impaired Tltallty, sleeplessness, and all tbo dls
tresalng consequences of dissipation, worry,
nrorwork etc. It possesses surprising power
In restoring strength and vigour to the debili-
tated.

THERAPION
chasers snould see thst tie word "Tborapion"
appears on British Government Stamp (in
'a sold br the principal Chemists througnout ths
irnrld. Price In Enzland, 28 and 11. Pn
white- lettera on a red ground) affixed to every
package by trder of Ills Majesty's ITon. Com-
missioners. and without whlcb It is s forrerr

SUMMONS.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF HO-

NOLULU, ISLAND OF OAHU,
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

James L. Holt, Assessor of Taxes, First
Division, Plaintiff, vs. Lai Tin and
Ylm Kwal, Copai tners,

owners, Defendants. Assump-
sit.

Territory of Hawaii:
To tho High Sheriff of the Territory

of Haw-all- , or his Deputy; to tho Sheriff
of the County of Oahu, or his Deputy
or any Pollco Constable In the District
of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Greeting:

You nro hereby commanded to sum-
mon Lnl Tin nnd Ylm Kwal, copart-
ners, owners of property
sltunto In the First Taxation Dlvlslcn,
.i they can bo found In tills District,
to appear before mo at my Court Room
In Honolulu upon the 7th day of Juno
A. D. 1900, at 1:30 o'clock p. m., there
to answer unto James L. Holt, Assessor
oi Taxes In and for the First Taxation
Division of the Territory of Hawaii, In
a plea wherein tho plaintiff dcclaics
and says:

That said defendants aro lawfully In-

debted to tho plaintiff in his ofllclal
capacity afoiesald, In tho sum of Two
Huudicd, Twenty-sove- n Dollars and
Thirty Cents, ($227.30), for taxes as-

sessed against tho person and property
of said defendants on tho books of tho
Assessor of Taxes for tho First Taxa-
tion Division, District of Honolulu, for
tho years 1903, 1904, 1903 and 1900. And
defendants, though thereunto request-
ed, havo thus far failed and neglected
and still neglect and refuse to pay the
samo or any part or portion thereof;
wherefor, plaintiff asks for Judgment
against the said defendants for the
sum of Two Hundred, Twenty-seve- n

Dollars and Thirty Cents ($227.30), to-
gether with ten (10) per cent, penalty
In addition thereto, and Interest there-
on, and adertlslng costs, as per law
provided, and costs herein Incurred.

Notify the said Lai Tin and Ylm
Kwal that upon default to attend at
tho tlmo and place, day nnd hour
abovo mentioned, Judgment will bo ren-
dered against them ex parte, by

Given under my hand this 4th day
of June, A. D. 190G.

(Signed) S. II. DERBY,
2nd District Maglstrato of Honolulu,

Island of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii.

Application having been made to mo
by James L. Holt, Tax Assessor of the
First Taxation Division. Territory of
Hawaii, for publication of tho abovo
and foregoing summons, as provided
for by Section 1272 of tho Revised Laws
3f Hawaii In cases of ts

whoso taxes aro delinquent and un-

paid:
It Is ordered that the nbovo entitled

case bo continued until tho 2nd day
of July, A. D. 1900, at 1:30 o'clock p. m.,
and tlint tho abovo and foregoing sum-
mons bo served by publication; nnd It
Ib fuither ordered that said summons
shall 'bo published onco n week for
tlireo surcessivo weeks In the Hawaiian
Gazotte, a weekly nowjipnper printed
tnd publlhhed In Honolulu, iBland of
Oahu, Tenltory of Hawaii.

Dated Honolulu, Juno 4th, A. D. 1906.
(Signed) S. H. DERBY.

2nd District Mactstrato of Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, Tenltory of Hawaii.

I heroby certify tho foregoing to bo
a lrm and eorieoi ropy of tho orlgliiitl
PumniiiiiH In nulil e.inxii und that said
DlKtrli't MiigUlinto nrdeiod publication
of tlio minnt and continued thu said
cnum) until the 2nd tiny of July, A 1).
I HOd,

(KlKllisI) H. II DKItSY,
Mil Jilnlilct MagUiiAtt nf Honolulu,

Inland of o.ilui Tirrluny nf Hawaii.
JMfl.Jiiim t. It, 3! to.
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nt of Interest and principal tot
due.

NOTICE Is likewise given that after
the expiration of three weeks from the
date of this notice the property con-
veyed by said mortgages will be

for sale, and wilt bo sold, At
public auction at the auction rooms of
James F. Morgan In Honolulu, on Sat-
urday, the 23d day of June, 190C, at 12
noon of said day..

The description of tho mortgaged
property Is as follows:

1st: All those premises described In
It. P. 2910 I C. A. 2911 to Kckalel,

22S acres at Kaneohe, Oohu, and con- -
tyed to said mortgagor by deed of

P. H. Kahau, recorded In Liber
page .

2nd: All those premises known as
Apanas 1, ? and A described In n. P.
13SS L. C. A. 262S to Paelc. 2.10 acres
at Kaneohe, Oahu, nnd conveyed to
said mortgagor by deed of Ida B. Cas-
tle, recorded In Liber page .

Sr-- AH those premises described In
R. P. 1391 L. C. A. 1939 to Namokuelua,
1.10 acres at Kaneohe, Oahu, and con-
veyed to said mortgagor by deed of
Cecil Brown, recorded In Liber
Pago ,

4th: All those premises described In
R. P. 4148 t,. C. Award 1014 to Kekua--
llllll, 2.77 acres at AValkele, Ewa, Oahu
nnd conveyed to said mortgagor by
deed or Cecil Brown, recorded In Liber

page .

Cth: Premises In Walnlua, Oahu,
covered by Hoyal Patent 20G2 on L. C.
Award 2749 to Nakahuahalc, 3 acres
with tho buildings thereon nnd the
rents, Issues and profits thereof con-
veyed to him by deeds of John Hnpa,
recorded Liber 148 page 190 and of P.
W. Lokana, Lib. 148 page 323.

p.. is. xne property set forth as
"4th" at Walkele, Ewa, Oahu, has been
released from the lien of the mortgage
and not be sold.

Terms of Sale Cash In U. S. Gold
Coin. Deeds at expense of the pur-
chaser to be prepared by the attorneys
of assignee ,of mortgagee.

Further particulars can be had of
Castle & Wlthlngton, attorneys for ths
assignee of tho mortgagee.

Dated Honolulu, Oahu, T. H., May
25th, 1900.

A. N. CAMPBELL, Trustee.
2S03 Juno 1, 8, 15, 22, 190G.

.MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND Or
FORECLOSURE SALE.

In accordance with tho provisions of
a certain mortgage made by Lee Ahlo
to William R. Castle, Trustee, dated
Feb. S, 1901, recorded Liber 221,
page 63, now held by Robert Law, ns
assignee, notice Is hereby given that
tho assignee of the mortgagee Intends
to foreclose tho samo for condition
broken, to wit: nt of inter-
est and principal due.

Notice Is likewise given that after the
expiration of threo weeks from the
dat0 of this notice, tho property con
veyed by said mortgage will be

for sale and will bo sold at
public auction, at tho auction rooms of
James F. Morgan, In Honolulu, on Sat
urday, the 23rd day of June, 1906, at 12
noon of said day.

The description of tho mortgaged
property Is as follows:

All the following pieces or parcels
of land situate nt Kapaluma, Honolulu,
Oahu, described ns follows:

1. All of Apana 2 of Itoynl Patent
0C39, L. C. A. 1211, the same being the
premises set forth In deed of Bishop
& Company and R. K. ManAku to Ho
Pal Yet, dated September 29. 1890, and
recorded In the Registrar OiTice at Ho-
nolulu, In Liber 123, folio 384.

2. All that portion of Royal Patent
1014, L. C. A. 144, containing an area
of 3 acres 203 fathoms, tho same being
tho premises sot forth In a deed of II.
Kiwal to Ho Pal Yet, dated July 24,
U90, nnd recorded In Book 125, page 284,
the aboe premises having been ton-eye- d

to said mortgagor by deed of
William L. Peterson, dated November
17, 1S9G, and recorded In Book 104, pagu
393.

Terms of Sale Cash In U. S. Gold
Coin. Deeds at expense of the pur-
chaser, tc bo prepared by tho attorneys
for mortgagee.

Further particulars can bo Had of
Castle & Wlthlngton, attornejs for the
assignee of the mortgagee.

Dated, Honolulu, T. H.,i May 23, 1906.

ROBERT LAW.
By CASTLE & WITHINGTON.

His Attorneys.
2802 May 29; June 1. 8, 15, 22, 1900.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

In nccoi dance with tho provisions of,

a certain mortgago made by L. Ahlo
(known nlso as Lee Lok) to William R.
Custle, Trustee, dated Sept. 13, 1902,

recorded Liber 230, page 417, no-

tlco Is hereby given that the mortgagee
Intends to forecloso tho snino for con-

dition broken, to wit: nt of
lutei est and principal due.

Notice Is Ukewlso given that after tho
explrntlcn of three wieks from tho
dnto of this notice, tho pioperty con-

vened by snld mortgago will bo
for salo ana will bo sold at

public auction, nt tho auction rooms of
James F, .Morgan, In Honolulu, on Sat-
urday, the 23rd day of June, 1900, nt 12

noon of said (lay.
Tho description of tho mortgaged

piofity Is nv follows:
All tho following mentioned and

premise Hltimud lu Koolau on
an 1.1 Inland of Oahu;

1 PreiulsoM not forth In II. P. 2M2 nu
I ('. A. "171, ftiiiveytHl in niurtimiw
i,y iliwd of I 'up Mnkuwulu (w), ilnUd
JUnll IT, !9W, rweordml I.lbor 201, puvo
l!l. mul by lu nf Ivnng l.tm Wa Co
m lliu muriuuor, ilmd I'ubruniy It,
llw, ri-onIu- I.lbvr Xt), muu 470

2. I'rvmiMs vuvrihl by It. I'. ul on
i', A 4IU, rrconM l.tbur ITT, imK'i

nt. umtiym Id iiiNiiifHsiiir by dwl u
J. K UlliU, ilulwl Mitral l. !.S rutlts toierixl by II ) W
I, (I A. 1MT, i o )' J lu liuiHMUnr
tf UitMl at Kaliyln ItwWsl iw), iIhIH
iHwiibr 1. m, iMr4tHi .ibr m.

uiu HI. uuii iImnI of iniIh liutwlu -

ul, lUiml MniiMHlKr U, IfVf nunlml
Ubr liM, sjVy OI

I I'leituttwf iwwsil by II 1' 1141 oi
I, I' A WW mI!I)i lu HiurlMMHur
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i IM i. ..nl. l.lUi m y IM

i.i iiis "( i4i 'I'D I n 'i ul
' imi1 ill n.pMitt-- ut 11)1 nir

i mi i if ii'imril by Hm iiviniit)D

mortgagee.
rther particulars can be had of

Castle & Wlthlngton, attorneys for
mortgagee..

Dated. Honolulu, T. II., May 25, 190.
WILLIAM R. CASTLE. Trustee.

By DAVID L. WiTHINGTON,
Attorney In Fact.

2S02 May 29; June 1, 8, 15, 22, 190C.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

Pursuant to the provisions of each ot
those certain mortgages made by W.
C. Borden to The Western and Hawai-
ian Investment Company, Limited, dat-
ed January 12, 1S9S, recorded Liber 174,
folio 318, by W. C. Borden to Tho West
ern ana Hawaiian Investment Com
pany,, Limited, dated Oct. 12, 1S98.
recorded Liber 187, folio 93, and by E.
Bashaw to The AVestern and Hawaiian
Investment Company, Limited, dated
June 14, 1900. recorded Liber 204, folio
414, notice Is hereby given that tho
mortgagee Intends to foreclose tho
samo and each of them for condition
broken, under each of said mortgages,
to wit: nt of Interest and
principal due.

Notlco is likewise given that after
tho expiration of tljreo weeks from tho
date of this notice tho property con-
veyed by said mortgages will be ed

for sale, and will be sold, nt
public auction at the auction rooms of
James F. Morgan, In Honolulu, on Sat-
urday, tho 23rd day of June, 1906, at
12 noon of said day.

The mortgaged property Is the amo
In each of said mortgages, and Is

as follows:
All that certain tract, piece or par-

cel of land situate at Kaumana, Hllo,
Hawaii, described In Patent No. 4049,
containing an area of 47.5 acres grant-
ed to tho said party of the first part
tv. c. Borden) on July 19, 1897
to which snld Patent reference Is
hereby made for a more particular de
scription of tho samo:

N. B. The boundaries of tho Patent
referred to, are as follows:

Lot No. 13 Beginning at Southwest
angle Lot 11, tho boundary runs, N.
true, 1130 feet along Lot 11 to an ohla
post marked XI

XIII at the North angle.
S. 75 19' W., true, 133 feet along

boundary Crown Land Ponahawai,
S. 70 40' W., true, 424 feet along

same,
S. 77 29' W., true, 471 feet along

same,
N. 85 18' W., true, 470 feet along

same,
S. Sl 33' W., true, 185 feet along

samo to ohla post marked XIII
XV at tho

Northwest angle,
S. true, 1153 feet along Lot 15 to pllo

of stones marked XIII
XV on lava flow,

N. 70 19' E., true, 1740 feet along lava
flow to tho Initial point, containing an
area of 47.5 acres more or less.

Terms of Sale Cash In U. S. Gold
Coin. Deeds at expense of the pur
chaser, to be prepared by tho attorneys
for mortgagee.

Further particulars can be had o
Castle & Wlthlngton, attorneys for
mortgagee.

Dated Honolulu, Oahu, T. H., May
26, 1900.
THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENT COMPANY, LIM-
ITED.

By Its Attorneys
CASTLE '& WITHINGTON.

2802-Ma- y 29, Juno 1, 8, 15, 22.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

In accordance with the provisions of
a certain mortgage made by Lee Ahlo
(his Chinese name being Lee Lok) to
William It. Castle, trustee, dated April
30, 1898, recorded Liber 179, page 370,
now held by The Western and Hawai-
ian Investment Company, Limited, as
assignee, notice Is hereby given that
the assignee of the mortgagee Intends
to foreclose the same for condition,
broken, to wit: nt of interest
and principal due.

Notice is likewise given that after the
I expiration of threo weeks from the date

of this notice, the property conveyed
by said mortgage will be advertised for
hale and will be sold at public auction.
nt the auction rpoms of James F. Mor-
gan, in Honolulu, on Saturday, the 23rd
day of June, 1906, at 12 noon of said
day.

The description of tho mortgaged
property Is ns follows:

1. Two lots In Punaluu, Kaneoho,
Oahu, containing 1.96 acre, conveyed to
Mortgagor by deed of Klha and others,
recoided In Liber 163, p, 271,

2, Two lots In said Punaluu, con-
taining 3.CS acres, cum eyed to Mort- -
gagorby deed of Okuu, recorded In
Liber 151, p, 15.

3. Apanas 3 nnd 4 In L. C. Award
1234 to 1'J.luu In Pallium, Honolulu, con-
veyed to Mortgagor by dcd of W. II.
Tell, recorded Liber 161. p. 498.

4. Premises In Walkele, Ewa, Oahu,
.ot forth In L. C. A wind 1CS2 to Kunlll
and 17120 to Nuuanu, and covered by
deeds to Mortgagor of W, Kahlbaum,
recorded lu Liber 176, p. 4C0, and Isaaa
Inea, recorded in Llbor , p. ,

5. Apnnn 3 In L. C, Award 2670, 1.11
acre, conveyed to Mortgagor by deed
of Alau ot ul., recorded Liber 133, p. 404,

0, Premise coveilng 3.5 acres cov-
ered In L. C. Award 2673, being prem-iso- a

conveyed to Mortgagor by deed of
W, J, Hnrdey, recorded Liber 176, p.
318, tho Inst 'd piemlses
being Pan lua, Waliiluii, Ouliu

T. A lot of 3 acres In Kawalloa, In
Mild Willulilii, rot forth In It P 2063,
L, C. A. 2TI9, conveyed to Mortgagor
by dee.U of John JIupsi, recorded
l.lber IIS. p. 199, mul 1' w JJkinm,
I.lbor US, i. 313,

N. II Th property et forth In "I."
nt Wfilkulu, Uiwi. Iiua Ihc-i- i r leaaul
fr.iiu ilin nmi nf tliw uioi itiuwa ami Mill
Hut lie imlil.

'I'm nu nf Haliv-C- usli In V H void
iuIii Owls ut iiapunsu of Uiii iir
tlmimr, lu bv iihivi by li nIuI
Dr) uf III IHWI tIIMVt.

I'uilhrl IMIIlPlllmil i an lid Hail l)t
i'iin a Wiiiiiimiun uiiHiiisyn ftr iim

l)IIIH) at lllf IIMirltfMWM
IMImI, IIhimIuIu, OjIi.i, ') II y
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